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ARRIVES FOR PAY BOARD MEETING — Teamsters Unioo President Prank 
Fitzsimmons arrives for today’s Pay Board meeting in Washington at which he 
and other members of the Phase 2 economic committee are to review the coo* 
tract recently signed by the coal industry.

m-.

Big A ir Support 
For Cam bodians
SAIGON (AP) -  Official U S. 

sources tonight described the 
military situation in Cambodia 
as deteriorating, and said 
American air supiMrt has been 
substantially increased.

The U.S. Command declined 
comment, but official sources 
outside the command asid the 
Cambodians had been getting 
Increased American air support 
for 10 days.

Dispatches from Cambodia 
have reported U.S. Cobra heli
copter gumdilps are attacking 
enemy forces mounting a 

Pi  threat to Phnom Penh 10 miles 
I m  west of the capitaL

The disclosure came amid re- 
ports circulating in Saigon that 
the Cambodian government 
also had requested South Viet
namese infantry reinforcements 
to relieve pressure around 
Phnom Penh.

Sources said that the major 
increase In U.S. air support 
was in the form of tactical 
lighter-bomber strikes flown 
from bases in Sooth Vietnam 
and Thailand.

U.S. rocket-firing helicopter 
gunships have b e n  provldlog 
cover for Cambodian supply 
convoys moving along the Me
kong River to Cambodia's capi
tal and alom Highway 1, the 
Saigon to Phnom Penh over
land route.

“The situation is not good,” 
said one source.

Fighting has been raging for 
a w ert on Phnom Penh's west
ern outskirts, where the Cobra 
gunships have been in action. 
Two North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong regiments are threat
ening Highway 4 and 5. both 
bey supply arberies.

A C a m b o d i a n  counter
offensive on the northeastern 
front began Wednesday with 
U.S. tactical flghtsr-bomber 
strikes, shelling and iaftatzy 
probes.

Report! from Phnom Penh 
said that bombers had hit a 
rubber plantation about SO 
miles northeast of ths capital 
and around the small town of 
Rumlong, two miles farther 
north.

RumkMig was captured by 
troops of the Communist com
mand’s 9th Division after an 18- 
day siege that inflicted heavy 
losses on the 1,M  Cambodian 
defenders.

Bowling Ball 
Clogs Up Works
MIDDLFTOWN, Ohio (AP) 

— The Crystal Tiasue Co. has 
resumed operatioos ftdlowing a 
four-day shutdown caused when 
two howling balls clogeed a line 
in its waste treatment aystem.

The bowling bolls were re
moved Tuesday night and oper
ations resumed Vednes^ay.

“ We sbs(rfutely have no posi
tive knowledge of how the bowl
ing balls got into the line,” 
Thomas McMurray, vice presi
dent of the company, said.

The system b ra ts  plant 
waste dumped inta the Miami 
River and the Rnviromncntal 
Pmtectioa Agency reportedly 
iasisted that it be in operatk».

11 INJURED

Black, White 
Students Fight 

In Ahilene

Senate Democrats Win 
Campaign Money Fight

ABILENE (AP) — Eleven persoBs 
treated for injuries Wednesday after a fight broke 
out between white and Negro pupils la the Abilene 
High School cafMeria.

The fiahtlng began during a mtd-rooming break 
and schoouim said they did not know what started 
i t

Officers estimated N  to 40 pupils were in- 
vofved.

Injured were eight girls and three boys. Ihro 
were taken by ambulance to doctors. The others 
were treated at the school cHnlc.

Some white parents took their children out 
of bcIkkH.

Some of the Negro childrea appeared angry 
over the arrest of a Made teen-ager during the 
weekend.

About W demonstrators protested the arrest 
Sunday night of Johnny Stevenson, U, whom, they 
dabn , was beaten by Police SgL Marvin Sanders. 
About SM attended a protest meeting Tuesday 
night.

Police Chief Warren Dodson, who has con
ferred twice with the black deiegaUoo, said be is 
investigating the circumstances of the arrest and 
has asked the FBI to make its own probe. •

Ratliff Bids 
For House Seat

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Tom Moore Jr. of Waco 
and Rep. Grant Jones, Abilene, both prominent 
floM’ leaders In the Texas House, announced 
Wednesday they will fight tt out la IfH  for a seat 
in the 1972 Texas Senate.

At the same time. Sen. David Ratliff, Stam
ford, announced that be would not be a candidate 
to succeed himsdf, hut instead would be a candi
date for the House seat now held Iqr Bep. Moere. 
He had been paired with State Soi. Ja<± High
tower, Vernon, in the newly constituted 24th d i s t ^  
which stretches from Big Spring to Wichita Falls. 
Sen. Hightower is expect«^ to be a candidate 
for this post. Ratliff is a veteran member of the 
Senate.

Moore was unofficial leader of the "Dirty 20,” 
a coalition of Liberal Democrata and of Republi
cans in the 1971 legislature that time after time 
questtoned the authority of Speaker Gas Mntacher.

Jones, Abilene businenman, w u  chairman of 
the House Committee on Urban Affairs.

Abilene is in the northwest section at the new 
senatorial district whilt Waco is on the eastern 
boundary, a distance of *31 miles. The 12 counties 
of the district are Brown, Coieman, Concho, 
Coryell, Hamilton, Lampasas, McCulloch, McLen
nan, Menard, Mills, Runnels, San Sabs and Taylor.

“ Responsibility in state govmument is the 
number one issue,” said Jones, S ,  who is serving 
his fourth term as representative f i ^  Abilene.

“With state spending increasing at the rate 
it is, the needs and demands of the people win 
require responsible elected officials to determine 
the necessary progam s with eqoltablu funding 
. . .  I am being told that ethics in state govern
ment will be an issue and I shall be working to 
create the type climate that will give the p*wple 
of Texas full confidence in elected officials.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate turned back 49 to 46 a 
Republican move today to kill a 
Democratic-backed presldentta] 
campaign financing (rfan which 
could give major p u ty  nomi
nees in .4  million each in pub
lic funds next year.

The key test apparently In
dicated that the Democrats 
have the votes to write the plan 
Into the |26-billlon tax cut bill.

But Republicana indicated 
they might continue to fight the 
pro{x>sal by offering a series of 
amendntents to it.

BITTER SHOUTING
The move of Sen. Charles 

McC. Mathias, R-Md., to kill 
the plan was beaten with votes 
of 40 Democrats. It was sup- 

ted by 42 Republicans and 2 
rats.

The vote was preceded by a 
bitter shouting, partisan de
bate.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, a leading proponent 
of the plan Introduced Sen. 
John 0. Pastore, D-R.I., de
clared “some form of p u l ^  fi
nancing of campaigns is abso
lutely necessary to put an end 
to the day of labor’s man. In
dustry’s man and whoever’s 
man.

•SMELLS’
“ Unless something is done, 

there is no way to prevent our 
national politics from becoming 
the exclusive preserve of thu 
rich or of those who serve one 
of the economic interests of this 
natioB.”

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 
R-Conn., declared that the pro
posal "■neils” and represenu 
an attempt by the Democrats 
“to legtslats their way back 
Into offlue.”

“Thie la au affront to de
mocracy,”  be shouted. **IB at- 
feet what the Democratk putty 
Is telling the people of tMs is -  
tion is that you wlO give. There 
is no conaideratioa u  to the 
quality of the candidates.”

Pastore tetcmgited to say 
that the Income tax checkoff 
procedure designed to raiee the 
money w u  entirely vobnitary 
ind that no one had to eootrib- 
nto who did not want to.

80QAL SBCUUnr
The Senate Wedneeday killed 

an attempt to add a big Social 
Security Increase to the bill, 
and thus apparently burled the

Issue for the remainder of the 
debate.

The amendment, ofiered by 
Sen. Edward J. Gurney, R-Fla., 
would have given all Social Se
curity beneficiaries a 8-per-cent 
boost as well as providing 
many other special increases.

But Sen. Russell B. Long, D- 
La., floor manager of the bill, 
c o n t e n d e d  these questions 
should be considered on t he 
House-passed weifare bill whlcli 
contains similar Social Security 
provisions. He indicated this 
bill would reach the Senate 
floor by next March 1.

Long predicted 52 of the 55 
Democrats would support the 
campaign-fund rider, with only 
SO votes needed for adoption. 
And, he u ld , u  many as three 
Republicans might back it.

The plan is similar to one 
written into law in 1966 but 
which w u  nulllfled in 1967.

PAY PRICE— BLOOD
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CHICAGO (AP) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Corrigan, who have six 
hemophiliacs in the family, held a 
dinner for 250 persons willing to pay 
the price >- a pint of blood.

The coufde has four sons and two 
grandsons who have hemophilia, a 
hereditary disease which afflicts only 
males, tt leads to di/ficulty in oon- 
trolllng bleeding, even after minor in- 
jurUs, because of delayed blood clot
ting.

The Corrigans have been organizing 
such dinners semi-annually for 17 
years. The latest one was Wednesday 
night when about 250 relatives, nelih- 
bors and friends each gave a pint 
of blood and then sat down in a high 
school cafeteria to a catered dinner 
of mo.staccoli, ham, chicken, roast 
beef and all the trimmings.

The Chicago Blood Donor Service 
provided the medical staff and equip
ment.

“ We started at the suggesUon of 
a friend who got the idea after be 
took three others to the blood bank 
one evening and then made a night 
on the town of It,” said Mrs. Coi^- 
gan.

The Corrigans have to pay for a 
current blood need of 1,500 units a 
year for their sons Chuck, 26, Marty, 
16. BiU, 14, and Roger, 4.

Until four years ago whole blood 
plasma had to be u u d  and the

children received the transfusions at 
a hospital. But since then Mrs. Corri
gan has been giving her children in
jections of cyropredpitate, a Mood 
derivative which brings about clot
ting. She keeps the cyroprecipltate 
in her kitchen freezer arid administers 
it at home.

“She does it right on the table,”  
said Marty. “She’s gotten pretty good 
at it.”

Mrs. Corrigan says she uses about 
47 units of cyroprecipitate a month. 
Eiach unit has to be paid back with 
two units of blood.

The Corrigans three yestrs ago 
adopted a baby who w u  unwanM  
because he was a bleeder. Hie boy 
is their youngest, Roger.

The Corrigans have four daughters 
— three who are married — and 

another son who is not a bleeder. 
Two of the grandsons have the aU- 
ment.

“Over-all, we’ve been thankful,”  
.said Mrs. Corrigan. “We’ve had faith 
in God, and he’s  rewarded ns. People 
have been wonderful.”

As for the dinners, Oortigan n id ;
“We’ve found R’s  not that people 

don't want to give blood. R’s mat 
they don’t  Bke the idea of going to 
a blood hará: atone. Here, we nave 
a good time. Our frieodi may atay 
three or fbur boors.”

.4
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Dear Ahhy. 
Editorials...

State Oil Allowable 
Raised For December

Jeaa
JiBiUe

Charter Revision 
Members Okayed
An emergency meeting of the 

d ty  commission w u  held today 
at 11;26 a.m. in which the 
formal appointment of replace
ments for charter revitioa com
mittee w u  approved.

Concern over the appointment 
of four men to replace those 
who have left the committee 
this year has been voiced in 
the past few days. City com
missioner Wade Choate ex
plained that he called the meet
ing 80 that the appointments 
could be made formally, and 
there would be no dissension.

“I originally made four ap
pointments to the committee 
and since then two of those who 
were appointed have left. That 
is why I appointed the two 
replaceinenta,’̂  said Eddie Acri, 
commiaBloaer. C h o a t e  also 
revealed that w u  his reason 
for appointing om  other 
replacement.

Mayor Arnold Marshall raised 
the question on whether the re
placements would bo aware of 
the work the committee h u  
done so far.
^ “’The main committee doesn’t 

even know what the recom
mendations of the sito-oom- 
mittee are yet and won't know 
until tonight. So these new men 
will not be in the dark any noore 
than the main committee mem
bers,” said Jack W atkiu, com- 
m is^ n e r.

Choate then recommended 
that the whole commiasioa ap
prove the appointments. H a r^  
Nagel, city manager, said that 
the cooDcfl could take the action 
wnhoat vHHstlng state law, be- 
c a n e  the emergency meeting 
had been legally posted.

E d d i e  Vela and Gus 
Oebotofena, Acri's appoint
ments: Sktaiey Clarke, Choate's 
appointment, and Stove Morgan, 
Frog Kooer'a appointment, were 
approved by the commltoion.

'rhe city fathers were qaes-

tioned on current controversy 
concerning the legality of 
charter revision committee 
appointments.

“ I u t  down with an attorney 
the other day and we found that 
state statutes require a city to 
hold an election at charter com
mittee members only upon the 
original initiation oif the d ty  
charter,” said Acri.

Other members of the com
mission agreed that appoint
ment of revision committee 
members was legal after the 
original charter had been de
veloped by elected committee 
members.

A meeting of the revision 
committee will be held in the 
commlnioner’s chambers at 
d ty  hall tonight at 7:30.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Railroad Commluion raised the 
statewide oil allowable today for 
December, breaking a string of 
seven consecutively mo"lhly re
ductions in the aHowvhle.

The December allowable w u  
set at 62 per cent, or one-iJdf 
of one per cent higher than this 
month.

The December allowable wiU

rirmit maximum production of 
239,400 barrels a day next 

month, compared with 2,318,059 
barrels dally this month.

Actual production, however, is 
estimated at 3,080.846 barrels a 
day, which, as usual, is Just 
about what m ajo ' buyers re
quested.

Their written nominations for 
T ex u  crude oil ki December to
taled 3,054,399 barrels dally, a 
decrease of 4.920 tro-i Novem
ber.

Eleven of the 14 major buyers 
asked for the same amount of 
crude oil in December u  this 
month. Two sought less. Only 
one uked  for more oil next 
month than In November.

The commission said the Bu
reau of Mines forecast of the 
December demand for T ex u  
crude is 3,465,000 barrels a day, 
an iicrease of 45,000 daily from 
this month.

Commission Qiairman Byron

Tunnell said Texu* crude oU 
stocks u  of Nov. 13 totaled 99.8 
million barrels, a decrease of 11 
million from a year ago.

December noraPitions by ma
jor crude oil purchasers, in bar-

Troops Seize 
Irish Gunmen
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — British troops seized 23 
suspected gunmen in predawn 
raids today, bringing the total 
rounded up since August to 
1.003

About half of them have been 
released, and about 300 are in
definitely interned u  suspected 
members of the Irish Republi
can Army. The rest are in jail 
awaiting assessment of their 
cases.

Security forces claim that a r
rests on this scale, coupled with 
arms seizures and battle casu
alties, have dealt a massive 
Wow to the rRA\s terrorist 
campaign to unite Northern 
Ireland with the neighboring Ir
ish Republic. But violence con
tinues.

rels a day, with changes from 
November in parentheses: 

Amoco 420,008
Atlantic Richfield 155,000 (ml-

mis 10,000)
Chevron-Western Division 71,* 

059
CltkB Service 100,001 
Continental 27,003 
Diamond Shamrock 17,010 
Gulf 190,000 
Humble 405.M0 
Mobile 275,010 (plus 2O,0N) 
Phillips 185,000 
SbeO 165.010
Sun 100.000 (min-s 10,000) 
Texaco 225,00.)
L’mon of California 75,001 
.Spokesmen for the two com

panies which sought less oB next 
month, Atlantic Richfield and 
Sun, both said the were trying 
to reduce inventor es.

Labor Leaders 
Book President
MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany announced today that 
President Nixon will speak Fri
day to the big labor feder
ation's convention, where union 
leaders sharply attacked new 
federal wage controls.

Call Nation's Soft Coal 
M iners Before P ay  Board
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

construction workers learned 
the wage freex  isn’t  over tar 
them, the nation’s soft-coal 
miners prepared to preaent to 
the Pay Board today their case 
lor a three-year contract that 
may feel the restraints of ied- 
eral control.

The Pay Board said Wednes
day pay increases in the new 
m ln«^’ contract may be sub
ject to roUbacks if “onreason- 
aly IncMMistent” with the 5.5- 
p«r-cent standard yearly in
crease the board has set.

21 PER CENT BOOST 
. The board called in the 
United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica and the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association for a ses
sion today. Their new contract 
reportedly calls for a 30-per- 
cent wage hike.

Meanwhile, without public an
nouncement, the Construction 
Industry Slablllzation Com
mittee has issued an order by 
telegram saying “no economic 
adjustments provided in collec
tive bargahihig agreements in 
the construction Industry that 
were to take effect on or after 
Aug. 15 can be placed into ef
fect uatll further notice from 
this committee.’*

.Most of the nation's 2.8 ntil- 
lion construction workers are

unionized. The stabilization 
committee ruling does not ap
ply to nonunion workers.

The telegram, sent to union 
and management representa
tives last Friday, said the mat
ter of ending the freeze for con- 
stnictloa unions will be taken 
up at the stabilization com
mittee’s next regular meeting 
Saturday.

A high-ranking committee 
s t a f f  member Wednesday 
promised “substantial clari
fication”  of the situation after 
that meeting.

Meanwhile, the President’s 
Pay Board has allowed every
one but union construction

workers to begin coOecting, as 
of last Sunday, raises that fell 
due during the freeze but were 
delayed.

Furthermore, such freeze-de
layed raises for nonconstruction 
workers may not be rolled back 
as were some post-free» raises 
in old contracts.

LABOR’S DEMAND
The Pay Board spent another 

day debating labor’s demand 
for unconditional retroactive 
pay of wage increases lost in 
the free» . The vote was I  to S, 
against labor’s position, a 
spokesman said. Merit pay also 
was considered, without a deci
sion, be said.
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PITCHING IN FOR PRIDE — City crews conduct cleanup 
program sponsored by the Chamber Pride Committee this 
week. “ Progress on the cleanup is good, and I anticipate 
picking up all the requests for trash hauling by Friday night,’’

said Street Superintendent Tom Dignon. Friday will be the 
end of the program until next month or the new year, Dignon 
said.

Summer Job
\

Applications 
Are Available

WACHINGT(»( -  Cong. Omar»g. O
Btaieaon said today that the

I t < i SuMHÊÊIk Mt.

DEATHS
John Craghead, 
C-City Resident

COLORADO CITY -  Last 
rites for John P. Cragbead, U, 
were to be held at 4 p.in. 
Thursday in the Kiker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. M>Ton N. Crawford of Ira 
officiating, assisted by the Rev 
Caddo Matthew, minister of the 
Plainview community Methodist 
church. Burial was to be in t.he 
Colorado Cemetery.

Mr. Cragbead, a Mitchell 
County residMt for nearly three 
score years, died at 1 p.m 
Tuesday after a long illness.

He was bom March II, 1885, 
in Eastland County and was 
ntarrled Oct. 18, IMS. to Martha 
A. Barron at Cartxn. They 
came to Mitchell County 56 
years ago' and farmed In the 
Valley View and China Grove 
communltias until retirement In 
IIM when they moved to 
Colorado City, á le  died Aug. 
28, 1N7.

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Willard Thurman, Cuth- 
b e r  t ; two sons, Leland 
Craghead, Buford, and Garvlce 
Cragbead, Sacramento, Calif.; 
four slsteri, Mrs 0. 0. Murry, 
Denton, Mrs. W. G. Stokes, 
Felt, Okla., Mrs. Leona Hale, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. H. P. 
Tumbow, Portalet, N. M.; one 
brother, C l a u d e  Craghead, 
Loraine; eight graodchildn-n 
and 14 great-grandchildren

nora. Big Spring; one daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Johnson, Monroe. 
La.; two sons, Marcus Earl 
McCoy, Big Spring, and Joseph 
McCoy, Houston; two step
daughters, Mrs. Is.sie Lee Moore 
and Mrs Jewell Wheeler, Flint, 
Mich.; and six grandchildren.

Craig Browning, 
Services Pend

Leonard McCoy, 
Funeral Pends

Craig Allen Browning, 8, son 
of S.Sgt and Mrs Haskell 
Browmng Jr., Big Spring, died 
Uedneeday in Lackland AFB 
Hospital. San Antonio, after a 
sudden illness. Funeral Is 
pending at Nailey-Pickle PuiNr- 
al Home.

Craig was bom March 25, 
1963, In Big Spring.

Survivors include his parents, 
three sisters, Tammy Jo, 
Taysha Rene, and Tabltha 
Darlene, all of Big Spring; 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry Watson. Big Spring: 
snd his paternal grandmother, 
Mrs Elsie B r o w n i n g ,  
Charleston, W.Va.

Mrs. Jackson, 
Friday Funeral

Funeral is pending st River- 
Welch Funeral Home (or 
(.eonard McCoy. M, who died 
Wednesday aftoiiooa la a local 
hospital after an iOaees of aev- 
era] months

He was bom Aug 4, 1M5, in 
Cairo, ni. He had U v^ in Big 
Spring 21 years.

.Survivars include his wife, El-
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Mrs Clsud (Lela) Jackson, 
17, died Wednesday afternoon In 
a local hospital

Sers’ices will be at 2 p m. 
Friday in the Nailey-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
R N Cotton, Trinity Baptist, 
officiating, assisted by Rev. El- 
ra Phillips, associata pastor. 
First United Methodist, wHh 
burial in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Oct. 31, 1664, 
In Greenville and came to Big 
Spring Oct 15, 1K7. She was 
married to Claud Jackion Oct. 
5. 1127, In GreenviOe. She was 
a member of Trinity BapUat 
Churth. She had been 01 for 
six months Casket will not be

MISHAPS

Lenny's RestauranL north 
side parting lot and U.S. 80: 
Martha B. Beene, 1106 Auburn, 
and William Enunett Brown, 
2880 Expoaltlon Boulevard, 
Santa Monica, Calif.; 6:20 a.m. 
Wednesday.

E^ast Third and Birdwell 
Lane: Bethel Bradford Hardy, 
2426 24th, Lubbock, and Vada 
Sullins Heckler. 1310 Colby; 
11:31 a.m. Wednesday.

Fifth and Runnels: Hattie 
Beale Norwood, 110 E. ISth, and 
Zena Robinson Morse, 2718 
Larry Drive; 5:21 p.m. Wed
nesday.

opened after the service begins.
S u r v i v o r s  Include her 

husband, one daughter, Mrs. 
Marilyn Weaver, Big Spring; 
two gmndchildren; four sisters, 
Mrs. Dayton I^rter, Mrs. 
Grady Jolly and Mrs. Mildred 
Jinks, all of Greenville, and 
Mrs Homer Jinks, Sulphur 
.Springs; and three brothers. 
Buddy Ard, Greenville, Tom 
Ard, Arlin^on, and Billy Glenn 
Ard, Dennison.

O IL

Trend Area 
Gets Extension

A mile and a hal/ southeast 
extension to the Spraberry 
Trend Area was reported today 
with completion of Adobe No. 
1-L Sale Mnch for 265 barrels 
of oU.

Martin County also picked up
Sn

Brodie Cain

three locations in the spraberry 
Trend. Borden County chalked 
up an abandonment in Coquina 
No. 1 Dollar. 12 miles northeast 
of GaU.

Funeral Is pending at Nailey- 
Pickle Funeral Home for Brodie 
E Cain. 2916 W. 8th, who died 
this morning in a local hospital 
after a sudden illness. He Is
the former owner of Skateiand* -----  -

DAILY DRILLING

Girl Naked 
From Waist 
Down Bound
TEXAS CITY, Tex. (AP) -  

Police pressed a search tiiday 
for a missing 15-year-old girl 
after finding her fhead’a botfy— 
bands and M  tied, shot t w lc ^  
floating in Turner’s Bayou.

The grim discovery of Marla 
Johnson. 15, a pupil at Galves
ton's Ball Hi|^ School, was 
made Wednesday. Officeni said 
the girl was naked from the 
waist down.

They said her hands and feet 
were bound with fishing twine 
and that she bad been shot in 
the head and neck. An autopsy 
was to take place today.

Mitt Johnson, the second 
young girl to be so killed, was 
reported missing Monday night 
along with Debbie Ackerman, 
also 15. Officers stepped up 
their search today for Miss 
Ackerman.

Brenda Jones. 14, was found 
floating In Galveston Bay last 
summer, her feet and hands 
tied, shot several times. A sUp 
was stuffed in her mouth.
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CMl Sendee C' mmission Is now 
receiving ap^catlons for the 
1672 competitive exanlnatioa 
for sununer employment wllb 
the United Statee (government 
Hie examination leads to 
ellgiUlity for apoointment to 
most temporary summer Jobs 
at Grades GS-1 through 4. and 
also Poet Office C l^ -C arrle r 
PFS-5.

Those who are Interested in 
■ummer Jobs t xvered n a y  
apply to take the written test 
on or before three Tling dates 
— Dec. 3, 1971, and Jan. 7 and 
Feb. 2, 1972. Bep. Burieeon 
stressed that applications for 
the wryt<̂  test postmarked 
after Feb. 2, 1C72, will not be 
accepted. If you miss the last 
test, you can not be considered 
for Jobs filled this appUca 
tlon and for maxlnuun con
sideration, 3XMI should apply as 
soon as possible.

The oongressman noted that 
applicants rated cUgttile in 1971 
need not take the written test 
again unless they wish to Im 
prove their scores. They will 
automatically receive a qiecial 
form to update their qualifica
tions and indicate their avalla- 
biUty for employment In 1972.

Any appUcatk» forms (and 
announcement details' needed
to apply for Jobs deacribed la
Civil Seávliice Anaouncement No. 
414 may be obtained from col
lege placement officee, most 
poet offices, or at the congress
man’s diatrict office. 2101 
Federal Building, Abilene. Tex. 
79601.

Fireman's Hair 
Was Too Long

Two Men Indicted 
In Assault Cases
IndictmenU were returned

shortly after 5 p.m, WecüKvday 
ty  the Howard CkKinty G ra ^
Jury against nine of the 14 
defendants In cases presented 
to the Jury 

Indicted for assault with in
tent to murder are Robert 
VUlareM, 24. r (  iJg NW 8th, 
and Oarence For .n, 21, of 710 
Wyoming. Slriolo Nieto, 21, B t 
1, Box 212, also charged with 
assault with intent to murder 
was not indicated.

BurgUiy Indictments were 
returned against Guadalupe

Ramos, 20, of 308 NE 8th, and 
Felix Dominguez, 47, of 708 NW 
10th. Dominguez /as also in

Big Spring (Texas

dieted for forgery.
Jerry Bay Madry, 21, of 2725

We need more trash," said 
Bob Butler, chairman of the 
Pride People

“(Tty workmen have picked 
up 461 cubic yards of trash from 
140 homes, u d  we are running 
out of places to We know 
an the trash In ^  Sprina has 
not been pidud  up, and we 
challenge the dtlzeni of Big 
Spring to report more trash to 
t t e  (Tiamber of Comnaerce than 
tiie city can handle.’' eald 
Butler.

“ Let’s dean up before the 
holidays’’ Is the slogan of the 
cam p aiu  that beg. n Mor.day 
and w u  continue until people 
stop asking for trash pidoipe.

Most trash w ll be picked up 
within two days, according to 
Butler, “But we need to know 
where It is,’’ he said.

At the Pride People meeting 
Wednesday a  oommittes was 
appointed to find a acbool that 
would accept 100 free tree 
seedLngs and r«re for them

W. 6th, Odessa, was indicted on 
charges of forgery and theft by 
bailee.

Two defendants were indicted 
for theft over |50. They are 
Charile Jewel ’'.ufr 3:, of 566 
Bell (rear apartment), and 
Carol Ann Scaggs, 24, of 1106 
N. Gregg.

Hoctor Tarango Franco, 25, of 
2000 W. 3rd, was Indicted for 
a second offense of driving 
while intoxicated.

No Indictments were returned 
ag a 1 n 8 1 Arthur Alexander, 
Beaumont, and Ray McFarlin, 
40, Box 2083, both charged with 
drculatlng v.xirtlile8s cheda 
over 850; Rick Johnson, 24. no 
address availab' . thrtt over 
850; and James Clifton Edward, 
17, burglary. _____

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — The 
body of a mao tentati .ely iden
tified as an escaped prisoner 
was found Wedncjdav in the 
Rio Grande. A search continued 
for four other escapses.

Sheriff P. L. Flores said the 
dead man was believed to be 
Homero Mena, 26, of Laredo, a 
trusty held as a parole violator. 
He apparently drowned, the 
sberifl said.

Mena and four otho: inmates 
escaped from Laredo’s Webb 
County Jail Sunday night 

The sheriff reported one guard 
has been suapraded In d e f t^ iy  
and another was being ques
tioned In connection with the 
escrqie.

Another Jailer was fired soon 
after tbs iweak because officials 
learned be is an ex-ctmvlct He 
also has been questtooed.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
nreman, a lieutenant, a captain 
and their battalioa chief all lost 
a  day’a ray  becaoss the flre- 
man'a hair waa too long.

Fireman Robert Prrrow i, 81. 
was suspended for one day 
Wednesday for v lo latnf Fire 
Department rules on perronal 
appearance.

A dladplinary board alao or
dered his Uvea superior offi
cers suspended for the day for 
“ falling to nitloe’’ Barrowa’ 
hair, which be laid extended to 
“Just a little curl a t Uw neck.’’ 

Burrows fo t a .haircal after 
his pay was docked 836.11, U. 
Robert Hammermolstor 8fi U. 
(tept Richard O o te  |« .(K  and 
Battalion Chief CecU RuaseQ 
857.61.

after they were planted.
“The trees are free,’’ lald 

Butler, but we caa only get 
them in 106 > lota and t h ^
must be planted on public 
property. We can plant them, 
iMt we need to find someone 
that win care for th en .’’

Nixon Due Bird
BAKERSnELD, Calif. (AP) 

— A l2H-poand tom turkey 
from CaUfbmla will be praeant-i 
ed to Preitdaot Nlraon for 
Thankagiving.

John Williams, rresldent of 
the Natioaal Turkey Feder
ation, said Tuesday hs will per
sonally deliver the U rd^te the 
Presldant. The t ia te t  ^ w u  
packsd at WilHaas’ pteot lo re  
Monday. ^
------------------------------
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CELINE Y ELVERTON

Hobby Confer & Frome Gollery
1005 nth Place Ph. 263-6241

Proudly Presenta CELINE YELVERTON, 
Foremost Instructor In Tols snd...

Crsft Class. Shs Will Be at 
THE HOBBY CENTER Friday, Nov. 19th

The Hours Will Be 10 AM. To Neon 
and 2 PJM. 'Til 4:30 P M  You Are 

InvHad To Conte In and Visit 
Calina snd Leant To Make New 

Unusual Items In Time for Christmas. 
She Will Shew The Neumst Items Including 

Patrkia Nimeck Paper, Tele-Sponge 
Painting and Repesare.

One Day Only and This Is A Free Sen/toe 
Provided By HOBBY CENTER. Mark On 

Your Calendar Today. P.S.: Please 
Park East of The Building.

THANKSGIVING ' S -
i
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Stayed With Her
LOCATIONS

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  To- 
ger Biever, 20, saw a car 
plunge down a  20-foot embank
ment into a lO-fo-d deep pond. 
He plunged in, too, and swam to the vehicle, police said.

Delina M. LaLonde, 75, got 
the door open and kept her 
head above water until the 
young man got to 'ler side. Bie
ver helped the woman onto t'le 
roof of lbs car and stayed with 
her until firemen rescued them
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,WEATHER FORECAST — Cold weather continues tor most of the country west of the Mis
sissippi today. Warm weather is forecast for the AUanUc Coast sUtes. A band of show- 
s n  is sxpeoted from the Gulf of Mexico to the town- Great Lakes ssd  scattered snow- 
ftarries a r t  forecast tor tbs ea s te n  Roddes and part of ths SoutbwesL
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Having the men 
sell makes a great 
— 30 per cent di 
sales for October, t] 
River Municipal Ws 
reported.

Water deliveries 
month amounted to 
gallons compared tc 
a year ago when oil 
had been cut back i 
1 0 then-dwindling 
Rains during the pr 
changed all that fc 
pany sales of 457,948 
for October were i 
per cent. For the 
ever, oil company 
2,723,330,761 gaüoiu 
under the 3 ,a i ,889,1 
comparable period a

Municipal sales a  
871.678,400 gaflons, 
1.68 per cent under t 
October because bei 
and September rains 
m a n d .  Odessa 
253,381,000 gallons. 
Big Spring 183,813,011 
Snyder 52,000,160, i 
Stanton 4,887,000, 
Midland 233,105,000, 
San An^lo, which 
water m October 
pumped 90,551,000 g 
year.
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SB iñéw itrfh  .......................
SB a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a k k a a
)S UHNfin ............................
Aéifet Car»- .........................
AIHb O wNiw s
A tm rtcm  A trm m  a a e e a t a a «
Amarican CyanamU ..........
AOIC .......................................
Amtricak Cryalgl Saear , .
Amgrioan Mators ...............
Amarican Fahaftoa
Ama» k a n Fkatoaapy .........
Amarkan Tal A Ta» .........
Anacanpo .
■akar OH ............................
eaator Laka
Aalktottom Slaal .................

!¡ñ*"íwal ..............................
SfanNI ...................................
Aristoi Mavafi 
Bnmaenck ............................

Carra Cara
Ckryator ................................
Ottoa Sarv«ca ..................... .
CaoaCato ......................— ■
C0Hna Dakto .......................
CaoNnanaal OD ....................
CanNnanaai A kim n ...........
Canaakkalge Nalaral Oaa .
Cvrtk Wfi«i< .....................
Dakamato ...............................
Oa« Ckamica) ......... ...........
Or. Fagpar ..........................
eaaknaa Kakak .................
e i F aw  Nakarai O a a ........
Faramaal (acKaaaan ......... .
Fgk mawt Faaki .................
FiraUgaa ..............................
F art Malar .........................
Franklin Uto .......................
Fraakawl ....................... —
Ganara» EiaChic 
Ganaral (ka»ars . . . . . . . . . . .
Ganaral Ti tapkana .............
OracM W D ...................... .
GaN A Wastorn I k k ..........
I ton Marten ..................... ..
I lanwnank .............. .............
Marvay Akaninum ..............
lAM . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
lfî rT6M9*H96tei
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Marcar ............to M M * ®
Marina MlUakk ........... » •■
McCaWaw »  ON Ca. ...........
Mabk Ok .....................
Monoanto ...........................
Nartolk A Waalam .............
NoNanal SwjAca ................
Faiai C a 0 f0  DaNraW . . . .
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FiiHllaa Fahalaam .............
Fianaar Natoral .. ................
Frector-Opnkto .................. .
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DapaWlc Slaal .....................
Davton ....... .......................... .
Datotokn Mahki
Naval O akk ....................... .
SoaN Foaar
Soorto ............................—
Saori Neobuck ............—
Shalt Oil ..............................
SkaNy Ok ............................
Sotrry Dank .......................
Saakiifaatorn LNe . . . . . . . . .
Slankark OH. CMN..............
Slonkork ON, Ink................
stonkord Oil. ......................
Son Ok ....................... ........
Swill ......................................
Syntox ................ .................
Tandy Cara .........................

......... M irfÜ Á L'roN I
AfkiHNak
AMCAF ................................
iny. Ca. 0  Amarke .........
Koyttone $4 ......................—
Forlton .................................
IVIST ...................................
w . L. «»eracn . . .  -  -
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Last Day
■ Friday will be tb  
for the exhibit of pi 
L o u i s e  Swim, 
Abilene artist. The 
has been at the 
Mu.keum sinca last I 
has been viewed b 
number of people. If 
landscapes, as wa 
stnctlons. severs! e 
collage, miniatures, 
exhibit is free to the
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District Reports 
Water Sales

Having the merchandise to: The district sales for the year 
seu makes a great d iffe ren t to date stood at 12.176,606,113, 

L»?» difference injwhich is 7.38 per cent less than
sales for October, the Colorado I for the previous year due to 
® * ^ ^ * ^ c * P * l Water District the heavy curtailment, and cut- 
reported. I off In some instances, during

Water deliveries for the 
month amounted to 1,275,626,456 
gallons compared to 080,160,669 
a year ago when oil companies 
had been cut back shari^y due 
1 0 then-dwindling supplies. 
Rains during the past summer 
changed all that for oil com
pany sales of 457,048,256 gallons 
for October were up by 93.34 
per cent. For the year, how
ever, oil company sales of 
2,723,330,761 gallons are far 
under the 3,531,880,622 for the 
comparable period a year ago 

Municipal sales amounted to 
871,678,400 gallons, which was 
1.68 per cent under the previous 
October because heavy August 
and September rains dulled de- 
m a n d . Odessa required 
253,381,000 gallons, down 5.18; 
Big Spring 183,813,000, up 7.51; 
Snyder 52,000,000, down 2.82, 
Stanton 4,887,000, up 234.05; 
Midland 233,105,000, down 6.82. 
San An^lo, which drew no 
water in October of 1970, 
pumped 00,551,000 gallons this 
year. «

the first half of this year for 
oil and mining purposes.

Production now is going at 
an even pace with Lake E. V. 
Spence and Lake J. B. Thomas 
the source of supply.

Youth Horseman 
Banquet Saturday
An awards banquet for the 

l o c a l  Youth Horseman 
Association will be held Satuday 
starting at 8 p.m. at the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Hall.

Organization winners in the 
halter and performance classes 
will be recognized in the dinner 
banquet. Also the crowning of 
the junior and senior queens for 
the coming year will be con
ducted.

Guest speaker for the banquet 
will be Bruce Griffith. Howard 
County agent.

.u .

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HELPING OUT — Mrs. Eleanor McGovern, wife of presidential hopeful Sen. George McGov
ern of South Dakota, helps little Sandra Sosa with a lesson during one of her visits to Man
hattan day care cento's Wednesday morning. She also helped out her husband in his 
presidential campaign by addressing a luncheon for Nassau County, N.Y., volunteers back
ing Sen. McGovwtj. »

John Connolly, Flower 
Hints In Texas Star
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At one time in his career, 
little things concerned John 
Connally very much, as related 
in Sunday’s Texas Star by 
Editor Jimmy Banks. The Star 
is di.stributed with the Big 
.Spring Sunday Herald.

0:her features this week deal 
with flowers at Six F la p , the 
football fortunes of Slippery 
Rock, and old-time skirmishing 
a b o u t  the courthouse at 
Hallettsville

The shooting at Dallas af
fected John Connally’8 life, 
brought him to realize that an 
Item like tying your own shoes 
can be a major chore and sent 
him off on a .safari where he did 
some deep thinking.

Experts who tend plants at 
Six F la p  know their business 
— they use extraordinara care 
to keep the vegetation looking 
beautiful, and they offer some 
e x c e l l e n t  advice for 
homeowners who want to keep 
their premises lovely.

There is a thing going bet
ween Slippery Rock, a small 
college in Pennsylvania, and the 
University of Texas. D u  Garxa 
tells how the two schools formed 
a fine friendship as a resoR of

a game announcer’s whim.
There were all kinds of 

goings-on at Hallettsville when 
the courthouse was being 
located, what with di.sappearing 
records and wrong people 
eating the barbecue. Weldon 
Hart tells it all with his usual 
zest.

What the coach’s wife hears 
at football games is the Com
ment column subject. Mary 
Faulk Koock writes of a 
traditional Thank-sgiving, Wick 
Fowler has a forecast for Fort 
Knox and Wanda J Campbell 
dlsclo.ses some information 
about a home called Barrington.

Gunshot Victim 
Doing Better

Assault Case 
Hearing Is 
Postponed
LAMESA — Pretrial hearings 

for defendants and their at
torneys in the McSchooIer case 
here has been postponed, ac
cording to Vernon Adcock, dis
trict attorney.

Nov. 11 the district attorney 
reported that the pretrial had 
been scheduled for Nov. 19, but 
today decided that the session 
vvould be postponed. He gave 
.10 reason for the postponement.

“We will not know anything 
jntil after Dec. 2,” said Adcock, 
after being asked when a possi- 
jle date might be set for the 
pretrial.

Sources here said that the dis
trict attorney will pos.sibly have 
a meeting with the defendants’

President Wants 
Another Jetliner

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al
though the No. 1 jetliner in the 
White House fleet already has a 
look-alike sister’ship, Pre.sident 
Nixon wants an identical twin 
borne at a cost of more than 69 
million to taxpayers.

The proposal, treated with 
such priority that it was includ
ed Wedne.sday in a supplemen
tal budget request for the cur
rent fiscal year, would provide 
him a second top-of-the-line 
nodel from Boeing’s 707 series.

HAZY DATE
In .Seattle, a Boeing Co. 

spokesman said the plane could 
be ready by mid-1972, an elec
tion year in which Nixon’s ex
tensive travel routine is likely 
to expand. A presidential aide 
would say only that a delivery 
date is indefinite.

The new airship, a 707-320B, 
would replace a 13-year-old 707- 
120 which has seen considerable 
service as Nixon’s chief backup

attorneys around Dec. 2 to including his recent trips 
make further disposition toward ,o Alaska and Key Biscayne, 

pretrial hearing and other jj-ia., and adviser Henry Kissin-d
matters concerning case, ijiei ’s second visit to Peking.
.\lso a po.ssible change of venue' And it would match exactly 
motion will be presented in t he I the “Spirit of ‘76.’* the sleek. 9- 
upcoming pretrial, sources said. |y(>ar-old queen of the executive 

Pretrial scheduling is the lat-ji®^ nearby Andrews Air
e.st development in the casejl’^i'ce Ba.se. Although there is 

¡since the three Lubbock lawyers¡"o difference in looks or luxury 
Improvement has been shown ¡were appointed to represent the ween It and the backup 

in Mrs Jean Anderson’s con- defendants, Jesus Garcia, i*>e 707-320B has better
d i t i 0 n . Lubbock Methodist < ¡hris^ovaj Alcorta, and Ernesto | range »"d ”S d in L ™ !S

Garcia, all of Brownfield. shorter airstrips, according to
Hospital IS hsting her condition ^ ^IC’ol. Ralph D. Albertazzie, the
as fair, and she was transferred The disU'ict attoniey has [d®d| president’s pilot.
out of the intensive care uniti? " ' T "  l ! ! * * . * ^ ' ' * ‘f o r  example,’’ said Alber- oui oi me imensive care uniiijor the death penalty in lhe!,a„ip  „I,. « into the Or this morning wzzie, we goi II imo me u r

Mrs. Anderson I S

J™“" ’’ ange County, Calif., airport, 
5em g|^ey  are still cust^y  the backup couldn’t have

treated for an accidenUl gunshot County jail, without that We went into Tern-
wound in the chest She was iP*ehof (Berlin) and Ronaoke,
wounded Saturday when she, )“ven'>es involved in the;Va., and the backup couldn’t 

^ ®!case were found guilty A cco rd -¡have done that, either”
apparently heard what s he ¡|]g (q Leslie Pratt, county and Albertazzie, who has flown

juvenile court judge, the two Nixon into all 50 states and 
which ivouth.s were committed to the'm ore than 250.000 miles, said 

Texas Youth CoundL he had not been aware the

President was going to ask for 
the new plane, one of several 
items for which a total of $91.55 
million is sought in new .spend
ing authority from C ongre^ 

“But it is a longstanding re
quirement,’’ he said. “ It will 
give us true backup capabil
ity." At the moment, he added, 
the “Spirit ’76" is the only 707- 
:)20B in the Air Force in
ventory.

A sk ^  if he thought Nixon 
ihould have a jumbo jet, such 
as a Boeing 747 or a EiClO, Al
bertazzie replied: “We’ve con
sidered it. But the problem is 
one of ground support. Right 
now you can use a 707 at al
most any airport in the world.”

David Ratliff 
Is On Council
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes an

nounced today the appointment 
of five members of the Texas 
Senate to the Texas Legislative 
Council. Those appointed are 
Sen. David Ratliff, Stamford, 
who represents this district; 
Jack Hightower, Vernon, who 
has been cast in the same dis
trict with Ratliff, Don Kennard, 
Fort Worth, William N. (Bill) 
Patman, Ganado, and Max 
Sherman, Amarillo.

The Texas Legislative Council 
directs the activities of a staff 
whose duties indude the in
vestigation of departments, 
agencies and officers of the 
state to study their functlors 
and problems, the gatherirg of 
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  ard  making 
recommendations.

thought was a prowler and went 
for a .22 caliber pistol 
accidentally discharged.

TOYLAND

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION

B ie tP R I lM 't MOST COM PLITI 
SILICTION OR TOYS

M  1IM) ei. PS. lt7«SU

MARKETS
STOCKS

M Sl«Mtrt«ll ......................... 11«
S S  R s i i s  •■ ....•••••••••••••••••••• «1
l i  USHIWt ......................................... U
AMb» Car*. .........................................
AIM OiaSnari ...................................
Amariean AirNnM .......................— •
AmarSoan CtmnmmH .....................
AOIC ............................................... .
Amarlcas CnraM tagar ....................
Amaneas M»*«rs .............. .
A sw rkas Palrafisa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
Amanean pnaSaaapr ...........................
Aman ean Tal & T«l ................ .........
Anaoanao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M mt ON .......................................... .
■«■Mr Lata ........................................
■nntaxam Slaal .................................

« « a a a a a a a a a a a a a A a a a a a a a a a o a a « «  
S c io  • • a a a a * * « « a a a a a « a a a a a a a a a a a

......................................
A M o t r t  « a ...........................................................« a .

SnowerScIt ............................................
Cfltot .......................................
C#FTV , , a a , , « a a * a a a a a a « * a a a a a a a a
Omrtltr ...................................
OttM S # r v 0O #  « a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a o a a a a
CuoMim ................. - ............

OM .....................................Cmnnrtmrn Airfim ....................CsmeWWe# ....................
CwrtH WrtfM ..................

WestinghoaM Deluxe 18 Qt.
ROASTER

TOICE^ 
CUT

I'd:* * 4 6
Cook lor all the family or the crowdi 
6-p4aoc ovanware diah art, porceialn 
Inaat pan. look-tn lid, metal rack. 
H(nal U^L

ENAMEL^
ROASTER

TOYLAND H  NOW OPENI
Um  Owr ConvoMioMt HoMa Yo«»r Soloction«

LAY-AW/ff ^
T e x a s

P R I C E  C U T  1 R a n g o r

2 0 ” BRONCO 
BIKE

|M odo lt F or B oytA  Otrfa

331
MiNtaunoN 

' lAY-AWAr mom
> bar frame

fad hamboyanl flniah. Fealum  a built-up rear wtieel 
with a 20z2-I/B-lnch black wall knobby tire.

STilL 
WAGON

• 7 7

VM la

Para Malar .......
PrankUn UM . . . .
Fnwitavl .............
Ganarai EM drk

O rata. W.a. .........
CuN I. WaiMm IM 
Henewrten .............

Janaa-L au^ ln  .....................................
KawnacMI ........... .............. ’.s*...........
MAPCO, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . .
Marcar . . . . . . . . .
Marlin  MK m dMcCaNaiî  Oa ...................
Mabfa Oil
Manamla ................
Narlalk k  Waalim  . . . .
NoHanai Sarvka .........
Pann Cantral RaWraa*
Papal-Cata
PMIIIat Pilralwim . . . .
Plana w  Natural Oaa . .
P roetar-OwniN ........... .

aCA ...............
aapakiie Slaat .............
aavlan ................ ..........
aaynaM« Maloti  .........
Rovai Dulcfa ................
Soñt Popar
Saarla ............................ .
Stan  Reabud i .............
snait Oil .......
Skatiy 0«  ...........
Sparry Rond . . . .
SouRnatalam LHa --------
StanparO Oil, ........................................
Stonpard OR, ........................................  « "J

SynloK ............................................
T a n d y  C a r p  .........................................................................

^"*** ......... m u t u a l ‘PUNDs  ' ’
Afllliolad ........................................  Í 5 t 5
AMCAP ..........................................
iny. Ca. of A marico ................
Koyilont S4 ....................................
Purlton ........................................  J - n - n  ,

aaoaoa»*ooooaoooooo«pooa fS.9 *VV-r

W L Mor» -  .......
A  « .rom a coy lo iy  j t :  

Edward D. M o «  I  Co Room M . 
Pormlon tW o., Bl« SprMp, T ix «  
Plwno: »7-7Sm.)

Overi rocMtor 
w ifli coYor

E e ^ f 'to 'C le e e  pocceleoe eeefw elt 
bwRt le gfovy weH for )u1ceR» 
NoMi I f  b . leerV II roeN.

MooYy olwminoiit
b o k 6

• $ 1 .9 8
Chptcw pf Ipwf, fcpkp-n -reo«« 
eoekip pant. •"  found or aqworo 

v̂noo owe*Tioie nenooevu

Mom Only
Holda a la i|«  18-pound 
lovi or e 2^yomid roeac. 
Med* OÍ dureblt poccê

TURKEY
PLATTER
W M nrs
HolMny Frko
Big 18-In. by 13-1/2 In. 
aiae oval ceramk plaRer. 
Haa bright turkey dcaign 
inoRNeti

lAV-AWAV

(U ff FricM f-
Ball bearing wagon wltb 
1-1/3-IikIi aitiOeiy tiand 
Urea, h rolls on lO-Inch 
double dite wheel»

b e s t  b u y  o f the WFCK

U B W f l  Tw erw C T H I

IdfcItGto p riiifs

Fian «non to dry dWiaa and 
atoapufor« quickly. Uni troow 
Many prirda, coloró. Han»**.

7-P er 
REGAL' 
COOKWA tl  MT

IS A V fe^Ua95

*HUOOIR”
TRICYCLE

Mom Omiy-

IB-in. front whaai and 10- 
In. rear arheel. Low along 
•uapanalon frame. Large 
scoop seat, bwck rast

H O LIDAY
S A F E T Y
T IR E  SA LE

WHITE 
W hisper Jet 

4*Ply Polyester 
WIDE TR IA D
T W m W H tJ tW A lU

Bit  1st Tire At 
Regilor Price 
...GIT _
r 2 n ^ e  HALF P R IC E _.

-------------- - %/ W . / Ì
OUAIANIHD IS

36,000  
MILES

Tirn# Ingfollnd FRH
30% Wider Trend Face 
Increaaca Starting and 
Braking Trnctloci!
Kxirw N a rro w  TWtn 
WhRewalU provide the 
*lAM>k of t ^  Fubital
Built to take the Tor
turous F o u n d in g s  of 
TurnpOu Drtviag!

M SSl
W i r
E78-U

>78-14
078-14

m w
m j r

m JSl
1.96

»17A4- 2.21
U9J8* 
»38 J8-'

»17.84- 2.38
»I8A4-
»30.44*

2A i
2.74»C8-I4 »40 J8*

X78-I4
Frä-IS

»42J8*
< 8 s j r

n \Á ¡ r
»17.84-

2.91
2.42

078-tS W i r 118/44* 2A4j
K78-1Ì <80 j r »30/44* 280

- Z f c l l j f i j r . 2.S6

HO  TRADE-IN REOUIREDI

Sotted mixed 
■I9t f . . . l3 oxe*

(toe and two quart eou- 
wad sauce pana, 5-quart 
covered Dutch oven, and 
10-inch fry pant

CATALINA
1 0 4 0  Cup

I PARTY
W R K

Moifla. Virginia pooiwto pm  
omm. obnonda and eoehews In 
tofachwo. Koop ptanty on hand.

_____ ____ OWe
45-Pti 
SET

DINNERWARE
p b i c F  
CUT!

Lovely Ironstone set with 
all of the pieces decorat
ed. It's a complete service 
for eight!

50-Pc. SET 
TABLEWARE

I p r i c e !  /  
CU T '

SMARTY.
PANTS
DOLL

PRICE
CUT

Mom O n fy 

11“

Last Day
' Friday will be tbs last day 
for the exhibit of pidntings by 
L o u i s e  Swim, well-known 
Abilene artist. 'The exhibition 
has been at the Heritage 
Maseum since last Sunday and 
has been viewed by « Urge 
number of people. Included tre  
landscape*, as well as ab
stractions. several examples of 
collage, minlaturee, etc. 'The 
exhibit is free to the public.

W O O L W O R T H ’I
WISHBONE 

CONTEST
eroOLWORTK* THC FUN FLACC TO OO 

Youn EARLY OH8TIBA8 BflOeeBtQ

w e s m e  AMY w irooLw tim i r t g u r
loch store will ghfoowfoyan 18-20 lb. Turkey Novotwbpr 
20, No pwrehesp pscesipry. Winner need ael ha pro» 

pal. Veld where prehlkltpd ky lew.

CHARO! m
Inalant perking! Tbermo- 
Plat keeps 10 to 30 cup# 
of coffiSF serving hot! Hiu 
aluminum finish!

W ldto 's

t l  NOIDS 
NOUl 

UY-AWAY!

Smarty-pants Is ao pretty 
and so smart! She Uetens 
to your quesUons and 
answers back!

Tonka 4-Pc. 
VACATION SET

CONVBHBirT 
CREDIT PtAlB
ZffiflgiE Lia

B u f f y lM «  Styl« 
W IG wMi STAND
R«g. 6t . f  S
Giff F ri$ rkm $  6 ^

Be a daitlhig blonde or a 
dsuhlng brunette! Stretch 
cap fhs all heads. Pre-set

Smim
P lic o

Stainless steel writh a dis
tinctive scroll design on 
the handles. A complete 
service for right!

SftVe Our BEST Botturyl^ 
WHITE 12-VOLT

jGHoroHtHil 5 YtofS
Group 24, 22F, 24F

S o lo  9 0 8 8
P rko d . J h W tm k .

POWER to Start. POWER to 
G o . . .  POWER to SPARE!
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DIAMOND RING IS 
ONE FULL CARAT 

(TOTAL WT.)

H
DOWNTOWN FRID AY-SATU RD AY

Downtown, tho biggost ono«stop «hopping oroa offer« you tho moat com*ploto «election of morchendiao for the ontiro family, Courteoua aervlee, 

informative «elling, all your« when you shop Downtown. 'Truly thoro'a more of ovorything In Downtown Big Spring."
'OL VALUED AT $299.00
a

. Downtown
A

REGISTER ALL WEEK
a t  a n y  o f  t h e  

d o w n t o w n
MERCHANTS 

LISTED m o w —

¿ í í “

ENGLISH HOBNAIL

o o lo d o ^
with matching eouce bowl

A gifted peir for tho brido or hoetoee.
Solod bowl oot. .  .19.95 
Sauce bowl . . .$3.95 

"MAGIC CREDIT"

,221 Main 247-5335

No Intoroet or Carrying Charge

TH RIFT DAYS 

MEANS

ECONOMY FOR YOU!

tw o  OPEL Deluxe, 4 door sedan, stock No. Ml, a
•  •  pretty gold with sandalwood vinyl bucket seats

and trim, fully equipped. 90 horfepower e n ^ ,  
runs on regular gas. power front disc brakes, 
heavy duty tranratlision-axle-driveline, whitewall 
tires, it’s brand new and carries a C 1 7 Q S  
full new car warranty. Only ............

t y i  GREMLIN, 2 door sedan, stock No. 377, ISS horae-
• A power, 232 cu .In. • cylinder, «ingla barrel, nina

on regular fuel, extra high gas milaafa, ai
p a c k ^

whitewall tires, rear window tailgate, rally tide
transmission, custom vinyl trim

automatic 
1.45x14

stripe, heavy duty ctwllng system. If you want a 
bargain in an American-mada economy C 9 1 R 7  
car, this is it. Only .................................

JACK LEW IS  
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -O P EL  

AMERICAN M O TO RS-JEEP

413 S. SCURRY SO-7SM

Roy Brucf Will Bowl You Ovtr 

With This SPECIAL OFFER!

WHfe a M.N Pvrkaae

Eaeh Bowl Haa A Saap^ PUstk Ut. FIO 
Tbaa WNh Jama. Jelllae, Salad Dreaslag. etc.

ROY BRUCE  
Service Sta. & Garage

SHOP

m  Cast JN

Ward's
Boot, Saddle & 

Western Wear
113 RUNNCU PR. 317-IIU

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF WESTERN WEAR

m s
1 GROUP BOYS'

SHOES
INCLUDING KEOS

V2 Price
NOW 1100 TO 17.00

SUB PAR

SOCKS
REG.
$1.7$.

12 PAIRS
3  P r.’2 '’
. . . . $7.79

1 GROUP BOYS'

Jeans & Casual Pants

i  Price

1 GROUP M IN 'I

FATIGUES

»2 ”
1 GROUP BOYS' KNIT, DRESS 

AND BPORT

SHIRTS 
V2 Price

1 GROUP MEN'S

FLARES 
V2 Price

NOW $3.75 TO $7.50

102 B. 3rd

REGISTER FOR FREE 

DIAMOND RINGI

CLOSE-OUT!
SM ALL MIRROR AND 

PICTURES. GOLD FRAMED
SWISS FLOWER PICTURES

MINIATURE ITALIAN 
PAINTINGS

OVALS, SQUARES, RECTANGLES, AN0 
CIRCLES. MIRRORS OP YOUR CHOICE, 

JUST RIGHT FOR GROUPINGS OR GIFTS

ALL </2 PRICE

210 M A IN *firs t with th e  fin e tt-a n d  still firs t*r  M 7-B30«
CarpGf • Draperies • Appiiancet

Friday - Saturday Specials

Lediee' 1«t Quality 
Nylen

PANTY
HOSE

ASSORTED COLORS 
Petitn, Medium A Tell

Velue«
te
11.19..

Men'« Leftf4leeved 
F leece Knit

SW EAT
SHIRT

ASSORTED COLORS 
- I ,  ML L, XL

149
Value
While T h n  
LeeH.............

0 0

Ledie«' Dreee

OXFORDS
Black, Brown, Red 
For Semi-Oreee and 

Caeuel Wear. In Coiere 
Perfect For Your Winter 

Wardrobe.

2 Pair

WHITI'S 1$ OI>fN MONOAT THROUOH UTURDAV MO AJl. TIL MO PAL

Si ‘’M illie  ffii.s a

C f i r i s t m a s
jk J T I^ W w ith  M ONEY SAVING G IF T S  F ro m  W H ITE’SI

• H i.  e le y  t .__ _
4 ^ < R 4 .a n d h ^ h c lM Mtray, DdI  came« «Gri 
hrnitufe WIN»

NOW ONLY

Catalina
VID EO SPH ERE  

Portable TV
r '  Me. hcu l , n  Sg.

In. Seieee . Ratetea 
Te Any VIewteg Angle.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

W H ITE
Stosi S

TOY LAYAW AYS 
W ELCOME!

We will hold them 'til 12 neon. Doc. 24

Friday-Saturday 
SPECIA LS

202-204 SCU RRY

k k s k s i i s k k s k k x k s k k s k s s « k « « » s ^ ^ ,

/

V .

/d! ' RogUti
'äf. at A

Downto< 
^  Ll«t

»i/À

The(

TAPP
Electrons

408 Runnel«
’0 . Phene 267-4:
0



RtgitUr All Wm Ic 
«t Any of Th# 

Downtown A^rchonti 
Listtd Bolow,

Not only con yoo tovo on tho Hivilfy vokioa litfod bolow —  but you might win ono of the sio Diamond Rings to bo givon owoy. Simply rogistor 
ot ono of tho merchants listod. No obligotlon. Rogistor oil wook long. Drowing will bo In front of Proger's ooch Soturdoy at 4 p.m. Sto tho ring 
in Zolo's window. You do not hovo to bo prosont to win. Winner will bo onnouncod in Tho Big Spring Horold ooch Mondoy.

FINAL CLOSE-OUT!
Meo’s full fsshioned

KN IT SH IRTS
Originolly 3.99 to 5.91

l i
Limited quontity of 
sins smell, n>odium, 

largo, end oxtrodorgo.

Hurry for host 
so lection.

Mon's full foshionod 
knit shirts in fashion 
stripos ond solids. High 
crow nock or clossic 
coilor styling, f , M, 
L, XL.

JCPenney
The Christmas Place

m •'w j'—o

Franklin’s 
Specials

Sweater Suits and 
Pant Suits

$ 1 0 . 0 0

Children’s
Dresses

Ladies’ 
Crochet Vests

TARPAN  
Electronic Oven

TEA  K E T T L E
By REVERE WARE

•  2-QUART
•  A LL METAL
•  THRIFT DAY PRICE

^ 2 .8 8

PORTA  
F IL E  
BOX

•  DURABLE
•  EASY TO CARRY
•  A LL METAL BOX

> f

Laysway—BoskAmcrtcard 
Charge or Cash

GE

HUM IDITY
W A LL

PLA Q U E
LIMITED QUALITY

n .88$388.88
REMEMBER TO REGISTER POR DIAMOND RING WHILE AT GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
RAY PERKINS, AUgr.408 Runnels

V s :• * ' \ j /

^ a r s t n m

- V

W
5

A SM ALL 10% DEPOSIT will hold your 
Choice for you until Dec. 23rd!

SHOP MARLY
for the b est se lectio n . Avoid last 
minute rush and d isappointm ent

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
117 MAIN

OVER 100 
NAME BRAND

WATCHES
PULL SIZE AND QUEEN SIZE 

Simmons, Futorian and Massoud

Values to $539.95 
AS LOW A S . . . .

AND UP

^269^5 ^

W HEAT FU RN ITU RE |
& APPLIAN CE CO. I I

us E. 2nd Ph. 3I7-S72I

SPECIAL! I
Packages of Five d^s «

CITY
PAWN SHOP

MAIN DIAL 267-4801
The Record Shop

211 MAIN 247.7101

Itero Hours —  Wookdoys 8-6 
Soturdoy 8-5

a

MAKE GIBBS & WEEKS
3rd AT MAIN— DOWNTOWN

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING CENTER FOR THE 

MAN ON YOUR GIFT LIST.
Friday and Saturday Special

G e t  s e t
Here ccHiies QuistniasI 
55-Piece Imported China For Eigjht
Y e a  d o n 't  n e e d  « f o r tu n e  lo b «  a b le  to  a ffo rd  ^  QQ
e a r  a fo g a n tp o ro c ta in  c h in a . lu a t  lo o k  a t  o u r  lo w  M  R m ^ / 7
p r t m . . . a n d i e e k o l a | l ) r « a f t t l  m
C h o io t  o f  p a tte rn s . m vicilbaiicH n
•SdlM M rpU lM  . S m ucv s  
•  Senpa * tb « s a 0 « d

t » ' I ̂  •'Í

PieoGUlWf^h 
Layowog

NO PHONE ORDERS

N
0

V

\
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3 DAYS ONLY! — THURS., FRI. SAT.
2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 PM. —  SUNDAY 1 TO 6 
CHARGE IT! USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

Aqua Net

n e t

HAIR SPRAY 

REG. 49f— 13-OZ.

c

POND'S 
COLD CREAM

>r Dry Skin Cream 

YOUR CHOICE

1 6 ^ Z .

REG. 1.69...
33

o n a o M
& C L E A N .

HAIROeCSatNO-THC CUAN 
WAV TO HOLD HAIR.

i.S-OZ.
TUBE

1C

ALKA-SELTZER
PLUS

COLD
TABLETS

36
TABLETS 
REG. 1.25

LYSO L SPRAY DISINFECTANT

PREVENTS MOLD 
AND MILDEW 
14.0Z. REG. 1.29..

c
fomwla

ARTH RITIS PAIN 
FORMULA
ANALGESIC 
TABLETS 
180-COUNT 
REG. 2 .23 ...

COLGATE
100

MOUTHWASH 
17-OZ. REG. 830

CROWN NO. 10P

TO ASTER/BRO ILER

On« Year 
Guarant««
Our Rag. 4 77.

Similar T« 
11 lustration

WESTINGHOUSE

ROASTER/OVEN

Electric 
Automatic 
No. RO 5411 
With 3-Pc. 
Pyrax Sat . .

SAVES 7.50

UDICO

CAN OPENER
MODEL C ^  

REG. 9.47
Push Button Cleaning

LIBBY
DAISYLAND  

TUM BLER SETS
8-01. On-Tho-Rockt 

12-Oz. Bevor ago 
S«t of 8

Sim. To lllut.

YOUR
CHOICE.

NYLON RUG
27"x45"
Machin«. WAshabla
Our Rag. 9.37. . . .  *

LIBBY'S 8-PC. 
CELEBRATION  
BEVERAGE SET

THEY'RE RED, WHITE AND BLUE

TOTE A CRIB
FULL SIZE 

PORTABLE CRIB 
WITH PAD

FULL SIZE PLAY PEN 
FOLDS EASILY

FITS ANYPLACE

LIGHT AND COMPACT 
OUR REG. 29.99............

BEDSPREADS

85% Cotton 
15% Rayon 
Washable 
No Iron

FULL SIZE 94x110 
ASS'TD. COLORS 
REG. 16.57..............

E-Z-X MAKES EXERCISING EASY, 
FUN, RELAXING

TAKES OFF INCHES 

AN EASY METHOD 

OF ACTIVE EXERCISE 

OUR REG. 69.95

DOUBLE
KNIT

FABRIC

22 SH ELLS  
ACE

SHORT, LONG, LONG RIFLE 
YOUR CHOICE

« 5 7 BOX

MACHINE WASHABLE 
li#% POLYESTER

YARD

.30-06 SH ELLS
FEDERAL -  150 GR.

OUR REG. 
4.79

BOX

POTATO CHIPS MEXICAN DINNERS
GIBSON'S ^  Q ç PATIO -  FROZEN ^  j
LARGE n  OZ. PKG. 12 OZ. PKG.

I
1

%

64toll Pkg. 
4 POIL 

2 PAPER

V

A

Daisy's High 
Gibson's Lew

SHALFIELD' 
394 COLOR 
ASSORTMEN

THE REVO t 
GAME FOR < 
THINKING P 
OUR R IG . 4

P L A Y T I
PACK, CANl 
COMPASS, F 
ALL HE NEI



G IFT
WRAP

COLOR W H EEL
Roto>EI«ctric 
No. 1935-52

BLUE SPRUCE 

YOUR CHOICE

88
6-FT.

With Motol Stand

REG.
4-FT. T R E E  W/STAND
GREEN, LONG NEEDLE PINE. REG. 2.97.

6dtoll Pkg 
4 POIL 

2 PAPER

CELLO PH AN E
TA PE
'/»"k800"

(«

SNOW
WIIITE-13-OZ. 

REG. 43(

14-IN FIGURES
CANDLE 

OR

SNOWMAN 
LIGHTED

1C

REG. 99<

PLASTIC DISPENSER 
WIZZARD'S

ROLL.

SANTA DOOR DECORATION

c2YDS.xl-YD.
TACK OR TAPE 
ASSORTED SANTA 
SCENES 
REG. 97c

OUTDOOR LIG H T S ET
25 BULBS 
REG. 4.13

G IFT W RAP
50 SO. FOOT LOG ROLL

Whilo Supplias

/ / -  ■■•••

4 -
WEATHER PROOF 
MULTI-COLOR

X

BAG OF BOWS

SUNNY SUZY’S

SELF STICK 
PKO. OF 25 

( S  DUR REG. 63c

KITCH EN  A PPLIA N CES
Sink With 10 Play Accastorias 
Stova With IS Plata Accassorias 
Rafrigarator With 3 Shalvas

Western 
Holster Set

With 2 Metal 250 Shot 
Cap Rapoatars and 

Choice of Natural or

Black Holsters

G IFT BOXES

Harvest Geld, All Steal 
Construction. Rog. 2.89

Daisy's High Qualty 
Gibson's Lew, Low Price

Color Book Bonanza

SHALFIELD'S BIG 
I9C COLOR BOOK 
ASSORTMENT........

ea

i r s  NEW 
RPM SCRABBLE

THE REVOLVING WORD 
GAME FOR QUICK 
THINKING PEOPLE 
OUR RIO. 4.97................

PLA YTIM E CAMP SET
PACK, CANTEEN, COOK SET,
COMPASS, FLASHLIGHT,
ALL HE NEEDS FOR HIS CAM POUT... B  REG. 139

GIRLS' WORLD  
FU RN ITU RE SET

PRE-WRAPPED 
ASSTD. FOIL COLORS 
7 ASS'TD. SIZES 
REG. 1.33.........................

Outdoor Light Holder
JUST SLIP AND CLIP

FOR PERMANENT 
INSTALLATION OF 
OUTDOOR LIGHTS 
25 CLIPS................................

1C

AMSCO 
No. 8012
Dell Nursery Furnltura
SatJncludas Hl-Chair,
Play Pan. Bath 'N Dress
Stand. Tubular Steel Frema.
For Dolls Te i r '  Tali.
Agas 2 te 8 Years.................

REG. 8.97

L IT T LE  RED WAGON
MTD NO. 651-300 

A LL  M ETA L

LARAM TS

GIANT
STOCKING STU FFER

TOY SALE
YOUR CHOICE

LARAMI'S S I.00 TOYS

Ru b b e r  t ir e s
OiJR REO* • • a a • s • a a-*.* *

GUNS, D O LLS, D ISH ES, 
B A G A T ELLE , W OODCRAFT, 
JEW ELR Y , T A B LE  TEN N IS, 

AND MANY MORE

N
0

V
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M ost Thais Shrug A t End
O f Country's Flirtation
BANGKOK (AP) — WhenlPraphas Charusathein, Gen. amused. Pork barrel allowance! The government announced

something doesn’t work out fori Prasert Ruchirawongse, Air ¡doubled, from $50,000 to $100,000. 
a Thai, he usually shrugs and Marshal Dawee Chulla-1 They threatened to vote against
«■V* <‘ M a i  npn Deputy Prem ier' the government’s budget if they

P o t e  S a r a  s i n —were not ¡didn’t get the Increase.
It means “never mind,’’ and 

that appeared to be the attitude 
of most Thais today after the 
military clique whb have run 
their country for years abruptly 
ended a b ri^  flirtation with 
very limitel parliamentary 
government.

‘This is not an event that 
will bring the people into the 
streets,’’ said Foreign Minister 
Thanat Khoman, one of the cas
ualties when Premier Thanom 
Klttikachorn and four associ
ates suspended the constitution, 
dissolved Parliament and dis
missed Cabinet.

BUSINESS AS USUAL
But the crowds were in the 

streets this morning, going 
about their business as usual.

today that the legislators would 
get severance pay, for the 17 
days they served this nMnth. 
Each will get $260.90.

Mind Ov«r Matter
SKIPTON, Md (AP) -  

G e o r g e  William Fluharty 
doesn’t smoke or drink, but he 
credits his 100 years more to 
a clear conscience than good 
habits.

“You’d see a big Improve
ment in young people If they’d 
just follow their conscience,’’ 
said Fluharty, who was born 
in 1871.

Bank Bandit's Bullets 
Kill Eagle Pass Deputy

“They won’t go wrong If they 
just listen to what their minds
tell them,” be said.

EAGLE PASS, Tex. fAP) — 
Two budlels from a pistol USed 
Deputy Sheriff Arturo Baltoa, 
47, a decoreted war veteran, 
while he tried to talk a bank 
robber into surrendering 
Wednesday.

The bandit gave up outeide 
the bank after being wounded 
by a shotgun charge. Offlcers

said tney recovered $5,804 taken 
from the First National Bank.

He'd without imme^ato 
charge, tiie wounded man was 
identified as a Vietnam war 
veteran, 41. He was under po
lice guard at a hospital.

related these details;
The robber went to a discount 

store and asked clerk David 
Bautista to show him some pis
tols. He grabbed one of the guns 
and fired It so closely that Bau- 
tlsta suffered powder burns on 
an arm.

Ne;.t the man forced Bautista 
to go with Mm I» a drag 
where he obtai d a paper sack. 
From there the two men went 
to the bank and Bautista was 
ordered to fill the sack with 
cash.- Deputy Sheriff Harvey Hill____________________________

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Nov, 18, 19718-A

Offices, banks, schools and 
movie theaters opened. So did 
the government ministries, with 
undersecretaries temporarily in 
charge. Tanks were on guard 
at Parliament House and the 
headquarters of the junta 
There was a machine gun post 
on top of the post office, and 
truckloads of paratroopers 
moved about the section of the 
city where government offices 
are located. But there was no 
indication that these pre
cautionary forces would see 
any action.

GOLFERS SWING

SAFEWAY

Serving You 
Better. ..
Seving You
More!

King Bhumibol and Queen 
Sirikit went ahead with a visit 
to the provinces.

E^rly morning golfers were 
out on the Turf Club links just 
down the road from the heavily 
guarded government hou.se. 
Members of the British Embas 
sy staff were assembling s 
miniature railway and ferris 
wheel for a charity fair Satur
day.

'The 32,000 American troops 
stationed in Thailand received 
no orders re.stncting them to 
their bases, and fligM oper 
atlons over Laos, Cantoodia 
and Vietnam continued as usu
al.

Few Thais will miss Parlia
ment. Only 40 per cent of those 
eligible voted when it was 
elMled. It met only once a 
week, and members of the pub
lic could get in only with spe
cial permi.ssion.

. GOOD FUN

SAVE CASH 
IN S T A N H Y !

C o m p o ra  Q aoH ty  « d  Trlm l

Boneless Roast
Whoa 70« ihop at Safowaj...
without the incoiiTenicnee of ace«* 
mv 
or
priced itemn.

V̂Choek or-ASbooMor. 
VSOA Choteo Hooyy Boof.
DofaHod.W«t«»JFroo

u la t^g  and redeeming eonpons 
r booUeta to  obtain ■peciallj

---—twWOWe^rfW9 9wmem i

iw)
..o r

5 1 9 9 *
$105

ten Tp Steak ^

Booeless Steakÿztmjrsii -ui

lUSDAi

Chuck Roast .».59* 
7*Bone Roast3%31-u,79*

CHOCE Í9olf Am Gvarantêéd 'áldiWtmSmoked ñcnics 
Rib Steaks 
Lean Ground Beef

é i* t4 A A « « .

U8PA Chalaa Preda Hamry Beef

I ^ w w  w^vfwn

Boneless Brisket $105
esnAca«i— or«a»M—»V»—« —4k  JL
Boneless Roast*tHHT-u. U“ 
Ground Beef —  . ShU”
Fresh Pork Steak rjst -u,63* 
Fresh Porit Chops 65*

Eckrich Sausage I I 05
Fresh Poih Roast I««! iiiiliii a4k 53« 
Poih ten Roast »tri- -u.69« 
Pork ten Roast »CiiM. -u. 79«
Fresh Pork Han «rarst 69«

Canned Ham $008
a«tew w iw i| c u tia. ' . .^ 4 k e «  m m

Boneless Han 
Cure 81 Hans trzni:
Owens Sausage ^  69« 
Owens Sausage ants: ti ’1”

cMPm m m mmy mets
The public thought it good 

fun when mombers of the house 
staged sit-ins or shaved their 
heads to protest against the 
government But Field Marshal 
Thanom and the other mem- 
b e r  s of the junta—Gen.

Jailer Fired 
For Sex Acts 
With Prisoner

Flour
PUbbwytlM N
Smftumy Sp»citä!

Canned Pop
^ fn v m y  Big Bmyl

Paper Towels
Tree i 

Smftumy Big B u ft

1 7 5 -a

Chunk Tuna
Smftumy Big Bmyl

Pill i Crahimi iwiiw 55f
I S M I ie m  •rteb Ow«w lebed—»-ee Mote 4 I f  
S-MinWi P iO nni c i t i c — -u a . i«« 21c

> Wo WWtef dkCbowolate wn^ B«i
TwillRMliwi N t Ulti w«<i« 49c 
Tiadirlaaf Tw o. r. im ii» ma

(inibnidMix m«iìcw ii«MCni« 7 tí¡ ^ 2 /2 7 i M 'iiù m m f
h u ^ m t m x ^ , c J Z : r ; ^ S Z ^ m ^ 4 0 t  m i M ,  i.

iM iiiiw  f t :
HiwbUif Htlpm, « f r X  fH. «wySp*nf«nw»'i
Star-dWTmi ciwt iw .c i  40c MhlMids

DALLA.S (AP) -  Sheriff CU-' 
rence Jones announced Wednes-: 
day that he has fired one jailer I 
in the county jail for haring 
sexual relations with a female 
prisoner and temporarily sus
pended two others for borrowing 
money from inmates

Jones named the two suspend
ed officers as Deputies Jack Es
tes and C. R. Kennedy. He said 
the amounts they borrowed did 
not exced $50 or $60 but they 
had violated regulations and put 
themselves in the position where 
they might feel obbgated to the 
prisoners concerned.

The sheriff did not name the 
jailer who was fired for miscon
duct.

The suspensions came only a 
week after members of the Dal
las County grand jury toured the 
jaU and praised “the caliber of 
the guarcls’’ employed there.

Six-Man Jury 
Just As Good?
BOSTON (AP) -  A six-man 

Jurv is cheaper, fpster and just 
as good as a 12-man jury. 
Judge W. Arthur Garrlty Jr. 
said after the smaller jury was 
u.sed for the first time in U.S. 
District (^ourt here.

Jury Commissioner Kim 
Bingham said the case cost the 
goveminent $720, compared 
wMh approximately $1,500 un
der the old system.

It took three minutes to im
panel the jury as 10 names 
were called to get the six ju 
rore and one altcrnato.

The case involved a malprac- 
tloe salt against a Cape Cod 

■y deUbei
three boors

ratedphysician. The lory
'tnd  found hhn In

& Save!
teoMoa RIpoi

Bananas in tNo. 1 Quality. Largo. ■ L  ■ ■ I  
Smftumy Sptdmll “ LD« ■ ■ I te te

Walnuts

Fruit Drinks 
Salad Dressing 
Tomato Catsup 
Aluminum Foil

AsiartsA  Uftmmy tig  Bmj!

t ë f t w m y  t i g  t m y l

Hlfkway. Rich Plavorl 
tm f» m m y  t i g  t m y l

14-ao.

KHebea Craft. 12 laebat Wide 
t t f t mm y  B ig  B m yl

25-PI.

Com port Q tia l

Crisp Celery ^ 
Russet Potatoes
Lettuce

SoMNSInSlaRa

US #1.

Firm Crisp Head

Large Tángelos 
Texas Yams t..
Green Cabbage 
Red Radishes 
Jonathan Apples uSTíl

-Ea.

Papw Napkins 
Liquid Bleach

te >

Trae Sovar. WbHa 
Uftmmy Wig Wmy!

t  WhHa i iawls. DWafoofsl 
'  U f t m ß ty  t i g  B m y l

Cr<w a TwiWrI

.5gOe Salm. HoM iiy favoritmlÍSÍ*!!“ 2Æ<
Glace Frait Mix ... SQi
Rte MedMot RtMtQ HlO* Wte

MBceweat

“Choc” Milk
58«Lac(

Mshtalaarwyl Vi-taL 
I apwiel/ Cartaa

French Bread
29«Sfcyiorfc.

o a  ---------- t e a — ■.«.Itevw WriNWte teTylO
Fa* Wrapped. 1-U.
Sptckdl Loaf

Cottage Cheese 
Lucerne Yogurt 
Fresh MUk

Butter & Egg Bread 334 
Texas Toastin’ ¡:̂ 3̂34
White Bread r;£»c:issi

Dial Deodorant
S a a M M O M l

Arrid Cream
D n J w t  — 7 3 ^

Ben G ay
• a * - « *  - I K - W T .U  9 7 ^

Dishwasher All
tpallMiOWU«l —H  » .  i n  7 5 ^

Ballintine
B EER

6/12-OZ. CANS...  89*
DEL NORTE SALES, INC

AUSTIN (AP) . 
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Tonatoes

Pejip^l 
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Agents Find Several Clubs 
Operating As Open Saloons

AUSTIN (AP) — A weekend 
spot check in Houston, Dallas 
and San Antonio turned up 52 
cases of private dubs operating 
as “open saloons" in violation 
of the new Texas liquor laws, 
says the Alcoholic Beverage

Commission.
Chairman Tom Gordon of Abi

lene said Wednesday the com
mission would continue such un
dercover work—maybe dally— 
“until it is satisfied” that all pri
vate clubs are requiring walk-in

customers to buy the new |2 
temporary membership cards.

In other action, the commis
sion;

—Was asked to ban “ lewd 
magazines" from the counters 
of a Mineral Wdls drive-in gro-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971 9-A

eery chain. Texas liquor laws 
prohibit beer and liquor license 
holders from possessing or dis
playing on the premises "any 
card, calendar, placard, picture, 
or handbill that is immoral, in
decent, lewd or profane."

—Announced a “ Red Baron" 
dub at 1807 Main Street Mall In 
Dallas has been suspended from 
doing business for a week, start
ing Dec. 6, because it allegedly 
charged 110 membership fees

while holding a permit to oper 
ate as a public bar.

(Gordon said clube violating the 
temporary membership law are 
subject to a minimum 30-day li
cense suspension.

Since mid-June, only 28,200 
such memberships have bMn 
sold, bringing the state $50.400 
in revenue.

Private clubs buy the cards 
in advance from the ABC in 
minimum lots of 80.

Committee Aide Probing 
Beating Of Fellow Sleuth
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

Senate subcommittee aide has 
arrived h o e  to investigate the 
beating of a fellow sleuth who 
WM probing organized crime in 
this South Texas city.

Still hospitalized under guard

Wednesday night was William 
B. Gallinaro, 44, who only last 

ear was the target of alleged 
afla threats in New York 

state.
Authorities said Gallinaro, an 

investigator for the Senate per

i.'
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GUARANTEE
If  ever a purchase of Safeway M eat fails to  
please you fw  any reason whatsoever, jost taO 
us. Wb will refund your money promptly, cour
teously. H iere’s no need to return the m eat

Young Tur1(eys O C4
TeaM .lt 4e l4  tb-Averaae 
U S D A hepeetederadeW  —4 k

ButteilMiB -«»• S7*
SaH-Basting
Fryer-Roaster -u.654
SnaH Turkeys

Young T u rk eys^ l t
Hwieee144kAvereeB.ere<e'A' M

Self-Basiiilg ^55*
HoneysKide -u.53*
Pacific Oysters -rifiss* £*98* 
Gaff Coast Oysters a m

SNCMIS!
P l a i n  C h i l i

TeweHMM. W Nbaetlei
Ssftumy Sf*€itU

Sugar
S»ftw y Sp^ckUi

FoOtesI

EVERYDAY LOW
Golden Corn

PRICES! EVERYDAY

. 1 9 *
HonaeiSpam u........ srSS*
Yiema Saas^e »23*
Poit & Beans ürlO*
Potato Sticks £:*10*
Apple Sanee £t 20*
Frait Gocktal » .i» . £t 20*
Tomatoes...^»»» iîrlO*

LOW
Cake Mixes

PRICES!

I—aavvewi

Saltaies 
Tonato Soap 
Sno-Wbite Sfft 
Paito Beans 
Biack Pepper 
hsLBreakhsti 
Cora Flakes s t 25*

Orange
TdiMM. IVM hFiiiviriM lefVHm li'CI

.B*7-oir Plxx(

Chéëw Pizza »67*  
87^

Sansage Kzza 7 7 4
MWnmH »lemfS» ■  ■

Deluxe Pizza

Banquet Dimers 
Bel-air Waffles »».t. 
Strawberries 
Potatoes 
Meat Pies »»1»

SsstabTTssl :

!s 384
srllH
st254
k;l(H
c;154

Phase III
DmSmmS Am Ovaal 19*
Bounty Towels

. ! » . u 3 9 *

Charmin Tissue
.42*

W a f f le  S y r u p
.-3 3 *

Bnakfast FavoriM

Smoked Bacon
Ita k  i f  « e  PlMe. le  «• 1S4h. A*«.
(SfiUriL. 55f ) -4 k
Safeway Bacon tttSS*
Armour Bacon Jxz.tiLé »̂ 69̂  
Hormel Bacon at G94
Smoked Pork Chops »¿erSkSSt

Luncheon Meat ^ „,$1
Siced Salami » »  » »  hr 39* 
Siced Bologna ¡erzax: -u.75* 
SffloigasPac h scjztt 
Al Beef Wieners ¡¿t 79*

USDA lnsp0O9d Gradé *A*

FRESH FRYERS
tmméf H C»»M laftwmf q uUl
/BoUanCkklMM
Itak.SnlWtk.MMSnMW—U. V  —̂ A.

Leg Quarters ct.sl't îs î ^  39< 
Breast Quarters -u.454 
4-LeggedFryer 'jsrssz -u.43̂  
Split Breasts -u. 77̂

Salvo Tablets

-Mora SafavaoT Vafoasf a

All Meat Franks .4 7 *
Neuhoff Franks ^ 4
TM4-r.UM.Tl I W

Armour Franks CQ4
Ar«MrStMABMea» ~ I S « N |.  W I T  '

Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving!
★  S tu f f i rM M b c  
i t  F r M l i l ^ i t s  
i t  S a l a d  F ix in g s  
i t  F r u i t  C a k s s  
i t  F r s s h S p l o a s  
-dr C a n n e d  F’u m p k in  

S p i c e d  F r u i t s  
i t  P i e  M a k in g s

Monday ChédtlM**Don'tFérgét to BuyT •
i t  P i c k l e s  &  R e l i s h e s  
-dr F a n c y  N a p k i n s  
i t  S a l a d  D r s a s i n g s  
i t  E x t r a  F r s a h  M u k  
i t  H o l id a y  B e v e r a g e s  
★  H o l id a v A f > p e t iz e r 8  
-At E x t r a  F r e s h  B r s a d  
i t  C i g a r e t t e s

i t  S p e c i a l  D e s s e r t s  
- ^ T o o t h p i c k s  
i t  P a p a r T o w a ta  
^  D is h  D e t s r g s n t  
-At C a n d l e s  
;A: P a r t y  D ip s  
i t  B u t t e r  
4r C r u n c h y  N u t s

Cream Cheese 1^4
U w w N rS * 4 e e ra e i l  —

Croutettes kt39*
Reynolds Wrap £t 44*
Haiidl-Wrap 12*33*
Scotkkis — !T̂ 31*

Canned Yams
TrappaV^ Sarr* « te  Na«l M m. O

Pkieapple
Mandarins OrwvM. MMmMi 
Spiced Peacbes is: 
Fraffs For Salads u»,̂

C«a

r r r r -
ThanksgMng Vetivri

Marshmallows 914
w t.rae .WMi4 —ie«4. rkf. era

Sweet Gherkins filli Hiiiii is 38* 
Ripe Gives .isnsa 12*49* 
Chenies ir43*
Baked Apples u « »  sr44*

r-

Stuffing Mix
Mrt-wrt^r*. ^  —m -« ara t.i

Poultry Seasoning 
Pumpkin Pie Spice! 
Bakers Coconut».! 
Nestle Morsels

^  - ' *»; V F̂C'.V '

Peak Anti-Freeze 44
W M A M U M kl

.Shop enff Setvo/w— .

Pledge r is n u w  sr-93i 
Pte Plate *atr _ 3 9 i  

' Pie Plate ii..»» »nOOi

' Brady for WM«ri

Kodak Color Him  
Hash Cubes 
Alka-Seltzer o-t 
Hair Spray «Mro-traA.

I Pioatte

C)na».ii A A A-« H k V v Y

i a ; 9 9 t  

esSS t  
S r  4 9 1

The perfect enewer for 
Uni-minute g ifte ...
SAFEWAY GIFT ORDERS

V o / u m « f f 2 2 A 2 3

Funk & Wagnalis
STANDARD REFERENCE

E n c y c lo p e d ia
-2 5 _____

e |§ 2 -
V0UJMEN0 2-2S 

ONiy

Vigo Dog Food
Prtaei Merttre Ner. 18-21, l i  Big Spring. Tezaa. 

Ne Sale« le Dealers.

,81*
L I  S A F E W A Y

manent subcommittee on invev 
tigations, was knocked out, beat
en and kicked as he returned 
to his hotel room Tuesday night.

The chief investigator for the 
subcommittee, Phil Manuel, ar
rived here late Wednesday, of
ficials said.

SAFETY FIRST
Gallinaro’s assailants stole pa

pers “pertaining to his work for 
the subcommittee" but took 
nothing else, officials said. Po
lice said a tape recorder and 
a tape casette were damaged.

Contents of the papers were 
not revealed and few details of 
the case were made public.

No additional information 
will be disclosed, since to db'so 
might endanger the safety of 
other persons," a Washington 
spokesman said.

Gallinaro, described as a “ New 
York Sherlock Holmes," report
edly was the object of a Mafia

contract" while working last 
year for the state Joint L ^ s la -  
tive Committee on Crime in New 
York.

State Sen. John Hughes, the 
committee chairman, disclosed 
Information from unidentified 
sources in May, 1170, that the 
M afia 'had offered $100,000 to 
have Gallinaro killed because of 
his work for the committee. 

RUMORS OF FEUD 
Rumors later circulated that 

a feud erupt«] among crime 
families and that one crime boss 
threatened to kill anyone who 
took the contract.

Gallinaro, a father of two, has 
received more than SO citations 
for his law enforcement work, 
officials said. He Joined the sub
committee, headed by Sen. John 
McClellan, D-Ark., last Febru
ary.

Published reports said Galli
naro questioned Tuesday a Jail 
prisoner who allegedly Is Unked 
to the Mafia’s traffic In stolen 
securities.

Another report said Manuel 
not only will investigate the at
tack on Gallinaro but also will 
take over the probe of organized 
crime here and elaewbere In 
South Texas.

DEATH TONTRACr
Snokesmen in Washington said 

Gallinaro held an Interview 
Tuesday but details were not 
disclosed. He arrived here Mon
day.

Reports from WaMilngton said 
Rep. Henry B. (RNualez. D-Tex.. 
speculated that the attack on 
Gallinaro may have a beuing 
on an alleged “contract" for 
Gonzalez’ life.

The San Antonio congransman 
recently received Infbnnattoo on 
the alleged death th rra t against 
him from an FBI man.

Reports here alao aald Sen. 
Uoyd Bentaen, D-Tex., demand
ed a "full invesUgaUon" of the 
attack, declaring, “We cannot 
tolerate such abuae of public of
ficials."

Indian Dances 
Highlight Meet
The monthly meeting of Pack 

127, sponnored by the WaMilng- 
ton PTA, was held Tuesday at
7 p.m.

The denj competed in 
whisUinv and In Indian leg 
wrestling.

H ig h l i t  of the evening were 
a series of bidiaa dances 
damopstrated by the Order of 
the Arruw Indian Dancers. Thev 
danced dances honoring variooi 
animals and Invited the Cub 
Sconte to Join them in a social 
dance involving women and 
children.

‘The following awards were 
presented;

Bobcat—Kevin Bock, Mark 
Morse, Jerry  Lane Phillips, 
Robert Dupur and Kenneth Hul- 
bregtse.

Webrioe—Robert Dupuy, Ken
neth Huifare|lce, Danny Wiley, 
Soott EngtlMi, Danny Roach, 
Randy licNaDen, B n.tt Pearce 
and Jim  EUiaoa.

Service stars — Joe Glililand, 
Danny Wttey, Jimmy Ferguson. 
Scott EngUah, Danny Roach, 
Randy McNallen, Brent Pearce 
and Jim  EUison.

Sdeotist activity badge — 
Ro b e r  t  Dupuy. Kenneth 
Hulbregtae, Danny Wiley, Scott 
EngUah, Denny Roach, Randy 
McNallen, Brent Pearce and 
Jim Eaiiaon.

(Xher awards — Jimmy 
Ferguson and Scott En^ish, ar
row points; Joe Gilliland and 
Danny Rfiley, denner; and Jerry 
Lane Phillips, assistant denner. 
Four new boys Joined th-s pack.

K e ith  Sw im  
A tte n d s  M e e t
Keith SvHm, adnUnistrative 

assistant for fedoid programs 
in the Big Spring sdMX^ is 
attending the sixth suwal 
Statewide Conference for Adult 
Educathm Dirnctors hi Catpn 
Christi Wednesday throucli 
Friday.

The program is sponsored by 
the Tens BduceMoa Agency lad am dteons new devtiî  
menu in aduR edacBOon.
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Action Politics
«

Session Set
A political action school for 

teachers ^ n s o re d  by the 
Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association and the National 
Education Associatioii will be 
held Saturday at the Ramada 
Inn.

group at the luncheon, starting 
at 12:30 p.m.

Speaking at the meeting will 
be James S. Leeper, chairman 
of the TCTA legislative com
mittee; Bill Carnes, member of 
the oommittee; and James W. 
Green, NEA legi'lative con
sultant.

Angry Bees Kill 
Two, Injure 13

The meeting will bej^n at 9 
a.m. with opening remarks by 
Mrs. Jackie Plaikstock, presi-| 
dent of TCTA, and will continue 
with speakers until noon.

A prominent area legislator! 
is scheduled to spc:;k to the

JAKARTA (AP) -  Angry 
bees killed two persons and In 
jured 13 others in the West 
Java district of Tjamis, the 
new.sT>aper Kompas r : . "Mled to
day. It said woodcutters felled 
a tree in which the bees had 
made their hive.

Crossword Puzzle
¡I amí*:. ¿jtíkAíí̂  : .

ACROSS

I Plant thaatti 
7 Volcano mouth 

13 V attran : 2 w.
15 16th cantury shoa
16 Oppoaita
17 Starn
18 Chinata pagoda
19 Louit XV xourt

figura
Rama indar: abbr. 
Sarf
Studio itam 
Saatoning harb 
Ditintagrata 
Totmaman 
Cubad
Continuad storiat 
Sounds horn 
G lacial snow fiald 
Funny tallow 
Baam

54 Putting
56 Graduating class
57 Trap
58 Handlat
59 Cloaat itam

25

21 
22
24
25
26 
28
29
30
32
33
34
35
37 Quality
40 Hammar
4 1 — Cupid
42 W astarn capital
44 Laddar crosspiaca
45 Boy’s waapont
47 Bird of paaca
48 C tntral U S.

stata: abbr.
49 Strutt aroursd
51 Laguma
52 Ot tha toil

DOWN
1 Organizad
2 Gratitias
3 Furthar
4 A rticia
5 Stony
6 Follow
7 Paasant
8 Blooming
9 L ika ly

10 Curtain barsd
1 1 Infuriatat
12 W hirlad 
14 Braakdown 
I 5 Irfsart mark 
20  Sala words 
23 Baing tha

breeAvinnar

Arabian N ights" 
figura 

27 Harvtst 
29 M itt Day, ot TV
31 Salutation
32 "Good King — "
34 Cambridgt 

studants
35 Mora raliabla
36 W orldly
37 Morsay
38 Going to Grttna

Graan
39 An tya tor an tya
40 Churchman
41 Rtcordi 
43 Scant
45 Expositions
46 Gracatul girl
49 Pictura
50 Ansarican rail 
53 —  m atff
55 Conta out ahaad
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itulntesCONGRATULATIONS — Col. Malcolm Ryan co 
Maj. Fredrick W. Elgin as he awards him the 
Flying Cross medal during ceremonies at Webb 
receiving DFC medals were MaJ. Mdvin H. Holmes and 
Capts. Earnest F. Petrash, Jerry I. Brabeklis and James 
W. Reese.

Webb Officers 
Get DFC Medals
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Five Webb officers have been 
presented with Distinguished 
Flying Crosses (DFC) by Col 
Malcolm Ryan, wing com
mander. The medals and 
citations were awarded to Maj 
Fredrick W. Eglin, and Maj 
Melvin R. Holme, and Capts 
Ernest F. Petrash, Jerry I 
Grabeklis, and James W. Reese

Maj. Eglin’s citation stated 
that “he distinguished himself 
by extrordinary achievement as 
a forward air controller in 
Southeast Asia on May 29, 1970. 
On that date. Maj. Eglin 
directed tactical fighters in 
support of friendly troops that 
had come under heavy fire from 
an unknown size hostile force.” 
The citation went on to 
d e s c r i b e ,  “His accurate 
directions of the ensuing air 
strikes while expo.sed to ground- 
to-air fire enabled the friendly 
forces to continue their ad
vance.”

Maj. Holme's citation read, 
“despite intense anti-aircraft 
fire, he directed strike aircraft 
against the opposing elements 
causing them to break contact 
and withdraw," these comments 
were citing his bravery in ac
tion over the Republic of 
Vietnam on May 17, 1978.

Capt. Petrash was decoralHl 
for “participating in aerial 
flight as an F-4D pilot in 
Southeast Asia on July 28, 
IfTI.” The ciUUon stated Uiat, 
“on that date, Capt. Petrash 
flew on a strike mission against 
one of the most heavily 
defended road segments and 
storage areas in Southeast Asia. 
Despite the high threat of anti
aircraft artillery and marginal 
w e a t h e r  conditions, u p t .  
Petrash made numerous ac-

curate ordinance deliveries, 
completely destroying supplies 
destined for use against friendly 
forces."

Recently promoted, Capt 
Jerry I. Grabeklis was cited for 
his participation as an F-4D 
pilot near Pleiku, Vietnam, on 
Jan. 24, 1971, while still a first 
lieutenant. The citation says 
“ d e s p i t e  the hazards of 
mountain terrain, low ceilings, 

and intense small arms 
1st Lt. Grabeklis’ flight was 
credited with five military 
s t r u c t u r e s  destroyed, four 
bunkers destroyed, one cave 
uncovered, one secondary ex 
plosion with billowing black 
smoke over 400 feet in the air 
and four hostile troops killed 
by air.”

Another recently promoted 
captain, James W. Reese, saw 
action and was cited when a 
first lieutenant. His citation 
states that on Feb. 18, 1971, 1st 
Lt. Reese was participating as 
a forward air controller, and 
“a small allied unit was at 
tacked by a large opposing 
force. With complete disregard 
for his own safety, Lt. Reese 
continued to accurately mark 
the target as he directed two 
tactical air strikes against the 
hostile position until the contact 
was broken.

RGY Farmer 
To Take Stand 
In Slay Trial
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A 

McAllen area farm er was to 
take the stand today as a prose
cution witness in the murder- 
for-hire trial of Charles V. Har- 
relson of Houston.

Harrelson, S3, is charged with 
murder in the 1968 ahootlng 
death near McAllen of Sam De- 
gelia Jr., a prominent Heame 
grain dealer. D e ^ la  vanished 
July 8, 1968, while on a grain 
buying trip in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. His bullet torn 
body was found in an abandoned 
shack southwest of McAllen five 
days later.

John Pawlik, a McAllen, area 
farmer who found the body, was 
to be the first witness today, ac
cording to Dist. Atty. Oscar 
Meinnis.

Defense lawyer Percy Fore
man of Houston wound up al
most eight hours of questimiag 
and cross-examination of a key 
prosecution witness late Wednes
day.

Watkins had earlier testified 
he was present when Harrelson 
led Degelia into the shack. Wat
kins, who has served a federal 
prison term for gun running, 
also said he heard two shots in
side the shack before Harrelson 
walked out alone.

House N ixes June
End O f W a r Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cut 

off of Indochina war funds Is 
headed for a new Senate fight 
after defeat in the House and a 
statement by President Nixon 
that he will ignore the only war 
deadline Congress has pakied.

In what Nixon called an en
dorsement of his Vietnam pol
icy, the House rejected 238 to 
184 an effort to tadt funds for 
all U.S. Indochina war oper
ations next June 1.

But Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, said Congress should ap
ply “the power of the purse
strings which belong to Congress 
alone” if the President ignom  
the policy passed by Congress 
on ending the war.

Church said he and Sen. John 
Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., wlU 
seek to amend a House-passied 
|71-billion defense appropria
tions bill to withhold Indochina 
war funds except for money 
needed to get U S. forces out.

A White House aide said Nix
on considered the House vote 
“new backing of his policy for 
gradual disengagement, while 
keeping alert for the possibility 
of a negotiated end of the 
war.”

The June 1 war fund cutoff 
rejected by the House was pro
p e l  by Rep. Edward P. Bo
land, D-Mass., who called it 
the only way to end U.S. in
volvement in the war and call 
Hanoi’s pledge to release 
American prisoners in ex
change for a war deadline.

“This is a put-up-or-shut-up 
propo.sition to Hand,” Boland 
told the House. “They have 
been saying they would nego
tiate if we gave them a cutoff 
date. Well this is the date.”

But Nixon said shortly before 
the House vote that such re
strictions by Congress “hinder 
rather than assist in the search 
for a negotiated settlement.”

That, he said, .was why he 
would not be bound by Con
gress’ call in a |21.S-bUlion 
weapons-authorizatkm bill for 
negotiated total U.S. withdraw
al “at the earliest practicable 
date” in exchange for release 
of U.S. prisono’s and an ac
counting of the miindng in ac- 
tk».

Men's Western Suit
’75.0090% Wool 

10% Silk

LAYAWAYS WELCOME

TOW N & CO U N TRY  
W ESTERN W EAR

IR T*«« 4  CR—try CRRiw Or Hwy. 0  SrrSi 

PHONI lO -tIH

Deadly Wreck
MINERAL WELLS. Tex. (AP) 

—A car-truck crash in the rain 
Wednesday killed Earnest R. Kin
dred. a soldier based at Ft. Gor
don. Ga.

'The accident happened south 
of here on U.S. 80. Kindred was 
home on leave prior to depart 
ing for Korea.

I !

Howard
Wolf

Tha look of two —  in on* suparb Howard 
Wolf shirtdrass. Virgin acrylic plaid, eut- 
linad with wida rie rac, attachad to ahaar 
wool jarsay shirt and front panai. Orango; 
6-16. 56.00
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U R G E N T
Payment

Due!
RECEIVE THIS HOLIDAY SERVING• • ^

TRAY WHEN YOU JOIN OUR NEW

C lu b

The perfect gift for the holiday hostess. This beautifully 
hand-painted Holiday Serving Tray, 1 2 ^ X 1 7 ^  is our 
gift to you when you join our new Christmas Club.

When you inquire obout the benefits of our new Christmas Club ot our new 
accounts desk, you receive a book of troditionol Christmas literature by Dick
ens, Tennyson, Alcott, Shakespeare, Longfellow, Anderson, Irving, and mony 
more immortal outhors:

“A Treasury Of Christmas Past"

1st Federal Savings
And Loon Association

500 Main Ph. 267-8252
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HUD Director Discusses 
Local Housing Project
H ij^ights of the Housing and come out to about (145 per

^  one-bedroomgram were outlined by Don
Ea r  n e y . L bbock. regton^l“^ *  ^  ^
director, at the Dowirtown Lkmal^S two-’ edroom units; to fl77 
Club here Wednesday. a mmUi on the 24 three- 

bedroom units.
But the program permits the

Eamey, noting some opposi
tion has surfaced here against

w S  n o * °p r2 S  to P*<* up the tab
to sd l any project, but purely 
fcr infcHTnaave purposes. T.ie 
one apiriication filed ftern here 
is for 75 'mMs, he sa'd, but he

for the difference between the 
71  ̂ per cent convnercial rate 
a-xl a one per cent rate. On 
the project cited, this would

1* push the one-bedroom units would not speculate whether it 5 1 ^  j ,« , ^  twn-hedroom
would be approved or dlsap- S  ”  |10Z. t ^ t w o ^ ^approved or disap
proved. It is HUT»’s job to de
termine if the l o '‘’"oo, feasi
bility study, need, etc. warrant 
approval. Cost of a 75-unit {Hoj- 
ect, he figured, would be just 
a hair under a ndUion dollars. 

The FHA b c ^  cost of

units to 1113 and the three- 
bedroom units to I 'tS  po* 
month.

4., however, 25 per cent of 
the tenant’s gross salary is 
greater than adjxisUd base 
rental, then he nmst pay the

projectii« the project with its «U«erence up to 25 per cent of 
government-underwritten loan 
from private sources without 
tax funds, he said, but when 
it comes to rent adjustments 
or subsidies, these are from 
federal tax funds

The 236 program, he ex
plained, is designed to h e ^  low 
income families, and not neces» 
sorily the lowest Income.
Anyone, however can live in 
such a project providing he 
p a ^  the open base rent.

Earney touched on these de
tails: The project is privatdy 
financed but FriA Tuaraateed.
In the case of a 75-unit 
program, (at flS.OOO average 
per unit), the cost of con
struction, land, -perat'ar, nuin- 
tenance, etc. on a 40-year pay
out on a  7^  ̂ per cent note would

Two Bookmaking 
Charges Filed
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Indictments were returned 
Wednesday against two Lower 
Rio Grande Valley men accused 
of bookmaking on college foot
ball games.

Named were Otis Sullivan, 55, 
who operates a produce shed at 
RaymondviUe, and Walter Ter
ry, a HaiTingen contractor.

Officers said they confiscated 
$278 in cash and 75 betting slips! 
when they arrested the men on 
a trafic violation.

his income. For example, on a  
i $6,000 Income 25 per cent would 
be $1,500, which would be |US 
a month that the tenant would 
be o U i ^  to pay fM: a  one- 
room unit, etc.

There is a "piggy back" pro
gram, which may be added only 
if the d ty  counclf approves, 
wUch would put up to 20 per 
cent of the unlta subject to an 
outright rent subsidy payment 
In such oases, tt is conceivaUe 
that an extrem dy low income 
family could qualtfy for as 
as $37.50 a month, be added.

Income limits under the regu
lar program would be $4,860 for 
one person; $5̂ 165 for two 
persons; $5,670 for thrpe per
sons; $(5,075 for four ¡arsons. 
Under the “p l ^  back" pro
gram, income limits would be 
one Mi-son $3,600, two persona 
$3,900, three persona $4,200, four 
persons $4,500, etc.

Earnev said he coidd not re
call off hand who were involved 
in the appll.ation under con
sideration but thought that some 
were ‘T ill J  >hrGon, Winston 
Wrinkle, an aroMtect — I don’t 
know who be is, and others 
. . .’’ Johnson was a member 
of another group wMch had 
filed an applirotion prevloudy, 
but he sa il this appliution had 
been withdrawn and be was not 
connected with any application.

Efforts To Harass Labor 
Members Off Wage Board

(AT WIRBP»40T0 via eoM* from Manila)

SELLING CHILDREN — Tattooed ex-convict Ernesto Tigue, 
31, who confessed Wednesday, Manila ptdlce said, that he 
kidnaped and sold at least 17 children, 2 to 7 ^ a r s  (dd. 
Is shown after his arrest in the Philippine capital. None of 
the children, many of them street urchins without homes, 
bad been-located, police said. They said the youngsters were 
sold in the provbices.

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  
AFL-CIO leaders, chai^ng ef
forts to harass lalxx' members 
off President Nixon’s Pay 
Board, reportedly will urge 
convention delegates represent
ing nearly 14 million union 
members today to fight federal 
wage controls in the courts and I 
Congress. But they wUl keepi 
their men on the Pay Board.

"There is no question that the 
10 public and industry mem-i 
bers are trying to sandbag the^ 
labor members . . .  It is harass-1 
ment in an attempt to dis
courage us and force us to walk 
out, but we won’t,"  said a 
source in a private AFL-CIO 
strategy meeting.

THAT’S THE 'OCKET 
He said the harassment wasj 

aimed at blaming labor for an y ; 
failure of wage controls.

The federation’s 35-man exec
utive council reached a con
sensus decision at the meeting 
to recommend the legal and 
legislative fight against wage 
controls for approval by 1,000 
AFL-CIO convention delegates.

"We are going to go legal 
and legislative—that’s the rout 
we are going to take, but we 
won’t get off the board,’’ one: 
source said. |

Sources added that the three 
AFL-CIO nunbers on the Pay 
Board, including President 
George Meany of the labor fe<l- 
eratlon, expect the two other la
bor members to take the same 
position. The two are Presi
dents Frank E. Fitzsimmons of 
the Teamsters and Leonard

Woodcock of the United Auto 
Workers whose unions do not 
belong to the AFL-CIO.

There are five members each

But he said, ‘Hell, no. I’m 
sticking with the other four 
members,’ ’’ the source said in 
reporting on discussions at

for labor, industry and the pub-; Wednesday’s closed AFL-CIO 
lie on the board. j council meeting.

REVIVAL IN 
PROGRESS

BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
DAY SERVICES— 10:00 A.M.
NIGHT SERVICES —  7:45 P.M.

CHURCH OF GOD
DAY SPEAKER  

REV. M. H. KENNEDY

NIGHT SPEAKER  
REV. C. R. SPAIN

HOST PASTOR 
REV. O. D. ROBERTSON

PEOPLE OF A LL FAITHS WELCOME 
COME PRAYING COME BELIEVING

Thanksgiving
Binette
le s a le

Go to BIG SPRING  
FURN ITURE for the 

Best Buys of the Year!
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We hove received e new ahipment of 
7-Pc. t  5-Pc. MAPLE DINETTES

7-Pc. SPANISH end FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
DINING ROOM SUITES!

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

HAPPY HOLIDAYS START HERE !

i  D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R S
2309 SCURRY ST. BIO SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 9 AJM. TO 10 PJM. — SUNDAY 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 
CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT—

TH E
FASCINATION
LONG MONKEY SHAG 

REG. 12.99

UMILON MOOACRYLIC 
FIBERS

JU ST IN TIM E  
FOR TH E HOLIDAYS

TO AID YOU IN YOUR SELECTION A HAIR STYLIST 
FROM UNITED MERCHANDISERS, INC. OF DALLAS WILL

BE IN OUR STORE 
FRI. AND SAT. 

NOVEMBER 
19th and 20Mi

TH E BEW ITCHING
THE TURN ABOUT WIG

LOOK AND FEEL  
LIKE A MILLION

MOOACRYLIC FIBERS 

OUR REG. 16.99

LARGE SELECTION  
OF SHADES 

MOOACRYLIC —  PRE-CURLED

TH E
ADVENTUROUS

MOOACRYLIC FIBERS ARE 

CHOSEN FOR THEIR SUPERIOR STYLING  

ABILITY AND NATURAL APPEARANCE

SEMI-SHAG 
REG. 11.99
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Unsolved Problem
A California suit challenging the constitu

tionality of school district property taxes has 
become as a pebble dropped into a lake which 
causes everwldening ripples. It has now raised 
the question of school bond marketability.

In the California case (a similar case is on 
file in Texas) the courts held that disparity in 
valuations among school districts denied equal 
access to educational o ^ r tu n ity . The courts noted 
that rich school districts could provide a much 
better educational program than poor districts.

The opinion, delivered by the California 
Supreme Court, in Serrano vs. Priest, caused 
immediate concern in Texas. A similar disparity 
exists in Texas, one that is not overcome by stats 
per capital apportionment under the Gilmer-Aikm 
formula.

The ensuing uncertainty has spread to the 
school bond market. Frank Smeal, a top official 
of Morgan Guaranty Bank of New York City, 
a major buyer of municipal bonds, was quoted 
by the Christian Science Monitor as saying “there’s 
a big cloud hanging over school bond issues.”

The concern of Wall Street Ls not over bond 
issues that have already been sold. Those i.ssues,

based on the property tax, would be paid off under 
existing contractual agreements. It la the new 
issues which raise doubts — a |t .3  million Cran
ford, N, J., school bond issue sale has been post
poned pending the outcome of a suit questioning 
the state’s school financing system.

Fortunately, this threat to the state’s school 
financing procedures has been recognised. An 
interim Texas legislative study conwnittee is ex
ploring the s u b j^ .  It should have some recom
mendations to make to the Nrd Legislative 
meeting in January, 1973.

One solution is to begin with statewide 
equalization of school property taxes. Either the 
state or local districts then would levy on this 
base. Most feel that it should be a state levy with 
the state making an uniform per capita payment 
to the districts. This leaves the m atter of bonded 
debt, which varies widely, to be settled.

Had the legislature heeded the advice of the 
Governor’s Committee recommendation that state 
aid be based upon the degree of real local effort 
several years ago, the problem would not exist 
today.

Matter For Court
Efforts to resolve problems surrounding the 

resignation of Hollis Randell with the end result 
he remain on the job apparently proved futile. 
The matter came down to a resolution pledging 
100 per cent cooperation by all members of the 
court, and when it was apparent that one member 
of the court would block that, two others regarded 
a 100 per cent pledge with 80 per cent backing 
as futile.

Perhaps so as an instance, but not as a prin
ciple. In selecting a new road administrator, or 
woiting with the acting administrator, we feel 
that it is a court n u tte r and therefore the will 
of the court should be the deciding factor In ad
ministration. Nobody sustains 100 per cent favor, 
and particularly none who Is an efficient adminis
trator is going to get a 100 per cent rating o p

a popularity count.
'’1̂  <v

Whiter Than White

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Thanks to the 

government, housewives are com
pletely confused about the use of 
phosphate detergents.

soap companies announced they had 
new nonphosphate products that 
would save America.

FIRST, THEY were warned that 
If they used these detergents they 
would pollute the waters of the land.

Then, after the women of America 
d e ^ e d  they would give up phoK-

Siates and use other kinds of .soaps, 
ey were told by the surgeon general 

to go back to using phosphate 
detergents.

Because of this confusion we have 
decided on » question-and-answer for
mat to clear up this matter once and 
for all:

Q—WHAT IS the soap companies’ 
solution to eutrophication, the process 
which clogs the water with algae?

A—The soap companies’ solution is 
for each communitv to build new 
sewage-disposal plants to screen out 
the phosphates.

Q--Isn’t that more complicated than 
.screening out the phosphates before 
they go into the detergent boxes?

A—Yes. it is, but soap companies 
don’t have to pay for the sewer 
plants. O-

Q-WHY DOES the government tell 
you one thing about phosphate de
tergents, and then a few months later 
tell you the opposite?

A—Because one department of the 
government never knows what the 
other department of the government 
la doing. The Ekivlronmenlal Protec- 
tk>n Agency, which worries about 
clean water, is against phosphate de-

Q—WHAT IS the surgeon general’s 
argument for housewives going back
to phosphate detergents? 

A-Hls a

tergents because they cause algae to 
grow in the water. The .nirgeon gen
eral is for phosphate detergents be
cause they are safer for children to 
eat than caustic detergents without 
phosphates in them.

Q—WHERE DO the soap companies 
stand?

A—They nan go either way, at least 
In their advertising campaigns. When 
the first piM idty about phosphate 
detergents made the headlines, all the

argument is that 85 per cent 
of people u-sing phosphate detergents 
are not contrinutlng to water pollu
tion. Only 15 per cent of the popula- 
t io ,, mostly around the Great Lakes, 
are guilty of eutrophication. Ecology 
people opposed to ^o q ih a tes say the 
surgeon general is all wet. Any time 
you disc&rge phosphates Into water, 
they affect the quality of water hun
dreds of miles away. The lakes of 
32 of the 50 states .show signs of 
dying from phosphate-fed algae.

Q-WHO IS the housewife to
believe?

A—That’s a good question. The 
housewife has to make a choice be
tween clothes that are whiter than 
white or water that is cleaner than 
clean.

Pay Board Problems > :

Chile’s Market Place
I .« I ^

John Cunniff

William F. Buckley Jr.

Fidel Castro is having a wonderful 
time in OiUe. He and the crowds 
groove together by chanting anti- 
American alogans. “Cuba Si, Yanquls 
No” is now doxologized; it assumed 
llturiglcal Importance in ceremonies 
that, simply, prove nothing newer 
than that you can fool all of the 
people some of the time.

vacation with her .sMer: she will put 
wall to wall carpeting all over her 
new apartment.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
new economic policy is only 
three months old but it isn’t too 
early to say that the going is 
getting touchier all Um time 
and that the prospect of quick, 
clean accomplishments Is fad
ing

WHAT IS HAPPENING in Chile is 
in some respects unusual There is 
the excitement there, even among 
some members of the upper classes, 
that was feH in the South when the 
Civil War began and the ladles went 
elatedly with their jewels to raise 
m o n e y  for their triumphant 
revolution.

I have aeen a letter from one such

MEANWHILE TURNING up the 
stone in Chile:

There Is no meat — no veal, p (^ ,  
or lamb. 'There is no seafood, or fish. 
Even at Valparaiso, the fish market 
is almost permanently empty. There 
is no chicken. Spaghetti and coffee 
are available only iqwradically. Oc
casionally one can buy eggs, and 
milk, though the eiratic supply of 
the latter is putting the milkmen out 
of busines.s.

The Pay Board especiallv ap-

Kars to be facing problems, 
e five labor members have

flaunt government efforts to 
keep wage increases, on aver
age, to 5.5 per cent a year?

The president of the National 
Aasoclation of Manufacturers, 
W. P. Gullander, thinks they 
are. He forecasts an iqrtslng 
against “abusive labor union

lints of view that are rooted 
idreds of y e a n  of history. 

It presents them sHth Issues 
that have been setteld only aft-

power, of which industiy has 
than a

lad)
‘My husband is very happy. Out

of iO ffuR exporters, only 12 have
been given permission to stay. Among 

I l l sthe 12 Is my precious Pablo.
“So we have another wonderful 

year ahead. 'The revolution ui Chile 
M Hmply fantastic: fascinating girls 
In hot pants. Convertibles with 
marvelous sunburnt men Inside, just 
back from the beach. Mrs. AUende 
oontlnues heading fashion shows. And 
the government continues to imprison 
all the ultra-leftists who create 
problems.”

BLACK MARKETS flourish. 'There 
isn’t a yard of cloth to be found for 
making bedsheets, nor poplin for 
shirts. There is no wool for knitting, 
and only a few woolens for dress 
making. There is a shortage of thread 
for .sewing. Shoe stores have been 
required to pay 40 per cent more 
for the leather they buy, but are 
required to sell their shoes at the 
old prices. The result is scarcity. 
Even funeral coffins are scarce.

been aligned in opposition to 
the majority of ihe 15-member 
board. And wage demands, and 
some agreements, far exceed 
guidelines.

The soft coal industry has 
agreed to a 39 per cent In
crease in wages and benefits. 
Rail signalmen have won a 46 
per cent increase over 42 
months, subject to Pay Board 
approval Similar agreements 
are forthcoming.

Are these to be considered 
impudent attempts by labor to

been aware for more 
generation.”

But when you listen to labor 
leaders you obtain an entirely 
different view. It Isn't greed or 
antagonism or disrespect or 
power or selfishness that moti
vates them, as they see it.

It is, instead, responsibility to 
men and women w m , over the 
years, have suffered financial 
deprivation. Insecurity and 
health problems. Arid that 
battle, rather than having been 
won, may have suffered a set
back from Inflation.

This presents the Pay Board

proclaims 
straints.

And while it is conceivaUe 
that the Pay Board win be able 
to attain the degree of restraint 
It seeks, it also seems likely 
that it can do so only with con
siderable friction.

r 1
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What Do You Do In A Box?

"ON c h a n n e l  12's weekly ‘Aqui 
ae improvisa,' ( ‘do your own thing'), 
Gusman Is the star, Uie young intense 
right-wing big-eyed boy. By being 
adorably disacTMable, he provides a 
cokMful backdrop. The latest guest 
on the program was the priest-poet 
Cardaiai, wbo said that the road to 
CathoUclsn is Communist Marxism, 
and that the exemplary revolution is 
the one bdng conducted In Cuba.

”S  Alaro de k>s de Ramon, the 
faahlooable new restaurant, is fully 
crowded and fo a simple meal for

Though the government claims to 
h a v e  cracked down on the 
autonomous revolutionists, the Far
mers Guild recenUy served notice on 
the Minister of the Interior that the 
bandits are altogether at large and 
active.

Hal Boyle
By C.C. MIMCLIER
(tiis ttin ilin t Mr Hal M r it)

IN VALDIVIA .the Comandante 
Pepe, who is the Robin Hood of the 
local situation, continues to rule, 
notwithstanding government rhetoric 
about bringing him to heel.

four, charged us 1200 escudos (|75 
at the offleia

ALLENDE SAYS that the revolution 
will be consummated democratically. 
Castro is more p c ^ a r  in Chile than 
he Is in Cuba, where he would not 
dream of permitting a test of his 
popularity. In his country the people 
dream not of the revolution, but of

Icial rate of exchange). 
Juaaa de la Cruz swims in gold: She 
^  gave one of her daughters a 
BeMrieta, and she will fly north on

Yanquis, who preside over a country 
to wnicliich almost 10 per cent of the 
Cubans bave fled and to which the 
others would go if Castro would let 
them escape the prison of his dream.

rtssGsre; m ,'
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CAIRO (AP) -  There you 
are, jammed into this little 
room with an undetermined 
number of strangers and the 
floor begins to move.

What do you do?
The problem faces countless 

millions of city dwellers several 
times a day as they ride eleva
tors to or from their offices or 
homes, or in the elevators of to
tal strangers.

Some stare at the floor, oth
ers the ceiling, others the little 
light indicating which floor one 
is passing.

It it is a box you ride regu
larly there may be a familiar 
face or two to greet—or avoid.

If you are a stranger in the 
box you will be given the once
over by all, from your broken 
shoe lace to your slightly over
due hair cut and you’ll ^ t  off 
at your floor with relief.

If you’ve not ridden this one 
before there are many things to 
do—ponder how children under 
the age of 12 will know not to 
ride it alone, as the instructions 
say, especially If they can’t 
read yet, or see the Instruc
tions; count heads and compare 
the number with the posted

load limit; compare your esU- 
nmbiimate of the combined weight of 

passengers with the posted le
gal limit.

Some elevators have built-in 
distractions.

Paris and Cairo still have 
some of the lovtiy glass-walled 
elevators which lift you ever so 
intimately up an open stairwell, 
giving each shudder a special 
feeling and offering the r i ^ r  a 
chance to study the archi
tecture and faces of those wbo 
missed the lift.

But few elevators are built 
with the rider’s entertainment 
in mind.

Graffiti catches the eye in 
older elevators and offers the 
single rider an opportunity to 
add to the coDection.

Most elevators simply offer 
you a place to stand, but not 
enough room to do anything in 
comfwt.

You can easily spot those 
who have adapted to the ups 
and downs of riding In a little 
box suspended by a cable per
haps thinner than a woman’s 
arm.

They pass the time appreciat
ing the view of a shapely fe
male passenger with le n  than

modest pleasure; deftly lift a 
piece of french fry off the un
suspecting room service wait
e r’s tray tickle the chin of a 
howling baby or make jokes 
with the most appealing fellow 
traveller.

Less relaxed passengers 
stare at the floor, until they 
feel the wearer of the unpo
lished shoes they are staring at 
Is staring back at them, then 
their eyes quickly shift to the 
lighting fixture or a suddenly 
fascinating fly buzzing over
head.

It would appear to be against 
the rules of box riding to look 
at anyone, except for a passing 
glance, but there are otbw 
things to do. Push the button 
for your floor again; look at 
your watch, listen to It, wind It; 
adjust your tie; count the coins 
in your pocket or scratch your 
chin.

A sudden jolt or a brief unex
pected power failure shatters 
the ice amid the leastly con
genial box fun. They smile, 
joke and eichaage greetings, 
happy as the Journey resumes 
that they did not n e n d  the next 
several hours together, in dark
ness'
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Around The Rim

Jeon Fannin

The Herald is a member, in good 
rtanding I hope, of the Associeted 
Press, which itself as the largest 
news-gathering service in the world.

said about the number of victims.)

DUE TO THE limitations of space,
ftenthere are necessarily some items 

wtiidi never make It into The Herald. 
I thought this week I would give
Herald readers an opportunity to read 

(IS culled fromsome of the gems culled from AP 
whidi never make It Into our paper:

Spanish inns serve fried doughy 
churros with cups of coffee. (If I 
ever make it to Spain at least I will 
know what I’m getting with coffee.)

Japanese take curry-flUed dough
nuts with their green tea. (See above 
note.)

AUTOMOBILE accidents in Italy 
cause 10,000 deaths a year. (At least 
it’s better than reading about the 
wholesale slaughter mi our own high
ways.)

London is losing M,000 p e i ^  a 
year in a drift to homes and jobs 
in the countryside. (Does this mean 
England will soon join us in suburbia 
phobia?)

AMERICANS boug^ more than (me 
milUon new automotdles in October. 
(Yeah, them and the bank.)

Kentucky Lake in Tennessee in 
Novembsr showed a total “of 02,000 
ducks and 12,000 Canada geese. (Ver-

TEXA8 FALCONERS can not bunt 
any wild game Urd, wild game 
animal or fur bearer with their birds 
during the regular open season. (I 
can’t understand why Tommy Hart 
didn’t  run a  fuU-lengUi story on this.)

’The game of darts now (daims an 
estlmaUkl 3.2 milUon fans in the 
United States. (Nothing, however, was

r-r-y Interesting.)
China’s former summer palace of

the Manefau emperors in a Pddng 
suburb has reverted to its old name 
of Y1 Ho Yuan — Yi Ho Park. 
(Yippee!)

YOU MAY BE tempted, as am I 
to 8(9om these bits and pleciss of news.

acMDebody gets paidBut don’t  fcn’get, 
for writing th p s

More Hopefulness

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The American 
people are experiencing not a “con
trolled economy” but what might be 
termed a “gulcled economy." For the 
government will Impose no special 
restraints on what boslness and labor 
may do so long as they hold raises 
of prices and wages within certain 
guidelines.

rency in terms of gold will not be 
necessary.

PRICE INCREASES may be per
mitted in some cases that win not 
coaform to the 2.5 per cent average 
per year which will be generaUy 
applied. Similarly, not all wage rises 
will be restricted to the 5.5 per cent 
a year set aa the over-all average. 
iM^ulties win be corrected and ad
justments will be made to avoid the

ONE OF THE big advantages of 
the present situation is that nations 
around the worid are discovering that 
the American peO|ne are well aware 
of the faUure of other countries to 
do their share when the United States 
has done so much to help through both 
foreign-aid and military-aasistance 
programs. The fact that Amolca is 
hesitating today about continuing 
some of these projects on the acale 
of previous years is creating worry 
abroad.

Altogether, the "economic stabiliza
tion program” -provides an oppor-

TEA H -W ELC O M E HOME BO Y-W ELL, GOTTA RUN'
necessity of settliu  up a huge 

ism of controls by government 
on ^

tunity tor an overhaul of parts of 
T ta t* ....................................................

alow down

with the nearly InuKMsible task 
of resolving (juickly and prac
tically the incredibly divergent

er long fights and then only 
temporarily, R being under
stood by both partiee that the 
argument was to be reopened 
one or two years later.

It isn’t  surprising, tberefeue, 
to see the same aUgnmaots and 
attitudes existing u  before. La
bor members of the board are 
likely to vote together. Business

mechan
authority that could 
the economy.

The major objective M to increase 
productivity and to make possible the 
rate of p i ^ t  which has previously 
been earned by management. The 
limits are on the pm enU ge rise in 
prices and wages so that these can 
be kept at a point that win permit 
grtMrth of the economy without heavy 
InflaBonary pressures.

t A  g e n e r a l  purpose — 
econemlc stabilization — has been re- 
oelvc^ with approval by both business 
and management as a whole. Some 
objections wiD be raised in individual 
cases, but the principle behind the 
economic program is widely accepted 
as practicable.

'There doubtless will be some strikes 
and some instances of dissatisfaction. 
But it is to be noted that the govern
mental agencies which a r t  dealing 
with the restraints are confining them 
to the larger business opsrations — 
those that could affect tne curve of 
inflation.

our nitematlonal as well as national 
illdes that aftoct the ecoBomic 
ure of the United States.

poi
nit

THERE IS more hopefulness in the 
air now than there has been fot 
months. This is due largely to the 
resolve of the government here to 
deal with extreme rises in wages and 
prices and to get at the sources of 
continuing inflation. The new agencies 
wiU concern themselves primarily 
wHh the transactions of the bigger 
companies which have been setting 
the pace for years and, in effect, 
determining the wage rates as well 
as the prices that have prevailed 
throughout the country. The stabilia- 
tion program to really a readjustment 
of the American aconomy.

(CopyrlgW. m i ,  HuBIhto r» IM«I SyndkoM)

45-Star Flag

denounces profit limitations but 
the need for wage re-

THE OTHER countries of the world 
are watching with interest America’a 
experiment with gulddines and im
port suirharges. If Amarican em irts  
should decline sharply and the (toDar 
runs up against (UfflculUes abroad, 
there certainly would be adverse 
effects on nations which are depen
dent upon their conuierce with the 
United States.

At the same time, however, the Im
position of the 10 per cent surdiarge 
on Imports was a  development that 
canaed many ooontries to realize that 
the United ^ t o s  wa.s being hurt by 
the influx of products manufactured 
with km-coit labor in some areas of 
the world.

In official circlet here a firm b ^ e f  
prevails that revaluation of our cur-

EVANSYVILLE, Ind. (AP) -  A 45- 
star American flag? The local branch 
oi GoodwiD Industries dtocoverad 
there was one, dating bock  to IW  
when Utah was admitted into the
union.

When Oklahoma achieved statehood 
in 1907, the 45-star flag became oh 
solete. Nonetbeless, it had aa 11-yeai
run.

The flag was donated to Goodwill 
by Ralph Lindley, wbo found it, Ir 
an old box be bought at aa a a ^ o n . 
Goodwill employes, with bis app^val 
have offered it to the State of Utah.'

Cattle Country
CANBERRA (kP ) -  Anftralia ha.* 

178 million aheepi, U  million cattle, 
and 2,568,000 pigs, the govonmeni 
statistical service reports. That 
makes two cattle and 15 sheep foi 
every persop in the country.

f ' My Answer

Billy Graham

Our nine year old son reads 
the Bible and says that Ite is 
saved. Some people say he is too 
young. What do ^  think? A.M.
I know lots of parents »-ho would 

like to have such a problem. Our 
young people of these times need the 
Lord mors than any other time of 
history. There are so many (Ustrac- 
tions and pressures in a secular 
society to draw them away from the 
church and Christ. You must know

prophet. He spoke to the boy, David 
and he became the anointed king a  
Israel.

When children arc old enough U 
sin, they are old enough to open theb 
hearts to the Savior. Jesus 'said

that the Lord speaks to children as 
He spoke towell as adults. He spoke to the young 

lad Samuel, and he became a mighty

"Suffer the little (diilren to come unU 
me. and forbid them not, for of sucl 
to the kingdom of heaven.” J( oui 
Lord did not think them too younf 
to receive Him, let us not be guUtj 
of keeping them from Christ.

You äiould be thanking God foi 
in uiethe interest of your son

A Devotion For Today. .
WaUdi thou in all things, endure affUcations, do the work of ad 

evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry. (II .Timothy 4:5)

PRAYER: Dear God, our Father, help us to set up a plan of 
devotions that will be unselfish. Supply us with the faith to help others 
as well as oorselves. We pray in the name of the Son, Jesus. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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TU R K EYS  
BY SW IFT

n-LB . TO 16-LB. 
LB.........................

We'r« tempted each yeor — when offered on extra low price on lost year's Buttrballs —to not soy onything, just sell 'em os Butterbolls -  However, 
there is o difference -  and we don't feel it's foir. Sooo — we bought some onywov -  to sell at o saving to our customers. We also bought o bunch of 
nice fresh 1 9 7 1  (October) Butterbolls to grace the holidoy tobies of those who hove come to expect the best on these special days. Well, there it is. 
1 9 7 0  Butterbolls, 4 9 * ;  1 9 7 1  Butterbolls, 5 9 * .  You be the judge . . .  we offer both . . .  honestly.

| h EY ! SOMETHING SPECIAL — IF YOU’D UKE A FRESH TURKEY — NOT FROZEN, EVEN A DAY -> CALL DON BEFORE SUNDAY NIGHT AT 
. AND HE WILL HAVE A FRESH DRESSED TURKEY HEN READY FOR YOU TO PICK UP WEDNESDAY-1« TO 14 LBS. — Ck LB. C A LL  DON A T 267-5533 |

TURKEYS  
BY SW IFT

THIS 
YEAR'S 

(OCTOBER) 
TURKEYS

HAMS
ARMOUR’S STAR 

Boneless WO O Q
S Lb. Can................

R O U ^  S T E A K  rr. 98
PEN FED

€

R O A S BEEF
CHUCK, LB..

LB.

BAKED HAM
BONELESS—FATLESS 

BAKED—FRUIT DECORATED 
AND GLAZED IN OUR OWN 

KITCHEN— THE PERFECT 
HAM TO GRACE YOUR 

HOLIDAY TABLE—
BY THE POUND—

OR JUST A S L IC E -  
CALL DON NOW—267-55331

CLUB STEAK NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, LB.. FRYERS

$1.89 POUND

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  
T -R O N E S T E A K

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED.

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF, LB..

8 1 0 9

YAMS
SUGARY SAM 
BIG 2 ^  CAN

3  FOR 5 1

ORDER
NOW
FOR
THANKGIVINGI

NEWSOM’S PEN FED BEEF

RUMP ROAST 59̂

G R O EN D
R E E F  «S 19'

PEA S
¡MISSION r  ra l

. . . . J  CANS^*\ m  CAN.

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

WHOLE 
SEASONED 
ITALIAN STYLE  
FRENCH CUT 4s*l MIX

OR
MATCH

POT P IES
MORTON —  FROZEN

5 n
Bacon

COLUMBIA
1-LB.
TRA
PAC.

2 9 «

SURE!
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
WILL MAKE THANKSGIV

ING DINNERS BY THE 
HUNDREDS—BE THINK
ING ABOUT IT—SAVE 
MOM 'N THE M ESS-  
CALL DON—267-55331

LET THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

DO IT-----

T U R K EY
DRESSING

G IB LET  GRAVY
$1

AGNES' HOMEMADE DRESSING
.......................  PINT 6 9 ^

DONT BE DISAPPOINTED — ORDER EARLY  
GIBLET GRAVY, TOO ..........................................

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
THANKSGIVING 
DINNER MENU 

TO TAKE HOME 
Waldorf Salad 

Roast Twrfcoy With 
Drosaing 

Candiod Yams 
Giblat Gravy 
Graan Baans 

Cranborry Sauca 
PumpkM Pi# 

CALL DON NOW1 
267-5533

Camplele
THANKSGIVING?¡r;f‘.......si(L9s

ORDER NOW

DINNER 
FOR 4 .. OWKSN,arrAMf

PER PERSON 
ORDER NOW

Q p i | | « | J F e  DIET DELIGHT 
■ BIG CAN....

C O R N
KOUNTY
KIST
CREAM STYLE  
303
CAN ................... 6 i * l R I B S  'S ' :

RED DART 
3U CAN.........SPINACH

TOMATOESri?;*
APRICO TS

5
7
5
5

CANS 51 
CANS 51 
CANS 51 
CANS 51

TOW ELS
ZEE

Giant Ran

FOR $1

PA PK  AY w h ip p e d  
r M n r % M  i  |  s t ic k s , p k g . FEATURED

THIS WEEK

Pineapple
GEISHA

300 CAN

Slicad
Chunk
Whola. 4/n

G REEN  BEAN S
DEL MONTE 
S«3 CUT........... CANS $1

PEARS i r  4
^ 1 1 1 1  I  LONGHORNCHILI 3

FOR

YAM S
East Taxas A d  
Frash, Lb. . .  w

EG G S GRADE

LOOK!
THE LADIES IN THE KITCHEN SAY THEY  

CAN BAKE AND GLAZE 50 WHOLE TURKEYS  
FOR THANKSGIVING— SOOO— IF YOU'D LIKE  

TO HAVE A WHOLE BAKED TU RKEY WITH NO 
FUSS OR MUSS— CALL DON NOW— THEY W ILL BE 

'BOUT 11 LBS. WHEN WE START— 'BOUT 7-LBS. 
WHEN DONE— MOIST, DELICIOUS—



'fK'ry-,

NO MORE BRIDES OFFERED

Tamed Nile No Longer Pampered
CAIRO (AP) — No more does 

the River Nile enjoy its annual 
marriages. Nor does it anally  
flood and destroy thousancu m 
villages.

In the past, the mighty river 
was so feared by Egy^lans that 
every year, in August, they 
hurled a live girl into It. And 
the river reacted with floods,

This pagan practice was in 
te m ip t^  14 centuries ago when

enriching the land and watering 
thirsty ^antations.

the Moslem conqueror Amr Ibn 
El-aass declined to throw girls 
into the river, instead, El-aass 

I hurled a piece of clay on which 
he wrote: ‘‘0  Nile, if you flood 
with God’s will, then I bid you 

I to flood this year. But if vou 
flood with your own will, then 
you may never flood again.”

The ancients called the 
doomed girl "the bride of the 
Nile” and the flood reaction 
“the faithfulness of the Nile.” 

The practice was observed for 
thousands of years, with 
colorful regattas, decorations on 
the river banks and day-long| 
merriment.

The words went into the 
waters and the river erupted 
a flood all the same.

Nearly three c-enturles ago the 
live brides were substituted 
with effigy brides, and^the river
floods continued.

Siboney Net 
Income Told

The ancients called the river 
“Father Happy” and worshiped 
it because it ovorfed them. But 
the contemporaries dubbed it “a 
tamed beast,” partly because It 
underfed them and because they 
m a n a g e d  to control the 
devastating floods with a giant 
dam at Aswan.

of

Siboney Corpontion reported 
net income of $192,802 for the 
nine months ended Sept. 30 
1971, an improvement 
$042,304 over the net loss of 
$449,502 for the same period in 
1970.

For the third quarter of 1971 
.SilMney had net incor 
$401,347 representing a 26 per 
cent increase over the net In 
come of $317,443 in the third 
quarter of 1970. The 1970 figures 
include the results of bu.sinesses 
divested and to be divested 
which had a combuied loss of 
$360,405 for the first nine 
months of 1970 and of $93,719 
for the third quarter of 1970 
said James H. Shleb, president

All of the company's subsi 
diaries, with but one exception 
are showing substantially better 
results this year than they 
'ihowed during the same periods 
in 1970, the quarterly report 
said.

Interest in the compeny's oil 
and gas permits in the 
C'inadlan A r^ c  ha.s incTeased 
as levelopments and activity In 
th-t area have continued to 
accelerate. To date in 1971 
agreements involving transfers 
of portions of the company's 
interests In some of its permits 
have been entered into with four 
major Canadian oil companies 
Dome Petroleum limited. Elf 
Oil Expioratlon and Production 
Canada Ltd., Hudson's Bay 04 
and Gas Company Limited and 
Imperial Oil Enterprises Ltd 
Because of the time of comple- 
tion, income from all but one 
of these agreements will be 
included in the company's 
results for the fourth quarter.

Under such agreements, the 
company, while retaining 
slgnUlcant amount of ownersMo 
in each of Its permits in the 
Canadian Arctic covering a total

“Egypt Is the gift of the 
N ile,"said the Greek historian 
Herodotus 24 centuries ago. The

saying was unquestionably true 
at the time, but It has become 
v u l n e r a b l e  and contestible 
today.

Nixon Signs
Weapons Bill

Vefs Get Out 
Of Paperwork

of apooxlnutely 800.60Ô acres 
Hlerred varviitransferred varying percentages 

of Interest In 421.000 acres on 
terms believed to be favorable 
to Siboney. The agreements 
provide for the Canadian oil 
companies to pay a cash conai 
deration, to assume the obliga
tions. cash or work, necessary 
to keep the permits in which 
they acquired an interest in 
good standing for certain 
periods generally into 1974, and 
three of the four transactions 
provide for an overriding 
royalty.

The overall results of the 
conoratjon for tl,e year 1971 
will show a substantial Im
provement over the severe loss 
su.stalaed in the year 1970 
management predicted

GAMCO of Big Spring is one 
of the Siboney subsidiaries

Cotton Samples 
Down Slightly
Co 110 n sample receipts 

declined slightly at U.SDA’s 
Pecoe classing office. L. L. 
Wells, la charw. reported that 
samples from 3,280 upland bales 
were classed for the week end
ing Nov. 12. Ckssings brought 
the season'a tctal to n,2io 

Strict low middling continued 
as the predominant grade with 
54 per cent of clssslngs. Mid 
dling accounted for 10 per cent
The predominant staple lengths

■ ‘ “  at $2were one and 3-12 inches 
per cent and one and 1-11 in 
ches at 27 per cent. Upland 
micronaire readings were in the 
3.5 to 4.1 range on II per cent 
of the samples. Average break 
Ing strength of fibers was 
N.ON lbs. psi.

Closer Link?
PARIS. Ont. (AP) -  Waltsr 

Toss, vnlsdictorian of the 1971
graduating class of Paris Dis- 
u ic t high achool, calisd for a
cloasr link between high schools 
and universities in his speech 
a t recent commencement 
exerclaes.

He Mid students are often 
bewHdend by the content of 
coorws thay have selected for! 
tlMlr M lvenlty  degree. He said 

schools sbenld provide 
•pectfie iafonnation about uni- 
ventties and their courses and 
that university calendars should 
b t more informative.

Nearly one million checks 
mailed Nov. 1 by the Veterans 
Administration c a r r i e d i  
welcome reminder tv the 
recipients that they were 
relieved of some panerwork

Jack Coker, vA rwlonal 
director, explained that PI, 91- 
588, enacted la.st Dc .-ember, 
allows the VA administrator to 
exempt from filing amual in
come questionnaires (IQ) those 
pensioners 72 years old and 
older who have been on the rolls 
during two coneec"‘ive years.

These pensioners indude 
veterans, widows, and parents 
receiving dependency and in
demnity compensation (DIC) 
payments from VA.

Egypt has changed since Itlaive Aswan High Dam, built
was called “the

plea

granary 
leat fed

for
Rome" and its wheat fed peo- 
iles between Alexandria and 

South Sudan.
Today, Egypt Imports wheat 

from the United States, France, 
Canada and the Soviet Union

E ^ p t ’s population grew to 34 
million this year and la ex 
pected to top the 80 million
mark the close of the cen
tury. The Nile provides waters 
to irrigate nearly eight minioa 
acres. Experts say that the 
river may not be able to flood 
Egypt a century from now.

Before the High Dam was 
built at Aswan streams were 
dug to contain the devastating 
floods, but to no avail. In (he 
1930’s the British built a small 
dam, also at Aswan, to. tame 
the river and to conserve the 
waters, but the floods continued 
to destroy thousands of villages 
along the Nile Valley.

In 1964 Egypt began the mas-

with Soviet help. A 315-mlle kmg 
artiilclal lake, reportedly the 
largest in the world, held up 
Nile waters behind the dam and 
the quenchless river was, at 
last, under control. Floods 
cesssd and bridss, live as well 
as effigy, were hurled no more.

Egypt's life is the life of the 
Nile Valley, where more than 
85 per cent of the population 
lives. Away from the river it 
is hot, dry, lifeless deaert.

Except for the High Dam, and 
the distractions of modern Cairo 
and Alexandria, the scenes 
along the Nile are much like 
those seen ^  river travelers 
more than 2,000 yean  ago.

Peasanta still till the fields 
with simple tools.

Feluccas, the ancient river 
craft with coUaptibie masts and 
three corner sails, creep toward 
Alexandria with cotton and 
clay, passing gently nodding 
palm trees which shade the 
river banks.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 
ident Nixon signed Wednesday a 
|21.3-bUlioo military proenre- 
ment bill but said be would ig 
nore one of its proviilons—the 
Mansfield amendment urging 
him to set a flnal date for the 
withdrawal of aD U.S. forces in 
Indochina.

/

Blind Becoming
More Independent

Nixon said in a statement 
that the amendment “is without 
binding force or effect; and It 
does not reflect my Judgment 
about the way the war should 
be brought to a conduslon.”

4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971

The President charged, too, 
that “legislative actions such 
as this hinder rather than as
sist in the search for a nego
tiated settlement."

T h e  procurement-author
ization bill provides for contin
uation of construction on tte
antlballistlc missile system, as 
well as other reaearch and de-
velopment programs. It also in 
dudes an amendment removing 
the President’s authority to ban 
chrome im pôts from Rhodesia.

TORONTO (AP) — A. N. JIa- 
gill, totally Mind as a result 
of an accident 44 years ago, 
sits in the driver’s seat of toe 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind, and maintains it is 
this type of influence that s i n 
less persons have over the Urea 
of o tW s in the same situaticn 
that has made 'he CNIB 
" u n i q u e ”  among world 
organizations with same 
aim.

the totally bund and the par-
UaUy blind is in training. 

“’Hiere are 230 Mind persons 
enrolled in Cioadlan univer
sities today. I am confident the 
future hokli great promise for 
bUnd persons if we aU take full 
advantage of the multitude of 
aids, resources ■ and services 
that are available.

AUSTIN (AP) 
Texas Coostituti 
from doing bus
than one place, i 

cn banki

llagill, who as managing 
director is the paid boss of 1,500 
CNIB employes from coast to 
coast, says the remarkable 
thing about the Institute is that 
“the bUnd people are con
tributing to the operation of the 
organization.

“n iere  isn’t a department 
here, except accounting which 
requires accurate work with 
figures, in which you do not 
have a registered blind p«soo.”

MagiU, who completed high 
schoM and later received his 
master of arts degree in 
economics after losing ms sight, 
said he beUeves the future for

“We would Uke to see blind 
persons of evmy complete 
high school or imirersity and 
those who have lost their sight 
after completing their education 
learn techniques which are 
valuable on the Job market 
today.

as Branch 
But over the 

there has been i 
for large banks i 
panies to acquli

As far as blind people are 
concerned, the person with pro
fessional or semi-profaasional 
experience has no trouble with 
employment at a reasonable 
level He flnda personal and 
employment independence.”

To iUnstrate his point, Mr. 
HagUl said that a t a recent 
seminar of bUnd and partially 
blind computer programmers a 
number of them said they had 
recently changed Jobs.

State Bankinf 
Robert Stewart 
there is “room 
whether a holdit 
latea the branch 
ition when it aoq 
a single bank.

But Stewart s 
is something foi 
the board—to d<

‘PHANTO 
The board si 

will act Dec. 1 01 
tom bank” ajm! 
for such acquis 
board attorney 
it can consldCT 

and out 
which Ihey were 

Included are i

Grapefruit Juice
Kimbell

46-01.
St Foodway

CORN
Kim bell 
303 Can

SW EET PEAS
Kim bell 
303 Can

GREEN BEANS
Kim bell 
303 Can

GOLDEN YAMS

a  GREGG ST^RD.700
C O R O N A C »  P U A 2 iA  SM OPFIN&

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER ISth THROUGH NOVEMBER 21st, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

COLD POW ER 
DETERGEN T

KING
SIZE.

FAM ILY PACK

Pork Chops.. 57 c

Pork Chops 179c

Pork Chops r  "; RÇc

Kimbell 
303 Can.

„  PORK ROAST........................ 49
5 :  M SPARE RIBS 59‘ CHICKEN HENS.. 49'

mi
EA G LE BRAND  

M ILK
Borden's 
1S-CZ. Can

BACON 65' Lunch Meats' S 3
CELE
TEXAS

FOR

HAM ROAST.. 89« TOMS 33« ORAI

CORN MEAL

47Aunt Jemima 
5-lb. Bag 
White or Yellow

Aunt
.lemima

H a m c  ^h a n k  .................49* L J C a i ^  GOLD BANDnams bujt ss* ncN5 ................ 37'
W H ira

C M N M E A L

SEVCN SEAS

GOLDEI
SEVEN SEAS

GREEN
SEVEN SEAS

CAESAI

PEACHES
Kim bell 
2 ' 2  Can

MARASCHINO  
SALAD CHERRIES

Kim bell
9-01.

SUGAR
Im perial
Powdered

or
Brown 
M b. Pkg.

Mrs. Baird’s Pull Apart

3 Í

BUTTERBALL TURKEYS ir-” 59‘
PIE SHELLS 4 9 9 « p in e a i

ICE CREAM S ’ 69« p ea c h i
7  5 $100

MEDIUM, DOI. ..................................................................  J  " I
MORTON MINCE, 
PUMPKIN AND 
A PPLE..................

Oleo ■lA. S,IM>. 15*
Sherbet SUS!..................... 49*
Cream Pies S T S « ,...........23*
Half & Half 'ifi';*...........3/89*
Margarine TST«............... 35*
Orange Juke .....3/99*

Waflies "ST ?« ,................ 10*
M e l l o r i n e ... 3™ , $1
Parkayí3!ir‘i.bPk¿........ :r'39*;
Y(«urt o«.,-,................. 4/99*i
Whipping Cream ‘iS!’ÏN.4/99<i 
Buttermilk ........... 39^

OLIVES
SLICED
SPINAC
g r e e n :
PINEAF

PHILADELPHIA  
CREAM  CHEESE
l-OZ...................... 2125 c

SOUR CREAM 
AND DIPS

Get P len ty

BUSCH OR 
OLD MILWAUKE 
CANS O N L Y . . . .

t i u
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Violates Legal Ban 
O n Branch Banking?

ii

AUSTIN (AP)—since 1876, the'would put three Houston banks— sion in the
Texas Constitution forbids banks 
from doing business at more

lie are 
pro-

lopie

tfeesional 
ible with 
tasonaWe 
mal and 
nee.” 
tint, Mr. 
I  recent 
partially 
nrners a 
they had

Airline Bank, North Freeway 
Bank and Reagan State Bank— 

_ . . under control of Texas Com-
as Branch l ik in g .  ¡merce Bank, Houston's sec o ^

But over the past two years,'largest, 
there has been a move in Texas „  . ̂

Knox said the "phantom ap
plication" route enabled a hold
ing company to by • pass the 
time-and money-consuming pro
cess of taking a merger to the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission for approval.

In a phantom application, a 
applies for a charter at 

le a d d i ^  of an existing bank, 
changing the name of the bank. 
Later, the name Is changed back 
to the original one, but the 
charter renudns in the hands of 
the new group of owners. USU' 
ally the application is filed after 
shareholders of the bank have 
approved a merger in which 
they trade their bank stock for 
stock In the holding company.

Asked whether a hohUng com
pany’s control over a number of 
banks would violate the provl'

Texas Constitution 
branch banking,

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971 5-B

Fight 
O v e r Butz

than one place, a practice known 
ch banking.

for large banks and holding com
panies to acquire small bulks.

State Banking Commissioner 
Robert Stewart said Wednesday 
there is “room for question" 
whether a  holding company vio
lates the branch banking prohib
ition when it acquires mt»« than 
a single bank.

But Stewart said the legality 
is something for the court—not 
the board—to decide.

‘PHANTOM BANK'
The board said it probably 

will act Dec. 1 on several “phan
tom bank" a |^ c a t io n s -a  tool 
for such acquisitions — if the 
board attorney Will Knox says 
it can consider them without a 
hearing and out of the order in 
which they were filed.

Included are applications that

prohibiting 
Stewart said

ROOM FOR qUESnON.
"There is room for question.
But he said Atty. Gen. Craw

ford Martin’s office had dis
cussed the m atter with the bank
ing department for about 18 
months and "it has always been 
his contention there is nothing 
in Texas law to prevent this, 
and he has advised us we should 
not raise the branch banktng 
questkm" in a formal requen 
for an opinion.

Stewart, a member of the 
three-man banking board, said 
that he believes that "a t some 
point down the line we are go
ing to have a challenge on the 
l^ a llty  of this” from some bank 
that opposes holding company 
bank acquisitions.

He said Texas Commerce 
bank already has |1  billion of 
the $6 billion in total banking 
resources in Harris County.

(Ae wl
FUNDS FOR TREATMENT POUR IN — Little Scotty Whitmire who is suffering from Daw
son’s encephalitis, a rare disease that causes violent convulsions and is usually fatal, plays 
with a toy Iguana In his Sacramento Medical Center hospital bed. Since last week when it was 
reported that his parents lacked sufficient funds to send him to the National Institute of 
Health in Bathesda, Md., where doctors reported his only hope for survival was in a re
search program at the facility, funds have begun to pour in. So far approximately $6,000 has 
been donated for Us medical treatment.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democratic attacks against the 
alleged big-business b u s  of the 
man President Nixon wants as 
Secretary of Agriculture have 
turned normally routine Senate 
confirmation hearings into a 
debate over agri-politics.

Three potential contenders 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination qwstloned the nom
inee—Dr. Earl L. Butz— 
Wednesday on his devotion to 
family farmers, his ties to big 
business and his willingness to 
change policies to help farmers 
out of an economic decline 
some termed disastrous.

While a major fight over the 
confirmation of the Purdue Uni
versity dean i s now certain, 
tradition all but rules out his 
rejection.

The Senate historically has 
been reluctant to narrow any 
President’s choice in Cabinet

fER
HT

19‘

Í
4
)

CRA N BERRIES
1-LB. BAG. 39 C

Î POTATOES -  89
GRAPES RED OR 

WHITE, LB.

57

79

89

c M L
BACSRADISHES

COCOANUTS EACH

3 9 ‘

25'
25'

c YAMS LB 19'
ONIONS
A P P LES

YELLOW  
3-LB. BAG

RED ROME OR 
GOLDEN, 3-LB. BAG

c GREEN ONIONS BUNCH FOR

39'
59'
25'

O YSTERS
Myco 

8-oz. Can

Chocolate Chips
Hershey's 

6-oz. Pkg.

CAKE M IXES
Betty

Crocker

Layer

PUMPKIN

49 BANANAS 10
49‘ CELERY AT

FOODWAY.

FOR n
TEXAS

3 3 '

37'
59'
99'
69'
$100

2 9 ^
10'I e a e e

r«B $1
.r*  30* 

4/99* 
.4/99^ 
....39^

ORANGES AT
FOODWAY.

9
2 i 2 9

2 slllMly beattn efft 
1 Vi evps camwd pumpkin 
1 cup su(ir 
M teaspoon salt 
1 teaspooa emnemoe 
H teaspoon iwfer 
Vk teaspoon clovn 
V< teaspooa nutmef 
IVs cups undiluted Carnation 

Evaporated Milk
Kincii smtle-crust Mbeked pie sNII 

Combine eigs, pumpkliL super, salt and 
spices. Cradueliy add vetvetized Carna
tion Evaporated M>ik. Mn well. Pour »to 
unbaked pie shell. Bake in hat oven 
M25'F.115 minotes; reduce to moderate 
k*at |350'FJ and contmuo bakinf about 
40 minurtf, or until Imtte mse-led near 
canter ot pie comes out clean. Cool.

THE SECRET IS 

VELVETIZED 

CARNATION MILK

Libby's 

303 Can

PUMPKIN
PTF.

TALL
C.kNS

.MILK
SEVEN SEAS

GOLDEN GODDESS DRESSING*;;^ 3 eon$l Tissue DmiMy 
2-Roll Pkg.

SEVEN SEAS

GREEN GODDESS DRESSING •-OZ.
JAR. 3 FOR $1

SEVeN SEAS

CAESAR D R E S S IN G S  3
PIN EA PPLE JU IC E 3

FOR

FOR

A PPLE C ID ER “*“*̂^HALF OALLON.

PEACH ES  
O LIVES

GOLD COAST 
SPICED ........

KIMBELL
STUFFED

SLICED  CARROTS âTcV̂

$ 1

$ 1  
69'

3 FOR $1
59*
15*

S1.00
. 4 FOR $1

29*
Bleach 'h*™ g.h«. 33*
Crystal White 59*

Toweis Jumbo Roll

Clorox 
Half Gallon

Cat Food
Mixed Nuts

Martinolli'z 
v l Q 0 l  Half Gallon

Pickies

Purina 
4 Vi -ox. Can

Tom ScoH 
13-oz. Can

SPINACH HUNT'S 
303 CAN

Kimball 
Swaat, Ot. ..

Fishar Raw18* Peanuts îiîi'ÂV FOR $ 1
G R E E N S  B E A N S ' ‘r i i L 5 ,o r $ 1 D o g  F o o d r  7*
PIN EA PPLE *̂̂ *̂̂ *̂NO.

1/89^

» ..................................................................  3  FDR $ 1  F o i l  KipW'......................... 49*

Tomato Cocktail

BUSCH OR 
OLD MILWAUKEE 
CANS ONLY..........

Corn Syrup
Karo ^  r J |
Light S  016̂1....... J   ̂I

CR A N B ER R Y
SA U CE

Kimboll or 
Oeoan Spray 
300 C an . . . .

HUNT FR U IT  
CO CKTA IL

300 
Can.

Marshmallows
Kraft's 
10-oz. Pkg. 
(Miniatura).

FLOUR
Gold Modal 
5-lb. Bag........

SAVE AT FOODWAY

BROWN & S E R V E  
RO LLS

Snap-E-Tom 
10-oz. can

F . O  O D W A Y
2500  a  6RE60 ST^RD.700
c o r o n a d o  P U A Z .A  3M OPPtH& c e K if e R .

PRICES EFPBCnVB NOVEMBER 11th THROUGH NOVEMBER list, 1971 
WE RMEi^Vl THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

K ountry

Fresh 2 :4 5
TOM ATOES

DIAMOND 
303 Can. . .

officers and has rejected such 
nominations only twica In the 
20th Century.

Democratic leaders have said 
they see the Butz nomination as 
an opportunity to exploit exist
ing Farm Bell discontent over 
Nixon administration farm pol
icy.

As the hearings opened, Butz, 
62, dlsasaociatad himself from 
the beginnings of the Agricul
ture D m rtm en t regime of 
Ezra Tan Benson, saying he 
joined the administration in 
1954 as an assistant aecretarv 
only after Benson’s farm bill 
had been passed.

He said he would go to the 
White House if necessary to 
'^eek help for com farmers now 
caught between the biggest 
crop in history and prices too 
low to pay production costs.

He said he favors congres
sional efforts to allow tanners 
to bargain collectively for high
er prices and does not want to 
end all family fanning In 
America.

On that point there was dis- 
I agreement.

Sen. George McGovern, D- 
IS.D., a declarad candidate for 
his party’s presidential noml- 
I nation, said the Butz nomi- 
'nation is a signal the President 
wants to continue low farm 

'prices, and favors encroach- 
I'ment of agri-business onto the 
I land and the exodus of farmers 
|lto the cities.

To confirm Butz would be a 
i “caUstrophe for fanners.” 
McGovern said.

He was echoed by Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, 0-Mlnn., 
the 1968 Democratic presiden
tial candidate, who said he 

i wants Butz’ views on every ele
ment on farm policy.

Sen Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
:Mass., said that as asslmant 
secretary in the IHOs, Butz ob- 

jlstructed hum anitarlin food pro- 
! grams overseas.

Meanwhile, Sen. Ernest F. 
'Holhngs, D-S.C., became the 
• first Southerner to say he 
wouldn’t  vote ftn* Butz He 
called him a threat to both cot- 

i tm  farmers and tobacco grow
lers.

|j StamiK-oU-cto** 
Ez r  a Brooks

.rnd
the

m*y 
unde.'

Giristmas tree this year.
A coUectioo of unusual 

Clirtstman stamps 'rom  .11 over 
the world are duplicated on the 
Ezra Brooks Slrpln’ Whiskey 

wrap. Some ol tho stamps 
uplkated are r » e  ooUect'rr's 

Items.
Coatained In each gift wrap 

is a fifth of 7-yerr-old, 96 proof 
Erra Brooks, known icross 

|i America as Real Sippia’ 
Finest Little Distillery. A 
similar pickags is available in 
E z r a  Broola companion 
product, 86 proof Sipptn’ 
Whiskey.

“ We are extremely pleased 
with the immediate resetloa to 
o u r  new ‘stamp-collector’ 
hoUday gift r ra p . i W e  seems 
to be no que^mon that w r entire 
supply of these gift packages 
will be long gr«ne b e t ^ .  Dec. 
25," said Tom O’Sbea, president 
of Ezra Brooks

C
--•ni

GIFT-WRAPPED — A CODeo 
tkm of unusual CbrMmas 

\|j stamps from an over tbs worM 
will dccorata tha ^-wrapped 
bottlaa of Ia n  Brookf this 
Chrlstmaa.

N
0
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Does It For
one thing Jurgen Blin can learn 
from Muhammad All’s 12-round 
unanimous decision over a 
weary Buster Mathis in the As
trodome Wednesday n igh t- 
watch for the “linger-on” 
punch.

That’s what Ali says he used

HOUSTON (AP) — There’s,to deck Mathis four times in “ If a referee is too dumb to
the 11th and 12th rounds and stop a fight when a man is so 
also to keep from hurting Math- far gone he just can’t do any- 
is for life. ¡thing, then I’m not going to

Blin might also look out for:take the responsibility for
the punch. Right after the fight, 
Ali announced he would fight 
Blin Dec. 18 in Zurich, Switzer 
land.

(AP WIRfPHOTO)

ALI AND NEXT FOE -  Jurgen Blim, German heavy
weight. meets with Muhammad All in the ring at the Astro
dome in Hou.ston, Tex., Wednesday night before the AU- 
Mathis fight Ali. victor in the 12-round bout with Buster 
Mathis, will fight Blim in Zurich. Swit/erland, in late De
cember.

RUlNINe
Floirar, T««n m . VdiA*«.
R)c« (F«r) 129 731 5.7
Buiian (Co) 159 739 64
Smltti (0«l 157 704 4.5
Rldtard«on ISgl m 5T 5.(
Hulm« (Lm I •4

t iDonton (So) 
Jon«« (AB)

94
IB 493 54

Hud«on (Co)l •9 4B7 S.S
Vor(«n (ta) B1 4BS 6.B
SMpmon (Far) 73 4B0 éÀ
Farrv (L««l 61 336 S.S
Travino (BS) 62 307 M
Co««ar (Co) 41 362 6.4
Condor (IMd) 44 343 1.5
Hondorion (So) 43 231 5.4
St««n IBS) 51 331 4 J
Roy IMd) •9 217 14
Sim« (Md) 63 216 3.4
Haltam 1 Lra) 40 2QB S.2
Hliws (Ab) 36 190 S.3
Lyon« (Lm ) 43 1B4 4.3
yyinklor (Od) 42 1B2 4.3
Adorn« (BS) 73 190 2.5
BalcliiBaar (Ab) 34 161 4.9
G SuOtorlon« (Par) 35 166 4.7
Layman (So) 
Roynold* (BSI

32 131 4.1
22 12B $-5

Bobbilt (For) TO 1B9 10.9
Rm «« (Ab) B4 101 1.3
Dovl« (BS) 14 74 $3
Camay (BSI 21 59 2.1
Jordan (BS) S 39 7.9
Smltti (BS) 1 1 B.O
Jon«« (BSI 2 0 0.0

Hughes Made Errors,
*1 f'f '

S-B CHART
tlA tO N

Oiler Owner Concedes
Tm m
Lorotnt
■avion
Fortan
®0«>v
Sends

W L T PtF

DISTUCT
' Jayton : Lorotn* 
I Roby 
; Fortan 
Sends 131

Ployar, Ttom 
Rtete (Ab)
Roy (Md> 
WorKiom (Od) 
Hudson (Cp) 
Lyons (Lm ) 
Adonis (BS) 
Snipmon (P«r) 
Cutlery (Md) 
Denton (Sg) 
yownp (Od) 
Lombert (Let) 
l3ovlt (BS) 
SiMn (BS) 
Trevnlno (BS) 
Jones ( BS

173 7» )0»3 
M 3« M 

13 39 A3S 
9 ) 39 609 
90 AS 577

Player, Teom 
Crimes (Md) 
ChurctiMi (Ab) 
Perei (Md) 
Cotev (Dd) 
Peel (Ab)
Pof (Lee) 
Bliiell (Per) 
Womack (Co) 
Callahan (Lee) 
Bell (Odi 
Coesor (Co) 
Pots (BSI

RECIIVINO

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Coaches oew to a Iowa nust someUmet sit back aad 
woader If they ve gear too lar la their efforts to separate 
the boys who waat to play from those who show some reiuc- 
taace to adhere to aew traiaiag rales.

Slate CUot Hamphreys took over as chief of the ladiaas 
at Loagview High School prior to lals seasoa, i l  kids ha\e 
qalt the sqaad, with the resalt that the Loboes hate laiico 
upoa hard time.

SophoBiores hate beea maaaiag several posittoas aad 
Loagvh^ (wWch Is la District 14-AAAA) coaM hate a good 
seasoa la a couple of years, if its qaarterbacks can withstand 
the paalshmeat betweea a«w aad then.

The Longview qaarterback this year was Jeb Blount, 
son of the former Big .Springer, Peppy Blount. Peppy says 
blltzlag llaemea have mode Jeb feel Uhe a doormat number
less times this season.

Jeb remains one of Fjist Texas’ premier passers, hat lag 
completed about half his tosses Hr threw M yards in the 
air oa one occasion and the completion resnlled in a 74-yard
touchdown plat lor Imigview.

• • • •

maybe hurting him for Ufe,
Ali said

“ I thought the fight should 
have been stopped in the 12th 
when he was so unconscious he 
wouldn’t fight off those little 
jabs.

“You can’t say I was 
wrong,” Ali said. “Yes, I delib
erately tried not to kill him.
When a figher gets hurt in the 
ring everybody starts shouting 
for .something to be done about 
boxing

"Now when I don’t knock 
someone out, everybody starts 
yelling knock him out, knock 
him out.” ’

Ali was in control throughout 
the fight Mathis, trying to 
make a ring comeback after a 
2%-year layoff, fought well in 
flurries in the early rounds, but 
he got progressively more 
weary as tlie fight went on.

By the 11th, Ali was landing 
stinging jabs regularly and suef- 
denly a short right put Mathis 
down Mathis took a six count 
and then went down again but 
was .saved by the bell.

“ I’m a religious man,” Ali 
said “ I don’t believe in killing 
a man in front of his wife andijow (Aoi 
child just to please a few ¡Bur,^(¿^ 
people If I’m good enough to 
know when he can't win the 
fight and just keep him from 
getting me, then you can’t say 
I’m wrong.”

It was a bitter defeat for|o s"'«*'* ««st 
Mathis, who lost for the thirdlo^JitiBsi* 
time in 29 fights. Before 
fight, Mathis said he didn’t fearjouron (b si 
losing, only having people say.i^'*^ '•*' pomtin« 
“ I tokl you -SO.” iPlovor, Toom

Mathi.s came out for the 12th 
round but he was in trouble al- ,
most immediately He went v^M^ioir^iL##) 
down from light punches early 
in the round but was up at the soring (abi 
count of seven. He went down a 
second time, but this time it was etar«», 

las much from sheer exhau.stion Sli'JTpii“’ 
as All’s light punches.

Mathis wept in his dressing voow itgi 
room prior to talking "'ifh| 
newsmen “1 tried, I tried,” Mu«»»on icoi 
Mathis said. :b«b̂ * ( fU i

“ Hold up your head, y o u  lvo«» (l m i 
should be proud,” Mathis’ han- ,*Ab)

dlers said iSUTTMiT*'’
Mathis got his biggest cheers, Taywr «^i 

in the seventh round when hejcSUTicS)
(matched All’s shuffle It looked
ilike a dance “ I thought I had' Amlfil (Lm )
¡the fight won at that point.” I 
^Mathi.s said in explanation for |ts)
|ix)pying All

PASSINO 
Po Pc Ytfi Av« int Ttf

46 S02 tO.S

Pc Y«t. A¥j
29 521 
3) 449 
19 352 
22 346 
21 256 
15 246 
19 231 
11 213 
24 211 
11 203 
13 194 
17 171

11^

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Ed’ “Any more questions,”  Downs some action would be taken. ! a  "<*»
Hughes was a man on the nx>t asked. Obviously, the type of play did scHaouLi
and he looked like he’d rather Adams said he recognized that not change. The Oilers, 1-7-1,! Lorain« at jovton; F«f»on at robv; 
be any place but -jt Ms v.-eeWy Hughes stood behind hk  tkaffjtravel to Cincinnati this week ®^koRUto LiAotR* . 
news conference. and be wasn’t blaming Hughesjto face the only team t hey’v e ! ” 7 0 »

Oiler owner Bud Adams had’for ^  Oilers’ dtfl"ted offensive beaten this searon. cSJ?iii,^at«a 'I J 0 3
fired H u j i^ ’ offensive line **'*®.- . _  . .! Any nxire q-jestlons? !jii<»v*!'jivt«?^ • • » “
coach Ende Zwah’en on Mon- I how Ed must feel, ------------------------
day^ without Hughe? improval “*><*“* Adams said. “But 6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold , T hurs., Nov. 18, 1971 
and now Hughes was being ask-l|*** ib^Zw ah-; — — — — —
ed about Ids status ¿ T h e a d  b?n did not m  mto ^  scheme."

, Zwahlefi, who gamed a repuU
, , T VI A tion as a good offensive line

“All I “ y coach at San Fran cisco, was the
to as our ()ffensi^ line coach.” |f l„ t  „^ghes hired
H u ^ s  said. It w u  not njy ̂ be:i he look the job here, 
decision to fire him. I ll be work- ,  ̂ .  ..
ing with the offensive line the! ‘Sometiines coactes c a n t ^ ^  

of the season." foro.st for Uie t r ^
. . .  , ., General Manager John Breen

Oiler public relations m an ,s ,ij ^now to unhappy
I »bout losing Ernie, but we’re 

\  H u ^ s  through the tense news'^nhappy a ^ t  losing I250.0W 
iro n fe rm ^ . “Any more Que*-(m a & a n c e  pro^U:^’ 

tions. Downs asked after only ...
one question had been asked quesUoni. Downs

“Our offensive line stinks," Adams made it c^ a r it wasn’t
. 1 _.v ,,i_v the Oilers’ of

(Houston) Westbury High on a {hat displea-Ted him

real Stipili whiskey

Adams said. “We couldn’t block i„s« the Oilers’ offensive line!

rushing play. I think he (Zwah- Asked about other possibleton) made a mistake in letting ™
people go. I like ‘̂ '‘̂ "Ses, Aoams saia.

McCormick (BS) 
TryvIfM) (BS) 
Reynolds (BS) 
Conity (BS) 
Lowry (BS) 
Troòowoy (BS)

some of those people go. .
Ernie as a person but he just “H 1"* “3ve only
made some mistakes.” 1® men on the field t(X) many!

. more times, 1 can think of at
Adams said he wasn’t  s a t i s - o n e  more who might go. 

^  trvdes the Oilers There’s no excuse for not hav-i 
m*<l*- ing 11 men on the field. Some

“ If we had the offensive line Ruys are just lo t thinking.” 
we had last year to go with oun Breen said the action did not 
defense this year, we’d be in a corns as a surprise to the coach- 
lot better shape,” Adams said, ing .staff. He said the entire, 
“The reason we don’t  have the! coaching staff met two weeks 
line is because Zwahlen wanted ago and Breen told them if the

Kcnttickyk Rneat little diatUlirit
J'some trades. type of play did not change, BlaT«C«« tTBAiMT I IMOHT • MMBir ; 8WRUBBCBL.JWWBWBT.

No. Vtft. Avf-
17 703 41.4 
■ 1 <90 401 
34 1369 37.3 
31 113V J64 
I t  *76 .V I 
n  459 35 3 ' 
16 515 333 : 
34 766 31 9 ¡ 
11 341 319,

Beal, Arguello i SAVINGS
M «Ri 003 to Ir; Are Unanimous i TO ‘1057

STANTON -  Six Off6*'^V^ old HoMortd. Cront. ood Dovtd Hickmon,
4B positions and three on defense ‘' ‘̂ FiRtr tbam dbfsnvs

W PrP r s n t l i r p d  h v  (" 'o sh f  'LB Down Linomon — Tommy ArQuodo.w e n r  L d p iu r tru  u y  «  Coohomo (vrtonlmout); Torry Uttlo.
wtien coacties met here Wednes- Mcc<my; stov* Bird, bio Loko* or>d 
( ly to select a S-. A all-«tar *^|^*'!!^tK’kl«**Swan«<Ki, Stomon; on«

Robort Tabb. AAcComoy LB — Ot nnI« Buebonon. Coobomo;
Jackie Swanson Httvinan. bio loj«HB — Rotono B«al. Coahoma; Cooro«

ON THE LAST
select 

football team. 
In addition.

i4iof Stanton, a 110-pound Stanton Bow«n.
senior, was n a ie d  to the first 
team defensive ur.it as an end Romi; 
(or corner! MinorSlonfon

Unanimous choices Included

Cron»: Roo»r Nalll. Bio Lok«.
»■COMO TIAA4 

»  — Jotf (Wltcbtt. Coohomo.
fraathtrO, Otoño, an« Horl«y 

■1« LoIm . «fiBi; Michaft A«omt. 
: Eubtno CovIN, McComty; an« 

kict; Bill

Of DemuJàui
DODGES And PLYMOUTHS

quarterback Roland Deal
•  •  •

INsrd. mm Lokt<
Cron*.

Trf 'Ifw» (IS)
G K n i^ t (BS)

Referee Direlect, 
Muhammad Claims

o n  C ram ; ana Dovi«
and down Uneman ‘C l .  T L .

Í ^ m m y  Arguello on defense. 
both repre.sentng Coahoma. otono. am carat« hu«. onn«. rufhmrvg 

Heal made both ciRV'ions, as o«t«m., — oavi« wo-«. bio lo««.
did Donnie Buchanan of Coa- ^  ‘r r . ‘ c ? r ’ o]S‘7h .'rr' c X  
homa, Terry Little of Me- ilonton. «e«m Hn«man; Kt.th 7»h*flo«. 
Carney, David Hickman. Big 
l.ake;

•  • • • • • • • • • • •

11 71 DEMONSTRATORS 
AT GREAT DISCOUNTS

• • • • • • • • •  •  •  •

Who will win golf s coveted Vardon Trophy’
Apparently not I.ee Trevino The PGA ha-s a rule which!

(• Wfod-ii Wi 
Wvidon Oxfom.

and Robert Tabb Me* • mo jyHe**#».«  Rl i v r u c i i  lAUU, M L  Qronê. onà Mikr OfMO. Cr«n#. IIM 
(^mey. ^«»rkorq Rondv B'ook* McCcr*WTf,

o t h e r  Coahoma players 5if7,k;*7rS.rSr;?u<t" '^lL îrr.î:
H O V O R .B i. M.NTKH.MeekK, guards Steve Prsser and ofttn«« -  oory bow««. cram , lorki« 

said. .Shain FerreU and center Joe
'lath is .said he was not hurt Elmore, all on offense. n'oir, rnohom« ttr)iim r̂ or««.

•but I worried about getUng' Mike Adanvs and Chipper ch^^’
ired.” iCoggin. .*̂‘anton, were selected, c««ot". ston6«n. carmra ocvm »r«wit.

'Oiono an« »■-* WU<an. Stonton.He said he did a shuffle of hision the .second units, as were'quart«rbockt¡ vy««d«ti wotk«. coohoma!

; HOUSTaN (AP) -  Muham
mad All says Buster Mathis 

I was clearly out on his feet in 
I the 12*ih rou and the referee

says anyone who picks up his ball and doesn't finish out a round should have .stopped the fight.
can’t be considered Trevino did that 'I** referee is too dumb to ■> n in the sixth round because|Jeff M'* hel and Keith Phe-*~o,l^’; ^

Jack Nicklaus is not eligible under existing rules He l e a d s  -w  that the man was Lirough. 1 thought I had the fight won, all of Coahoma, 
h a 70-stroke average hut the rules dictate that a player!I <?oing to take the re- at that pent. ’ I The elite teams:

■ 'sponsibtlliy for Idlllnj him. All Joe Fariello, Mathis' tra l- ir , ' - ,  '
|s*id aft •• his und ,\str ■ aid Mathis wanted t

Billy Casper ranks immediately behind Nicklaus and Trexnno <lorne victory over kathis after the Ilth but he 
with a 70.5 average but he has romptoted only M rounds during I
the year Don January has average 70 K strrikes per round but , ^* î*** „J**”*****? .. *
he's played even fewer rounds than Casper

It could be either Frank Beard Dan Sikes or \rnold Palmer.

CHECK THE DEALS ON A LL  
OUR 71 MODELS. WE HAVE 

W HAT YOU W AN T AT A PRICE 
YOU C A N T  BEAT.

with

active. Crorw

They've stayed busy enough and each has averaged 71 sirokei 
a round.

Inesdiy nielit chc with the feree
Mathis' handlers saw it dif- “ I a.sked the referee to 

fererrtly. They .said their fighter the fight if he thaught Buster 
¡was not hurt, just exhausted. I was unable to defend himself,

Mathis hit the canvc: 1. ice Fanello .said.
'm each of the last two rounds —
land vii o b v io u s iv  irto d  to a vo id  HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL

Evorott. Crona. KOtti strt«t. 
Cron«. Rootr N«(M. B(o Lokr. Owoyn«

. McW«am. SMnton Mil» Corntlt. Mc-
Com«v. ratinino bock*.

D«t«tw« — Fo<n 5b«rrill. Coonama. 
Mik« Jankint. Otan«. Gary Fabtwr, 

ana 'ron». Fetor tWartinot. MrOñney. Fr»«
Vtia. Oieno. dawn imaiTwn; SI««« 

on« krow r, Cwbomn HorOv M ll«r, a>9
. lek«. Jam«« Blair. Coahem«, tm»

o —Sto*« Fro»«f, Caabamo; T ttry  Lit- bockt««; Morytn Bokor, Bt« Lok«. WNIIO 
tit. McCom««; otta Fain Sbarriit,| CrlRtb«, McComoy Randy OMntord. 
Cteboma Orano, am  t ( l ' roqarton. Orano, «nd«;

C—Ja« eim ort. Coobomo: ond Ricky Dwoln McMoont. Stonton, Lynn Atti'««,
Crondord. Orano Viatinmo. Tim Marnar«, Cron«. Rick

O B — R o l a n «  Bool. Coobomo w«b«t«r, Oiono. Ronnio Duma«, Cront. 
(anan(mau«l Pernonde R«nt«r(a McCann  y. Dovi«

RB—Donni« Buebonan, Cooboma: Ren S«w«ll, Orano, botfboct« I

- t i l l ,  T—Tarry M««kt.
Mnrvin Bok«f. Bm Lok«.

MODELS
STOCK

ONE— Dodge Charger 
ONE— Dodge Corottet 
ONE— Dodge Challenger 
ONE— Ptymowth Volient 
SIX— Plymouth Dustera 
FIVE— Plymouth Satellites 

TWO— Plymouth Furya
DEMONSTRATORS

them prior to the NFI. game with Kan.sa.s City re<ently, Swinney 
was selling used cars in Jonesboro, Ark “I tried, Í tried," a weeping

Artivated just ^ fo re  the Kansas < game, ( Iovls played j 
but a couple of minutes, helping the la-point underdogs], ^all but a couple of 

achieve a shoctung win over the Chiefs
Swinney was a third round draft chime of New Orleans 

last year He was traded during the .summer to Ix)s Angeles 
but was waived.

con.soie him.

f’lamford, Mathis’ adv’^ r  ti 
him. “You shou'i ? proud”  

ile was lust ‘00 Ured af 
ihe seventh,” Gainford then 
told newsmen. “ He fell fromIn three of Its first four home* games this season, the Uni

versity of Miami averaged 24,623 pavine i iistomer.; When .Notre , , w 
Dame came to town to play the Hurricane. 66.039 were in 
stands. wasfought in 2^4 year's. He 

never hk a sol'd punch.” 
However, Ali said he scored 

the first knockdown in the 12th 
with a har 'ghl chop”

Tom Landry’s credentials as head coach of the Dalla.s 
Cowboys have long been debated

There are those who give him all the creilit for giving the 
Cowpokes the muscle they use year in and year out against 
olhr NFI, clubs .

There are others who .say the Cowboys could have gone far- P*op|®-
Iher without him 1 1 m not 'toing out i

e'ieve in killing a man just to 
Ali said, 

and r be

writer of San Francisco le t il be said that Dickey at every 
opportunity puts down anything that u.ses Texas as a ba.se

Dickey says that Landry's nickname among his olayers 
has long been “The Undertaker,” That, points out Glenn, should 
give the reader a clue as to the warmth of Tom’s personality. 

Dickey also quotes Don .Meredith, who once remarked:
“ In a personality conte.st between Tom l.andry and Bud 

Grant (Minnesota roach), there would be no winner”
• • * «

“I wonder how much respecl the Cewboys have for 
Lendry,” Dickey wrote rerenllv. “althongh thè deiMh and 
qealKy of the Cowbovs is vlrtially unmatched in pro football.
It wasn’t HBtll last year that the Cowboys got to the Snper 
Bowl. They lost H, of roorse, although H took seme doing.

“And, semehow, lendry got all the credit when they 
nnafly wen. Nnrh was made of the fact that he called the 
plays for Craig Mortoe. for Instance, although calling (he 
ptoys Is an ego (rip for a coach, no more. If anytMag, it 
barta a lean.

“ Laadry did semethiag right last season as the Cowbovs 
wea their last five, aad It was semethiag he ronid have 
deae laag befare; He almpHftod his offease, so the Cowbo's 
raaM |aat ga oat aad play.

“ Hat be dida’i Irani his lessea. This vear. if the games 
I MW aa televislen reccatly are aay ladtoattoa, he’s nsiag 
the same eomplirated affease. He’Ihgot a maa la motion, 
doable whig fam atleaa. players going this way,and that 

^  and then the Cewbays ran off tarkle.” '

.( .  >

looking
All said he hit Mathis with 

“my lingjr-on p_.ich” in 
12th.

If I kne le  vouid ju.st
down and then get up and 
oka I w‘. 'd have knocked him 
out,” he said.

with his left h?n.1, “he just 
slap ."

“ He also kept digging me in 
the eye with his thumb,’’ Math

Lee Rebels Win 
Over Monterey

MIDLAND — Marty Miller 
led Midland Lee to a 70-05 

! baskettwll vk tery  over Lubbock 
¡Monterey here Tue day night,
I .scoring 20 points.
I Grady Newton, who fouled out 
in the flMl minute of play, 

'paced ^on terey  wMJt 23 points.

OS0W4 FINLRY VALDCS HART RICKLI
Rtcsrd W -u M Jbl m n Ml-02
^C1 j m .7Ì7 .7W .710
Coohomo Alpint Coohomo Coohomo Coohom# Coottomo
Coopfr W Fotl« W Fofit W Folti W Foils Ceopor
Andrpw« ARonohoht AAooohohs Mo^OhOhS Men«6«an« Mooohons
Of ownf-L omoMI Lam««o Lomoso Lontoso Lomoso
Colo C-DuntMT Dunbar Dunbor Ounbor Ounbor
E>tocado-Sw««tw EstociWo Ettocodo Estocodo Estocodo
L VIpw Soydtr Snydar Snydtr •mmoT Snydar
Forson-Roby Roby Roby Roby Roby
Lorotn«. Jayton .loyteh Lofolno Jayton Jayton
A Forco-Colo Cotorod« Colorad« Colorode Color odo
Ar)(on«o« T«<h Arkontoi Arkonsos Arkonso« Arkansas
Boylor SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU
Cotif Sfonford Stonford Sfonlor« M enard Slonferd 1
Clomaon.N Car S Cl«m«dn Cl«m«on Citmson CIcmson
Duli«-N Carolina Duka N Corollno N Coroltna j N Carolina
Hov«ton .Miami Hovftoh «Marni Houston Houston
IMlnoli-levta IMInoii tlllnols Illinois Illinois
IndlonoPurdu« Pur duo Furdut Purdua RurduO
lo««a S-Oklo S Oklo S lowo % lowo S lo«i>a S
Kon«<n-Ml«iearl Mltiourl Kanta* Konsos Missouri
Kontucky-Torm T«nn«HM T»nna«sae T«nn««s«« Ttnrttksaa
LSU-N Domo LSU N Doma LSU N Oom#
Wlsc.Mlnna«oto Wljcondn Wisconsin Minneiofe Minntiola
Co«iibay*-Rad«klni Cotieayt 1 Cannar* Rolhkln« Cowboys
Danvar-CMot« Chloft Oiiofi Oll«4t CMots
Uons-Baort Lion« LIon« Btors a«ars

OllBri iiniAil» a«ngol6 a«ngb(6 aongols Ollors
D.UWRi  CUIi Can* Defphbii Cons Cant

v ibbui^aittt« VKdngt VlkKlQi VlkkiBk v iw n ti

Fotnoft-ByBRRI B ro im Bro«imt Bratms aroswt«

OWnts-Stoatiri C lantt Glonts Giant* (Mdnh

J«(« BMII Jots J«ts Jots Jots V.
Eogla»-Cards Cart* Cordi Cords cards

Cnorgar>-Rald«ri Ra)««rs Ì̂̂ RRoyO Roldbrt Roidirs

«Nrf-Rams a«n«( Rom« «Mr* m r t  " '

» •  •  •

TWO— Plymoutli SeteNites 
TWO— Pl^outli Furya 
ONE— Chrysler Newport 
ONE— Dodge Dart 
ONE— Dodge Pickup •
•  • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  •

G U A RA N TEED -"  
NO D EFECT  
NEW  CA R  
D ELIVERY

Baaed on a firm commitment to do 
everything humanly, electronically, 
mechanically possible et 85 important 
points on every new Dewey ;Ray 
Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge sold 
. . .  to doliver to you a car with 
no defacts.

OWNER WARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM
Gaaraatees each aew car bayer a aew ear la drive 
far the first M days er 1,000 miles after parchase If 
we fall to correct aay defect befttre ar after delivery.

Chrysler

Plymouth

1607 E. 3rd 
PHONE 
263-760Ì

Dodge

Do4gd Trucks
•  •  •  •  •

THE FLOW OF 
HCJC Jaytaawks 
basket In Tuesd

Howard County 
carries a 3-0 rec 
O d e s s a  CoDegi 
Tournament, whici 
way at 2 p m. tot 
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The Hawks take 
4 o’clock againi 
Institute. In all, elj 
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Big Twin Bill 
This Weekend

bdrm hom*. (Mod kit, coip*1«d llv rm 
. , _ «dT hK d yd

tIM O . HURRYI HURRVi
rcwly pginld

i  » (Ptiotd by Danny Vatdn)

THE FLOW OF THE PLAY WENT THAT WAY — AU U» 
HCJC Jtjriiawks not in the game eye the play under one 
basket In Tuesday night’s contest with Lubbock Christian

College here. A lot of the spectators seemed interested, too. 
The Hawks, 3-0 on the year, will be competing in the Odessa 
Tournament starting today.

Hawks Play Schreiner 
Odessa Tourney

Howard County Junior College 
carries a 3-0 record into the 
O d e s s a  College Basketball 
Tournament, which gets under 
way at 2 p m. today and con
tinues through Saturday night.

The Hawks take the floor at 
4 o’clock against Schreiner 
Institute. In all, eight teams are 
entered at Odessa.

New Mexico Junior College 
and Cisco tangle in the 2 p.m.

Also in the tournament are 
Odessa, St. Phillips, South 
Plains and Ranger. South Plains 
and Ranger play at 7 p.m. and 
the host Wranglers take on St. 
Phillips in the final game.

Odessa’s Wranglers have 
scrimmaged s e v e r a l  times

3;ainst outside opposition. In- 
uding work again.st such four- 

year schools as Sul Ross, An-

felo State and New Mexico 
tate.
The host club will be led by 

All-Conference forward Quincy 
Wallace, a M  sophomore from 
Odessa who led the Wranglers 
In scoring with a 23 1 average 
last year. Wallace was also the 
top rebounder during his fresh
man campaign.

A1.SO returning for their 
sophomore sea.sons are Allen 
Carter. Alvin Bailey, Randy 
Anderson, Mike Henderson, Tim 
Dry and Nate Heame.

Tickets for the three-dayion sale at $1 for adults and 
event are available at the f 50 for students, while season 
Chamber ot Commerce offices, tickets, good for all three days 
with two options for both of action and all 12 games, are 
students and adults. on sale for $3 for adults and

Individual game tickets arel $1.50 for students.

S-4A TEAM STATISTICS
TIAM tTATISTIO 

OFFSMte

T*am FD
Yard*
Rmk P«M VsrtB

FOMO«
Coo*. Irit.

PtrmlOri ............ 1**S 542 2507 244« ÌSon Angola .. . . . .  123 1**5 254 234* 15-51
Coop* ........... . . . .  1» IMS

i t s
1»7 1M2 7

Abtlono ........... 104é 213* Tb-173 ¡LM .......................... . 0 * .  m U1S M 2003 W -'J'» I I «Midtand ......... . . . .  1« (77 )02S 1*02 f
OdotM ........... fM (43 1771 54-115 è
Big 5*lng .. . . . .  IM 10» 5M IS74 M -ltf 13

Vm.

V Ì»S;2
3s-)ie»Mt
<7-514
HIM

Ltt .... AMI««* MMIont Oóttta
Ano* lo
SarliW .aig Spring

V«r#i

DCFCNfl

Y«r#l Tot*
PO Raak Yard*
t3 *M m 1321

% I23( m 1710
104* 17*7

i n I5M m 2004
iU 14*7 474 Tin

1531 474 2»5
11*0 1041

MO INO 1087

Howard County has beaten 
Southwe.stem C h r i s t i a n  of 
Terrell, Mountain View JC of 
D a l l a s  and the Lubbock 
Christian College JVs thus far 

Likely starters for the Hawks 
are Jim Kreier, Lawrence 
Young, Herbert Lee, Archie 
Myers and Harry Miller.

Myers hit 10 of 28 shots from 
the field l:i the game here 
against Lubbock Christian. He 
now has 101 points in three 
games, which averages out to 
I 3.3 a game.

Russell Fronfz, the 8-9 fresh
man from Corpus Chrietl, 
emerged as HC's leading 
rebounder agai'.'it LCC. He 

lied down 14, comf -ed to 11; 
or Lawrence Young. i

REAL ESTA TI 
i UMNES i FEÖPETÜY*

AROE BUIl-DINCì'
•poc«. Irtmarxlo 

I m f  Wrl«t«t M7-«»}

A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971

^ R O E  BUIl-DINCì BxIrpprBInpry
%poct. trtmirHlou' f«M> or »'orooo

H')I)KF.S FDR SAf.R A l

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
GOOD FOR ONLY TWO DAYS
Completely re-Oone home In KENTWOOD. 
1 bPrm brk, Ikt baths with di teeing la- 
Met, completely co'PeteO, Irg llv rm, 
prelty freVt kn With oven and rd iw ., 

oil oor, itrg  orto , fned yd. LOw!
DOWN.
JUST WONT LAST
a r t  you on o budoet, ctoon and nico 1 

coipolod llv rm, 
d. All lor only

llv rm ond hall. o«t gar

T bdrm brk homo, good tlic  llv rm. kll I 
with bar and oven-iongo. ITk baths with

homo, corpolod llv rm ond h 
ond slrg, med yd, SEE NOW. 
for 17,110 total
KENTWOOD

Oùtxt
...... .......  ...... ....... f , ------
drtsslng lotilos. here ore lust o taw of' 
tho many extros this homo offors; Port ' 
obte (HsItwatlMr, drepos. covotod polio.! 
2'cor gor. Ibis Is on SMlty buy tar only 
SIIOOO Total PrICO. SEE BY APPT.
HEY WOW LOOK AT
this ono. 5 bdrm IMne on one acro ImorO' 
ocreogo II wonlcd), 7 full cer baths, don,, 
big homoy kit. somo corpot. ono of tho 
bost homes oHered of sixb o low prict 
for only tU.000. Terms to good credit! 
with o good Own pmt Shewn by apptl 
only. NO ADDRESS GIVEN
DOWN DOWN
won! tho p r k t  on this 4 rm oldor homo 
In COAHOMA, walking dlsfonco to tch. 
Coll ta sot by oppt.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
lovtly 1 Mrm brk homo, i  baths, firopt 
In snug iomlly rm. good kit with ovon 
and rango, dlthvrashor, disposal, 1 cor 
gor. good strg, patio, truly a  bettor home 
a t tU M O
MR. BUSINESS MAN
lor a  small or targe busineu, plenty of

WANT OUT
on a W ocre of lond ond need o 3 bdrm 
home, we have on older one Ihot lust 
mlohl work Ifer enly SIOJBO.
(8.500 'TOTAL
price tor this 7 bdrm and den heme near 
High Sett. HCJC and twe shepping entrs, 
call now.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
JOY OUOASH ...............................  M7-M»
CATHARINE WILLIAMS ............ M7d1(7

GRANNY'S A rflC : í  room brkk
business location with or wllhout stock 
m  Johnsop. M»«54) ■ M7 700S.

pui
for

MO

3BltS 
«0 144
«1-1»

N7
1«
I«*
7M
7

¡I♦«
I*

BOWUNG

Jenkins
Cocktail«:

Beidylo s e m .. .

TOMCOLUNS 
aCREWDRIVER 
WHISKEY SOUR

iV SkPtH ^MdMKUlini

SUCCEEDS SABAN

Jerry Smith New 
Coach At Denver

DENVER (AP) -  Jw ry 
Smith, 41-year-otd offensive line 
coach of the Denver Broncoe 
who became bead coach 
Wednesday, said he "welcomes 
pres.sure’’ but admitted he was 
"flabbergasted’’ when asked to 
take over the reins from Lou 
Saban.

Smith, in his first year as a 
Bronco coach, s u c c e e d  Saban 
as field commander in a move 
that stunned players and other 
members of Denver’s National 
Football League organisation.

Saban will remain as general 
manager but stressed that 
Smith will be in complete 
charge of the team for the re
maining five games of the sea
son.

He indicated management 
will decide on a permanent i 
coach at the end of the season, 
but said he was ceruin Smith 
would be in the running for that 
post.

Smith served under Saban as 
defensive line and linebacker 
coach of the Boston PatrioU in 
1960 and 1961. He then rejoined 
Saban at Buffalo in the same 
capacities in 1962 and remained 
there until 1968.

A collegiate star at Wisconsin 
and a guard with San Fran
cisco and Green Bay in the 
NFL in the ’50s, Smith .spent 
the last two seasons on the 
coaching staff of the New Or
leans Saints.

He planned no personnel

changes, but said Whltey Do- 
vell, who had been coaching the 
tight ends and special teams, 
would take over his duties as 
offensive line coach.

" I ’m proud Lou selected 
me.’’ Smith said. “ He’s a big 
man, a man who fascinates me 
by the job he has done. We 
have a tremendoas organlxatlon 
and I don’t think we are far 
away from a .500 season.’’

The Broncos are currently 2- 
6-1 and had a 20-42-3 mark dur
ing Saban’s 4 ^  years at the 
helm.

Saban coached the Bills to 
AFL championships in 1964 and 
1965 but never pnxluced a win
ning season at Den\over.

Western Clothing
And Boot» For Tho Entiro Family

LAYAWAYS WELCOME

Borden Opposes 
Smyer Tonight
SLATON — Corden County 

and Smyer daeh here at 7:30 
o’clock this evening ki a bi 
district eight-man emounter. 

Borden County tied for first

£lace with Sterling City in 
Istrict 2-B and won the right 

to represent the league in a coin 
toss.

The Coyotes are undefeated 
over two scas''ns. Borden 
County is 8-0-1 on the year while 
Smyer is 7-3.

Winner of the game advances 
to the regional finals.

Carty In Hospital
ATLANTA (AP) -  Doctors 

at an Atlanta hospital said At 
lanta Braves outfielder Rico 
Carty’i  leg wgjt in good shape 
after they removed a  pin from 
the tejurnd limb Wednesday.

mT -

BLUt MONOAY LBAOUB
Rotult« — CJT Entarprlto« ovor 

Cokor'i. J-I; T#d ForrHI ovor City 
Rouhi. J-I; n r i t  Ngnanol ovor Stalo 
Nafta**, 1-1; Dr. R ypor ovar KnigM't 
PNormacr. 1 1 ; Wohjmiw 
Can o n i WoWing. M  

Standinat — CoBor'o, tS-lll Or 
par. B4-I2; CjT EntarpriM«.
Conorol Wtfding, M-ll; City Poi»«. 1t- 
M; Wotcamt «Ütlt. IV ll; Tod PorroM, 
14-»; FIrtI Nollanal Bonk. Il-M, Mato 
Noftanaf Bonk, Il-M; KntgM't PRor- 
mocy, 11M.

HlgM taom tori«« City Pawn. IMI; 
Mail loom gomi CJT Ent.. 7B4; tugA 
Ind id r in  and gomo Botta Jonoo. t i f i  
m>t »3

LADtBS CL4UBK LRAOUB 
RESULTS — Coer't ovor Finktat. *4; 

Jock  Itagpkr Auto Sotto ovor Tho Cotvo) 
Slioppt, S I; Modi cot Contar ovor Warrwi 
Clinic S I; Toom 4 ovor Hordin« Won 
Sorv., S I. Higl» toom w not; Coor't. 
24SS, Mgn loam gomo; Jock Heppor 
Auto Soto*. MS; Mgti Ind. M rin: Bdtty 
Wllltarm. SS7; hl*i Ind. panna; Marlon 
W oM urn. 217.

STANDINGS; Coot'«. » 1 « ; Worron 
CNntc. »WI4Vy; Toom 4. 11-1«; Pinkwk, 
»■ » ; M4atcoi Contar 9-M; Jock Mkgpor 
Auto Soto*. Wta-tIVii Th«
Slwgao. I7-»; Hardtap Moti Sarv.. S »  

PIN POPPRRS LiA O U t 
Rotult«. Tuna Inmranca 1 BPO Doot 

No. 41. t ;  Toom 1, wott Sidt Fma. 
1; VlHogt snoot 1  Prolotolonat 
Phormoev 2: Loonardk Ptiarinacy 4.
Lara»«» Ftald Sorvict, B; AcBorty Pood 
Mkt. 1, CompboH Concrokt 1; A4 Kay 
liMB i  Town 7 1; Bob Brack Fard 
4. Drivor’t  Inturonca B 
BWno, mot Boor don. »«S; 
dividual Mr

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
While Coach Tommy Prothro of 
the Ixis Angeles Rams worries 
about how he'll defense wide 
receiver Gene Washington of the 
San Francisco 49ers, Bill Nich
olas relaxe.s He’s already map
ped his strategy for Sunday’s 
big game.

Bill Nicholas?
He’s the Memorial ColLseum 

general manager and his plan 
Is double coverage, not on 
Washington but on the Coli
seum.

Nicholas is busy preparing 
for the year’s biggest football 
weekend at the Coliseum—the 
U C L A-Southern California 
game on Saturday and the 
49ers-Rams National Football 
League match Sunday.

Instead of the normal 50-man 
cleanup crew, he’s assigning 
about 110 to rid the Cobseum of 
debris from the college game in 
time for the pro game.

On Saturday, he expects a 
minimum of 65,000 fans with up 
to a capacity of 80,000 "if it’s a 
nice day”  The 49ers-Rams 
game is an 80,000-seat sellout.

“ We’ll have the place cleaned 
up by 9 a.m. on Sunday,’’ Nich
olas said. "It’s even easier this 
year. Last year the USC-UCLA 
game started at 5 p.m. and we 
only had 12 hours—9 to 9.’’

Trie USC-UCLA game begins 
at 12:50 p.m., giving Nicholas’ 
crew an extra thrw  or four 
hours.

Besides sweeping up and 
hauling away countless paper 
cups and hot dog wrappers, 
plus some illicit booie bottles,
Nicholas has to call in a crane 
to put up 2,600-seat bleachers 
for the pro game.

Fortunately, the college game 
comes before the pro tilt, he 
said, because pro fans "eat 
more and make nwre of a 
mess Concession sales are 50 
per cent higher per capita at 
Rams games”

He hopes the weather bu
reau’s forecast for clear skies 
holds up While rain would 
make the turf slippery for foot
ball players, a downpour would 
bring havoc to Nicholas’ team 
of workers.

Amarillo Wins 
Both Starts
AMARILLO — AmarUlo Col

lege returns to basketball 
competition Friday night in a 
home game with Sewuil Com
munity College of Kansas

The Badgers clash with the 
Wayland College freshmen in 
Plainview at 5 p.m., Saturday 
and wUl go to Dodge Gty, Kao., 
for a tournament Nov. 2l-2t-]7.

Led by AU-;Vmericao Larry 
Kenon, the Badgers defeated 
Southwestern Chri.stian College 
of Terrell in their opening game 
earlier this week, 100-91 Kenon 
scored 10 points and grabbed 
off 24 rebounds.

In their second start, the 
Badgers had to come from be
hind to topple the Wayland _  
frosh here, 89-82 In that one. »ookNtaiva.. corgori »rm» ««»ra
Kenon counted 25 points and 
added 28 rebounds.

Jay Burton supplied the spark H v JM t ror A  Ho»»e 
the

DIRECTORY OF

i SHOPS S ER V IC ES  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY ’

CUN8UI.T THIS DIHEtTURY FUR SKII.LKD 8PE- 
CAMSTS SERVE YOU IDDAY AND EVERY DAY!

RtNIFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
'200 EOkt Mhl ___________ 167.S48I

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

LOW DOWN, LOW PAYMENTS Anywhoro-Anrum« Oh HCE SUPPLY—
low IntarMl, low loon In mit 2 bdrm <07 Goliad >«34442 . 2«3-*«3«, THOMAS TYPEWRM 6R OFF. SUPPLY

1101 Main 267 «621

POSITION A VA ILA BLE  
LADY W ITH ALTERATIO N  OR 

SEWING EXPERIEN CE
t'luaranteed generous salary, paid vaeatien and other 
fringe beaeflts. Very pleasant working eonditions. Apply 
In person between 9:36 A.M. and 5:39 P.M. (an phone 
ciltt, please).

SW ARTZ

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
Stafoot. «ak» «ad Mm# toga dkckt. 
CB radia*. Intaicamt.
2113 Ceellla 267-7936

RIAL ESTATE

H
t  E A l

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF  BROWN-Reallnr 

"SKLl.lNG BIG SPRING”
NifP'« and w»«k»ndi

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marte Price-293 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOUSJ« Ft)R SALE A
2 BBDROOM. 1 BATHS, dining, living 
rtd da« or ««tro kadroom, inetaMd 
aroga, tancod IkS^JSW_______________

M cD ona ld
REALTY

50%
DISCOUNT

Od Melai WN m H04«I

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
363 4544 » H  W. U«J. M

ALL TYPE PENCIL 
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repair* 
FREE PISTIMATES 
BAM F974CE C a  

R. M. MARQUEZ 247-7SS7

OM«t Rtollor

611 Main

REAL ESTATE A

IIOUSKS FOR SAl.E A-2

•all an yaur tara*». I®
Wh. I  C*f. bSiFW» til# •»♦TV'? ONÍ •••'.
I rm or dan-kll. eamB.. Wi-|mcd Pmta appro« BB m olN oor CoUfgo

OWNER ANXIOUS
WHI try ta 

ctaon 3 Bdrm
ta carp«>«d M',....... -  -------
In rang« A dlihwoohor. Kontaraod. «1»

SWEEPING GROUNDS
mdfco mis |rg HOME datirgMt. Form * 

llv-rm wim ffrtgl. Mp. dtatag rm, pll 
kit noi dintag oroo. 3 bdrm*. 1 
-M B  don wim Hropl, rotrig. dir. 

dteic« tacollan. ottob. lodn. t l7 t  mo.

Midwest Bldg.
RENTALS-VA t  FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

$200 DOWN

BY OWNER

BRICK HOME ____ ___
On 4Vb% mtarsd*. Wta yrt. dl *P3 mo. io rttt immod oooiportcv.

Now corpot mrvmrt 3 botmt, llv 1  din,
t o ^ i  h ig h l a n d  SOUTH

vd'w im  *r*Ht fra«». iRulty SUIB. boauPtuTnatm So!haodiTHE UNUSUAL n*gNM.n.o-.
In doear « arrongomant. dM gor itapa EDWARDS HEIGHTS

5 r j r T w J 2 Ä  t ä u i s . rnaSic;?*
bdrm*. IW barn*, law agylty, I I »  ma.
FLAGSTONE ENTRY____ COLLEGE PARK
wii*' !!?.£" *•
«ncMoad caraotod patia »rtm got r lH  Ta- " " F  canrar.

i kii has all «tac. oppolrdmont», poiv
b ro » . Bor. 3 Du m  Bdrm« (maktor ELLEN « « ¿ L  ............................ S Í Í B

IS rill. 2 lavoty bo«** wRB .....................
tamMgiekd vd u ' r a á r t ó S r  ^ ll iÁm "m 4lrtín
DARK TONES OF WÄRM

Eicoltant conditio«, brk, 4 bdrm (loporot. 
ad mofiorl. |  bom«. buHt-mt In now kll, 

1 bdrm. I bom or ‘ •"'rM  alr-h««l. booutltul ihog carpotmg 
»rtm walnut pontUng, Irg tancod backyard
wim fruit Iroot, tl•rag» hou»d, onftaikd

HOUSE k  HALF ACRE J r
LOTI of wtf, 9 bérm. I  bm. Lvhr 
ttytf bbmt OvHM» limit«. Firtpl.i
STSta taL^tooTriÌ* HILLSIDE 263-1509

KENTWOOD
Boat wlaettan of Kintwood bomot 1 and 
4 bdrm«. RdOMnobta ORuil

nolInt « wH mtm can* ta cafv: 
B »II * » «  a Tpontan flair Boouli 

f*  Wuo lo rp *  m Irg llv. rm. « 3 B*m«
I nica Bom*, ttm&f Back vd. 0 * v  SIB ma.*
Egultv buy
YOUNG AT HEART

Ygu wtli tave ta koop botrM boro Vory 
profly dropa« «  carp*. kH. dm., b  tamtly 

bdk outdoor carp* B ttapt ta cavwod 
•*10 3 b * m t. i  boma, Wt-«n stavo, 
only SM* mo.. Kontwood Ktie*.
REDUCED TO $10.500

Big kll wim ttovo, woibor « dryor, 
icara*«d llv. rm B 1 bdrmt. Ita

« P « S 4
FOR SALE-BY OWNER 

IN KENTWOOD
Tbroo bodreemt. twe bamo. I< 
po*oa*«i«n. Lorba carnor tat. 
ogt. Mrgt dtn. now ca rp *  ittrougfiout. All 
drapod. edvorod p*to. faulty  buy or* 
oksumo loan. Pay mo* » USD.

LET’S TRADE
Etailly In twe «tory bouio. «vim Ita tat«, 
tar trovai trottar or nmi toko co*i. BaF 
port *  ta«m. Altar i  «  P.M. and «•»* 
•nd«.

______ PHONE 283^208
2 BEDROOM. TILE bofb. kttcnon moiri 
coRln*«. 412 0*tak. For Intorm **« c a i  
1*3-1*«*
t h r e e  BEDROOM, twe bofK«. c r~  
pttad. kitct i»n d»n c*mbin*tan Buitt-in«, 

• * 1« and tancod. Igultv b«v 
SI0». IW in ta ro l

rata BB* Lvnn S tM SB .____________
To p*

cavorad • * «  or* tar 
— Idke up peym p*».

t h r e e  b e d r o o m .
cant loon. USM ogu« 
1S3IM« ar 1*3-11*7
SfPt.!**’- .*»*♦*• OpTirry Drtata
BY OWNER- Tliri 
mr»o btdraem
land. T ract*  »a* am o* wetadod

brao badraom brick — 
rtnf twuto. T*i dcro* 

SS3-

OAMACBD FIVE roam haut* — caifld 
b* mevod. s« «  (23 W**t «M. TU-tTIt.

C*l M7SS71. *xt 
S*. t  Sun.

2700 CAROL
M

FOR SALE' Houm and taf In 
Spring«, good wotar «»*1 wttb dtaefric 
oufTH) S*o by oepeinimeni, coll M7 SM*

FARMS k  RANCHI'S A5

F*kt»Hl W*l k<* 2 badraom fiema m 
out* «»iiFiaorfieod Beautiful o * p * . lita

for Amarillo in the game, how 
ever. He scored seven of the 
last eight points for AC and had
a perect night at the free throw LOVELY OLDER HOME 

^SivS Ih" line, hitting eight of eight. He- í * ,V .T  c>Jr.Ti.*?:27’ * 
j í '  netted 14 for the night *«.tra * » 11*  m ,bk. f * *  m k s

taTKO. ca* r *  air, new pomi, 
ly «•* ma.

m. I badraam, I bam.
raxlm *«.l

•NOVA DFAN St)LD MINE" REEDER k  AS.SOC1ATES 
267-8266

COOK k  TAIrBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sale*. 263-2628

Fjcceltent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — alM good Farms and

10«. joon N et* * * « . SB. I "  —w -  | i _
h M  loam «*ta« Bob Brock F * d , » 1$. I f te w a rd  ShOUld pTOVlde 3 gOOd wvD TkCV r«
v S T - i i J i .  lest l«r AmulUo? U n c  II hai
Phormoev. Loonord» Phof'4 Itwo 6-8 players, another who7, S«-B; Wta* Slldl| ___« „  - _  j  . _____  .  a ,____
Fma. It-B ; Camab*l Cancr**. lS-23 
Orlvar« Imvr . 14ta-Bta; Ack*ty Food 
Mkl., K24; Toom I. 23-2S; Al K*v 
Shop. 21ta-25ta; BFO Doo* «I.
L*««« Ftatd S*v. B-2». Bob Braca 
Ford, I4ta-22ta • m eC l

l«SOO
•arm«

Ju *
Eoiy V Ide rson

Beali May Learn 
Bad News Shortly

**AmaiSiki*"íd*Thí* S tL t in p  Bu s in e s s  lo ca tio nA lTldrillO  IS t i)6  OCf6flQÍnf¡ I con«trvctoO homo. tbiOO
champion in the Dodge City b ig  TRADITIONAL BRICK

Booutltally mod o*ry  and ipacta *
don (bubal m*4«om*| ca«*dd Ini2 STORY RRK. 4 b* m . tarn« c * p * .  1 
now «ftog corp*. * k  w*tad, rdtaed bm«, nict klt„ lovtly captnot«. ta t*  Etac 
hoorm and wd-ftr»*, a  paibm rv wln-|Gu*«t h*u«« 114JIB. 

ollatac kit. Caiy

I

RF.AL ESTATE 
: 1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

J * i *  and ¿ ta iw t w 3 i  »^*CE B CONVNTS tar Irg tamlly, rod 
M r a * '‘•m l* '^ traon m Hy-*n Cempitv crptd, 3 me« «In b*m «,
Mstr bdrm t« o privofo bvtto. p lu |h |^  both«» tf§  ponollod dio. hh-tn ovofi

droMlhi vovHty» clo«>ÍL * ® íi!!ÍL * !!! l!* ^ ^2 ¡7 '* J2 ^Z L 2 r¡* 6 A U T lF U L  MTTINO outttdo city t t  P l«h^ ttro» y .  par, wim « m  oy« ! 3 |  ^or both«, nietiv
V4 . -  / Ä 2 B T S 5 * lilp®*** WtH». d(«hteto»h«r» woodRm I Volut »0 P rk t ,  J>ygyV .y^_V P‘ tbo^too  frf!l. «nctoMd pdtio, db< corport» 

Fwnot IMVOIQ! ooag ¿»Il 1----- -

ItoKhes 

RENTALS

FURNISHED APIS. B3
THREE ROOMS, no* and ctaon. t 
BNta. ne BOft. Ap*v IB* Jafmten
T H R U  ROOM Fumtaftod aeortmant 
w p**rt, bill« p*d. SSS IMI Eeit *m. 
M3.a«4, Ihoftar Rg* t t l o ta ________
MOST a t t r a c t iv e  m.*« room 
opertm o* Spoctavt. wtm ito-og* N »* 
mapping. *n«  paid. Ptung TV-TCSO_____
O N t BEDROOM Duptai, t*U 

Soultwld*." all >11« paid, t/fl 2*7«372
UTILITIES ' FAib. ctaon. ñvoi» 1*^ 
nitfwd. I  room« ond *K .jta  k*b. do«« 
ta town, bom a'or or coupu- S'O Lon- 
cas t* . 1*741*7.

LKOAL NtmCB
LEGAL N Ó r ítá

TOWN & COUN TRY  
W ESTERN WEAR

la Tavta B cwNflrT CoiiMr Or H«nr. »  saaM 

PHONE W 4 m

Th» Comndsttonar«' Cawi *  Ho«tard 
County «vlH racalue taotod BM* 
Nevamb* t t , IP71 *  W:BI t-m. ta Nta 
Cammtadanar«' Courtroam ta ma County 
Caurmwm. W f S*tna. Ttita* tor Nm 
Ml* *  c*rot* dfid tan en  IntMk and 
adioca* ta m* i toward County F *rbam  
ta bo tom de»m, mevod on  Itw *eporty  
end Itta * e p * ty  1« b* l«v*«d ta Ibt 
fop *  Itw cencr*«.

Caunfy Fo lrb*n  locatad wvm 
Htotav M end FM 70« by-BBM.

Ttw Commlntonor«' CaurS rtio rvat Rw 
riflhf ta r* tc f  ony *  Ml Wd*.

VIRGINIA BLACK

WACO, Tex (AP) -  Baylor 
football Coach Bill Beall was 
don of LSU and Johnny Majors 
with a meeting scheduled this 
week by a special athletic com
mittee to discuss his future at 
the Southwest Conference school 
which has lost 26 of its last 29 
games.

Jack Patterson, athletic direc
tor of Baylor, said no decision 
had been reached on Beall’s fu
ture.

However, Patterson said “I 
feel all the recommendations 
(of the committee) must come 
within a couple of weeks. I feel 
all our coaches need to know. 
Until then all recruiting Is at a 
standstill.”

Patterson added "I think it 
will be a great help to our en
tire athletic program to get this 
thine settled. I feel sorry for 
Beau and the coaches. They 
have worked like Trojans but 
this is just one of those things 
about the coaching profes.sion.”

He said ”It’s always a gam
ble to change coaches. A suc
cessful program at a state 
school may not be successful at 
Baylor. If a change ia to be 
made, we will look at both the 
successful young coach on the 

up and the established a

sistant coach. Then I feel there

c*tan. LO no*
HERE’S A DILLY!!!

ter only 
Inchid«* 
vonfod cMtar.
W*k to GefWd J r  HI. 
drepod. Ideal 
175 mo . . .

ta rn
(I2S0 EQUITY, no* 3 bdr 
com Plata ly erpfo. aflorfwd 
tancod (N  ma.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Spne. 3 bdrm,

tak frlm,i 
r., mealy

is a great opportunity at Baylor MOVE RIGHT IN 
but a lot of people do not share i •
that idea ’ i sti m«

RUN DOWN!
ilr».

$1*400, term*: *-rm*, Séolf»«,
“ta-la«v«" Milta. DM a * ,

Htar. 7S-ft c * n *  tot. III« me.
Hod J r  HI. C*potad,
bom« «vim rtvonut . . .itevtfy c * p * .  Irq llv room, d*i, w dbutn 
Fmto anfy (M. tag Nr«*, I** b*b. toad ofif. mofda
-  out, II7J00 to t*

Tita 
*1300 dwn.

Beall is on the third year of 
a five-year contract at Baylor. 
The Bears were 0-10 in 1960, 2-9 
in 1970, and 1-7 this season with

?;ames against Southern Method- 
st 'and Rice still on the sched

ule.

DOR01HY HARI AND ................  »7B «n
LOVLE I7ENIUN ..........................  2«3 4ldi
MAR7EE WRIGHT .......................  Ml «41
MARY FURSMAN VAUGHAN . .  1*/*472 
PHYll IS LUX .............................. 2 U « m

Coahoma Climbs 
To 4th In Poll

Coahoma, which nv ts Alpine 
Friday night in Crane in Class 
AA bl-dli&lFt play, has been 
elevated to fourth place in Uie 
Statewide Hnrr'i Football poll 
but is no higher than eighth 
on the Dallas Morr'ng 
ballot.

The Bulldogs were s k ’h la 
the final Associated Press poll.

Harris favors (Coahoma over 
Alpine by 19 points.

Ea St I r n 1 ,  JackMsoro and 
Refugio are ratdwd above 
Coahoma in the Farris poU. A 
Coahoma win Friday would 
send the Big Red against the 
survivor ia the Eastland- 
Stamford^encoontor.

B *  If* w * m  SSSOO 2 * k t  *  GMIOdt 
Jr HI. S3JW) loan and It« ma. |

PRETTY PINK BRICK
Hue* kflclwn wim dW »rlndew* dcrat« 
front *  tiom«. Weed Hiuttars and My 
drop««. C * p *  Ilk« now In ftupt llv 
rm, h* l and im tr bdrm«. Total * k *  
S lJ jm  . . . I1M me . . . rooionabta 
«*>lty.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
oltrc * ron tam «n l; llv-din, kit and 
don fivkk pxlvacv from m« 3 bdrm* 
end Vbem wtaB. dW g * ,  *vty yd. 
Ffdtty vtaw tram fv trv  rm. IIIJM  
ta t* . S1S4 me. AvMiobta newlll

Novo Deon Rhoads
RFAI.TY

m  lan ro k t*
263-2450

WARBHOUSE, S«» M . F I . 
and room ta  antarg« *1

t ta *  gnd cancr*« ttaart. 
w le «dina, 4 truck dr», *» pork 
If ta * r  liwy*. 1 Pir Mnd o(- 1 rm0 rm». Frlmg kudMm«*, 

rant eouM moka pmit. Frtc* C* t *

pit,
•ng. wilf

M  NOVA DEAN RHOADS. RRy ''Oly*
«Ñim a likB, (kpv'ii k*i tk* tmab." 

Can 263-2450

BETTER TRAINED. 
BETTER EDUCATED. 
HIRE THE VETERAN!

Jaime Morales
1600 flcuTTy 
Day - Night 

267-6008 
Off. k  Home

Webb Personnel Welcome
m o  CemtarTekli. 
formal 
crptd.

itntartekli, 4 bdrm, 3 bgm, dan. 
dining. t«P *« ta  b * ,  Rraploc*, 

r* rlg . P*r. iwim p i* ,  cavertd 
potto. 3 car oarpart. '
Low sera. ÌMÌB dwn.

Lrg IW

KENTWOOD Owrmlne 2 
Bulll-ln renpa-ovan-dHtiwoklwr garb. ditp. 
Core*. Ita bom, dbl carporlT Ix c te t 
ctapn. Egutty roducad.

OVERLOOKING CITY — 1VS ttory * d *  
b *  In good dwp*. 3 bdrm brkk. U v ^  
comb. Srktat nook. F ir«* end trp li .

KENTWOOD R*. * r .  3 bdrm, 3% batti* 
Carp*. Kil-dan camp Nk* yd.
SIM.

REMOOELBD-FNA B VA 
Apprex. 1 Mot. •«***  I*  Fmf. 
Military S3.t0 • M.W L an  ManRi 

V*» N« Omm Fmt

1 BDRM 
SIS* dwn.

Ernest PanneQ...........26M178

THREE ROOMS, bdfli. turnitiwd oo*t- 
m a* . 1 blllt paM. No pot* ISO« Scurry, 
ep*y ISI3 Mom. » 7-7« *

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 B 1 Bodroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Ap*y ta MGR *  AFT. 1*
Mrs. Alptw M *rlion

2 LARGE ROOM sordo» aportmonl, 
tvrnlilwd Wo«l>* tumiilwd Bin« potd 
NIC«, ctaon C*l » 7 4 * «  1502 Scurry
NICELY FURNISHED on* bodroom 
ap*tm «nt. 575 monm. BHK paid C*l 
»7-71«« *  » 7  7(43 ___ ____  ____

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumHned ond Unturnldiod Aporim«*«.
R*trlg*'

Cobta, wo«n*«, dry«,», c* p o rn .
1ÍN1 Marcy Dr. 26341186
FURnTÌHEO o r  untumlihad Aporl- 
m«nt«. One to m rm  badroomt, WU« poM, m.lO up. ornee ha*t: (:W«:(0.
»1-7(11, laumiond Apalmont«, Ak Bdsa 
Rood.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utflittes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I9M Fast 2Sth S t 
(Off Btrdwell lane)

267 5444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and S t r 
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamom 
Pho.: 267-7M1



■ W.'T'

M ultiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKRS AND SKF.I.KRS rci«ive the bcnent of co«»pc>rall<in Ix l̂wovn Rcahnrs rather than being rcatricted to the offerings of a single aguot or a 
aeries of agents. (2). Buyers, by ciMilacting only one Ritailor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). C u n ^  market in- 
furmatlon, which is readily available through Multiple I.i.stfng, nHsniis that Realtors, their clients and the puldic are b e tt^  served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of prin-edure dttslgnod to assuie ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ez- 
teiSing adherence to high standards of practice.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“RFIAITORS

Jock
Shaffer

267-29911417 Wood 

APPRAISAI5 -  KyUlTIHS 

MULTIPLE I.ISTINÜ
SERVICE 

CAIX US KOll 
INFORMATION ON 

ALL PR01*EUril':S 

U STEÜ  IN M IÄ  

LOANS -  RENTAIS

263 8251
. .  367 2244

2000 Birdwell
JUANITA CONWAY .
HOMES -  fa r m s  -  COAAMERUAL

FDA And VA Listings
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY n«or 

Irg 2 Mrm houM S 4>ow.
oil In good cond.. turn.

In 1300 mo. Own«

op*s
___ Apt»

bring In 0300 mo. Owner llvos In 
hou>e. Polentlol bKomo 04S0 mo.
NICE 2 BDRM & gor, good cond, 
cornor lot, SSOSO — S200 dwn plus
closing.
NOLAN — nice diiplox. One side fur
nished — live In 1 — let c'her pay 
tor both. Owner will finonce *0 right 
porty
HWY FRONTAGE — 3VS A — Snyder 
Hwv, cloee In. Water «tell. Owner fl- 
nonce with re«isonable do«tn pint.
HOME PHONE ....................... 367 5140
CEORGIE NEWSOM ............  363 3003
S M KEESE ........................  267 432S
BILLIE PITTS ....................... 363̂ )057

REEDER & ASSOC. 
306

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

FHA ARÓA BROKER 
GREET THE MORNING SUN In the
quiet sotenity gf Wettern Hills. 
Breakfast on the spoclout polio sur
rounded by lovely flowert, shiubt or
Breakfast on
In the spoclout carpeted dining oieo. 
3 bdrm brk with dW coiport, bll In 
kit, central heol4ilr.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
home, space tor garden and couple 
horses Crptd Ihru4>ut, Immaculate 
cond, wo'kshop and fned. 512,500. 
PreHy Little 2 BDRM HOME NEEDS 
YOU. Fiont bock yds fenced. Attached 
corport—Irg tlig  bldg out bock. 
53500.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath stucco, lot of strg. Plus 4 rm 
turn cotloge, same lot. Eitwordscotloae.
Heights. 512,500.
THE COMPLETE HOME, 3 bdrm, 2

brk home, paneled dsn, «rood 
burning llrepi, dbl corport, elec kit, 
carpeted thruout, dioped, 516j0o.

363 1473 2670657

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

263-2591
263-3565

FHA VA LISTI NÜS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY — tmol 
Invest with irg return — «roll stocked 
estab bus, wrfn 2 bdrm heme. Dwner 
fmonco.
VACANT -  Irg 3 bdrm brkk with 
functional kllden, on 1 o a o . Bwn 
ond corral, bearing fruit trees, estob 
yd, no city taxes, priced quick solo. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS — 3 biks Go-
llod J r  High Nbot 3 bdrm, 156 both, 
garoge, 12x14 
All for 57500.

strg with workshop.

KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
wolklng dlst to college. Now point 
lob, 3 bdrm, gar, fenced. Estob loan, 
smoll dwn, 506 mo. Immod possession. 
INCOME PROPERTY; 1 targe. 2 bdrm 
houses, one completety furnlthod.
2 LEVEL LOTS, on pavement, 0710

COOK & TAl BOT

1900

SCURRY
CAT.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628

KENTWOOD; 3 bdrm, ktt and dining 
oreo hoe exposed booms, buitt-ln

and range. Now decor. Now 
shag crtR. Snglo g ir ,  Ricd, gosgrooi

Dorbocuo grill. 003 me pmts.

200 EDWARD» — YOU ObnT bbOt 
thisi Buy thè lot — «re pive yeu thè 
house — 3 Irg bdrms. extra kg  llvlng 
reom «rtth mbptace. Coi pel ed. De- 
lochbd garage.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn Street If 
you need more room took at this 
3 bdrm, Irg don, corpotod, duck bir, 

SW monthly.toncbd.

RENTALS

FUtNISliKD APTS.
EXTRA LARGE heo bedroom duplex, 
paneled, new carpet. Bills paid. Oil East 
lOlh. Coll 353-TSn

2 BEDROOM Dupitx. carpeted, 
, fotKed yard, large closets, olr 

357-7S66 — 357 7043.
ONE BEDROOM, Spanish decor Coroel. 

eonditlonod, bills paid 4307 West
00. 35»3350. 357 0103

1006 West 6th3 ROOMS, BATH. 1006 West 6th All 
Milt POM, SIS weekly. Apply 1004 West 
3rd.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
2 BEDROOM MOBILE heme, oil Mils 
poM. 00». Cbupfo only. CMl 363 2700.
SMALL THREE room furnished house. 
Mils paid. SuttoMe tor couple. Inoulre 
500 East I7lh.
10 X SO MOBILE HOME tor rent, on 
private lot, no children CMl 263A044 
or 351-2341.
FURNISHED 2 REDROOM house, 
couple Unfurnished 2 bedroom, couple 
preforroO. 2 boOreem turnlihod. ISO. 357' 
3602

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.70400 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING 
454040417 203 

4107 MUIR STREET 
55J50. E-l

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE PROSPEC
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE. COLOR, RE 
LIGION. OR NATIONAL ORIGIN
TOYLANO. BIG Soring'» only exclusive 
Toy Store. Heme owned ond operated 
by Mr and Mrs. Bob E Wilson. 1000 
Eleventh Ploco. 167-501$

EMPLOYMENT F W O M A N'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

SERVICE STATION Attondont needed, 
doy shift, good salary. Toxoco Station, 
1600 Morey Apply In person.

BABY SIT — Your homo, onytlmo. 
West SIh CMl 367-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Wood, CMI 367-3B97.

Coro — 1104

KEEP CHILDREN In my homo, doyt. 
1304 Eotl ISIh. 3I3E75I

M echanical E ngineer 

Salary Open 

New C ar F urn ished  

Bonus

LAUNDRY SERVICE
0 0  IRONING — pirk up or<d OMIvor. 
51 7S doion '61-6711
NICE IRONING-51.SO mlxod, 0.00
pickoa up CMl otter 6 00 P M . except 
weekends. 167 5600
IRONING DONE ••  5150 mixed doten. 
CoU 161-0550
SEWING 1 4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Wemon't. 
Work gubrontaod. 007 Rucmelt. Allcb 
Rtaos. 361-2215
SEWING AND Altorottan done Call Mrs. 
Rooor Atkinson. 3636111.

MERCHANDISE

BILL CHRANE 
Aale Salea

1997 Weft 4th 213 MBS
Codlltac 
Pontine I

S/S

51555
51155
51455

’ Peed Sdr. barOtan ..............  51155
Perd XU Cbiinrtiblo .........  51055

I CkovraW  MnpM b w , Mr . .  5105 
Í Pbrd bdr, dir ...................... IMb

Sdr, VO. dir
I Cbryilor Now Yorb, tobdod.
I Ckovrawt piokbp VO, dbib..

Pord VO, 4 ipakd •••••••*••
I P trd  pIciHp M  ......................

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thur»., Nov. 18, 1971

FOR SALE 
35% BELOW COST

---  ̂-O    M4î  WWMW W gE
— CbtbMnb 11 R obbit typo m b  
•td o n  — M r-nV  U T ' .  Snow «rtMb —

3994336

MERCHANDISE L
iLSt’l-UJANKOUS L-11

g a r a g e  SALE: 704 Culp, 
FrMov-Soturdey. Come brouM. 
coftae, buy eur |unk.

Coflbemt.
Choi, tip

INSIDE SALE; CIPlMng. furnbine. 
mitceltaneous. FrMer, SeturiKy ell day 
and StbMtoy itternooh, 504 Aytford.
GARAGE SALE: 2352 Ataboma. t0:W- 
S ;« , Thursday thnuqh SaturdFV- 
CtatMng, turnltvre, mleetllbheeu» Kerne.
P.T.A. — FAMILY Goropt tote. Knpby- 
Soturdov. 5:00-5:30, Third onó Grtgg 
behind MockI Gift Shop.
GARAGE SALE; ChlUron'-, toonogers' 
and o*<lts' clothing, mlsc-«llonooous 3306 
DroxM. Ffidpy, Soturdoy ond Sunday-
g a r a g e  SALE: Baby
levi, ctatho». 3400 Mtarrily.

rurtokio.

POR SALE: Camper 
short w4mM baio, ««Idt bod. 
1634051.

top for^^ickup.
CMl

INSIDE SALE: fhursdoy-FrliSoy, ItOS
North Ortpo. Chlldron'i clothot, vorlout 
ll5ms.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR EASY, quick oorpol dibnInB rent 
E ltc trk  Shqmpooor. onty 51.00 per ooy 
witih purchoso of Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Honhworo.
BROTHER SEWING Machines — No 
Intorost on payments. All machines 
•orvicod. 53.00. Stovom, 2500 Novale. 
161-1157

3Pc. Dinotto lu itt 535 55
Used IroM tree Kolvinotor Rottlg.. Hkt 
new ...................................................  5170.55
J6" Dixie Om  Ronge. excM cond 555.5S
Used 2 pc E. Am. Mv rm suite.
root nice .......................................... SII5 5S

GARAGE SALE — 1504 ..annsen
Saturday, e oo to S;00. Clothing, shoos, 
books, records, dishes, treadle sowing 
mochino, labios. Hnons, brlc-obroc, 
miKOllonoous
^ X  FAMILY Goroge sole: 1400 Dixie. 
Thursdoy ond Fridoy. Vorleus Iter 
Please conso see

t i l lINSIDE SALE; Thurs«toy-Frldby, 
Mulberry Soto, ond loblos, li 
c l o t h e s ,  diibos, Avon bottlns. 
mlscMIonoous.
GARAGE SALE: 3000 Calvin, Friday 
Smurdoy. Clothes, toys, errpot squiires 
crochet, ItwMry, curtains, mlscollonoous 
Items

New avocado color 4 pc bdrm 
suite ......................................

SUPER GARAGF Sole* One big doy 
— Frldojj^ .^.r**?* slohied. BorgMns

i oolore
52I5.5S

Usod SMW Oak omco Oook .........  575.55

CLEAN RUGS, like new. so easy to 
do with blue Luster Rent electric 
shompooor 5100 C F Wocker Stores.

1, 2. & 3 BFDROOM 
MüBlItE H()MI*:S

DAY HUNTING — 15,000 OCfWt D t r ,  
I JovtUrw). PrivolM posture for toch porty 

RPtervofioni only. Euptn# ond Joy 
Miller. Dreno, léaos A C. 9l5-)fl25«i 

Wotfwfr ctntroi 9ir condllipnino ond heot ^  J93 24B9 
Ing« cot pele (Nodt hwet. fwrw4id yofd,
vord molnfolned. TV Coblt. pH tMlIs ta  
cepf flpctrfcltv poM.

2634505
FROM 179 

263 4544_______________  263-3548

UNFUR NISHED HOIISrS B 6
HOUSE FOR Rent on Hilltop Rood, big 
Detta, deubta carport, Mso horse pasture 
on North BIrdwMI Lone CMl 2674715
N E W L Y  REDECORATED, ponete« 
throuoneut, lerpe 2 bedroom, soperote 
dining, foncid No children. 1610 John- 
ten 363;1-3034
WILL RENT two months tree In ex- 
ctwnoo ter pMntlno ond repairs on three 
room houtt 550 month. 167.27lt

Mise. FOR RENT B7

2 MOBILE HOME 5poctt 1er rent 
Corport, fonces, stereoe. I2I2VS Mosquito. 
Mso Airport Street 157 5510 or 363 3105
PRIVATE TRAiI e r  Speco ovMtabta 
Lorot tat. choin Hnk tonco Coupta oMy 
No chitaron. 1634564 or 3633341

BUSlNh»S BUILDINGS

FRF-SH 
TOM ATOM! !

25f Ib.
Everday

Brown’s Trading Post 
Across from VA Hospital

BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner's Insurance CovoroiM Mb
Wllsen's Insurance Agency, 1710 HApIn 
Street, 1674164

YOUNG MEN HIOH SCHOOL
OR NON HIGH SCHOOL MAOUA1ES 

Art yeu tooking ter Job OppMhmilwt? I 
Do you wont |ab tramine In thè finosi' 
tochmcoi Kheois ovoiioblt ol no cesi lo 
you? Stoody prombllono, advoncomonl : 
bosod en vour copablllttat. hlohor odure-l 
non. trovM . . .  or olhor bonotits tuch bs 
30 doy vocottan . . ^  The seord Is "GO" 
VOI. GO AIR PORCSll Cenloct msir Air 
Forco Roprosonlotlvo ISpl. Glen H Roos- 
dota. 122 N Textn Avo , Odesse. Texas 
TmO, cali 3174342

LOST & FOUND C4
STRAYED TWO heller yearlingo m the 
vicMitv of OW CMl Road and Snyder 
Hlgh««ev One block «rith «ihilo toco, 
one rod Roan «rtth sMid rod hood Any 
IntormMtan cMI Loon MllchMI, 367 5165.

PERSONAL

IF YOU Drink — H's your business 
It yeu «tant to steo it's nichMlcs 
Aiwnymou»' business CMI 117-5144

B l

10 X 25 FOOT BUILDING New onO 
ntM — high troftlc co»m. next to Kortkle 
Orivo-ln arocery, Wotxen ond Parkway 
Rood Omor Jonot, 3I37S1S or 357-a06 
otter 5:IB
BRICK BUILDING for 
perking. 36 ft. x IIS fl ptas a  ft 
50 It. i tarpgp. 1405 Boot Ira
76

CMI 357-

BENT pr SALE' OtBco wereheuse or 
shoo comblnottan 5100 rtn t or 57SN 
seta Sm  M a io  Mam CMI 3533717.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UiDGIiS

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALI Ltrtomol Beauty Shop, t i l l  
Scurry Fully equipped CMI 16} 1503 or 
367 7051 otter S 00

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAUL TaASM or move targe oppitancet 
and tarnNwro. onytkno bohneon 5 0P4 M 
CMI 163455]
BACK HOE AND Oltch Witch Servire 
Phone 1636411 or 117166). Oovis end 
Sons Construction. 141] Hilltop
LOT5 CLEANEO-AAe«tad. troos removed, 
beckhoo «tark. soptic tonks inslMtad CMl 
Tom Lockhorl. 167 7451. JH47I1 or Arvm 
Htnry. 103 5321 _________

5TATEO CONCI AVE BtoiDEER PROCESSEÓ M ÌM 0~GMÌm6 
^ ‘" b ^ C b i. 'v 'ta i^ y  No 11 M e n ^  m

1617 E. Big Spring FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

MARRIED MAN ftK Routt work. f>ttdt 
Commtrciol Lictntt. Apply in ptftoo 
from 4 00 P M to 7 30 P M . itg  Spring 
Rtndtfing Compony
WANÌED YOUNG m«r> for bdttor oô  
portur>lty. Coti M7-43/9 for uppointmwnt

ta l FOOT STOCK Troitor tor gpit 
Ot Ilio Scurry or coti )47-2tO$
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
SORGHUM HAY ter solo 75 cents per 
bole Knott Conununlty Celt 1514116.

LIVESTOCK

BIG GARAGE SALE 
SEVERAL FAMILIES

We Buy Gutid Uaud Furniture | Appliances, furniture, lots of 
s X r A . -n if- collectable junk. mise.WALT S clothes 

FURNITURE CO. I _____ 2412 Runnels

504 W. 3rd 045 «'7*1 SALE Thursday, Fridoy,
ZIU D /Sl I Saturday and Sundoy ettornoon 006 Sol 

-  ; t l«  Furniture, baby Homs, oppllancos.
18 fl. upright CaUlina freezer,.
,.«».4  to o  ok SALE Upright Mono, moke otter,
g o o d  c o n d i t io n  .....................  SW .W  General Electric rongo. 540, 1555 R<x>

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

WANTED BAR Mo d. opgiy 
1107 Greoe M L M Cefo

person.

AVON CALLING 
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 

WITH NO BILLS!

SPECIAL 
HORSE AUCTION 

Monday, November 22 
7;00 P.M.

Chrlffmot
^ . chwro, sits 363 m i

.Maple 21’ Motorola .  _  gifts tor
Color T V  ..................................1171.95 J5“ "*<01f. Erldoy, soturdoy 1105 EosI

4IN. Aflrpwt. %Mmt, btotft. vortouB Hwmt.
1 8 "  Zenith PortAble TV a ik I I b f o r o o m  furniture, fnottrMi
stand, good condition ..  |7 9 .9 5 i^  
FRIGIDAÌRF,, Elec. Dryer.

TheengÉiék
hbock.

Theguoranleek
nfronC

* 24.9M-MUe or 24-Mmth 
Factory W arraa^, 

Which Ever Cernes F irst

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.9 7 1  V
I A  4 . door, automatic

transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall $3195
71
tires ................

VOLKSWAGEN, ^  
door. 411 SUUon Wag

on, automatic transmiasion, 
radio, heater, air condition
er, whitewall $ 3 6 9 5

ibPBbbbbbtires
f J 4  VOLKSWAGEN Square- 

" ^  back, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, white
wall tires, $2995
bumper guards 
r j ^  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan,

radio, heater, air con
ditioner, whitewall tires, 
leatherette 
i n t e r io r  .....................

71 VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 
mann Ghia, radio, 

heater, air conditioner, white

............ $3095
71 VOLKSWAGEN Super 

Beetle, leatherette in-
terior $2273
9 7 4  VOLKSWAGEN Super 

■ A Beetle, leatherette in
terior, whitewall 
tires $2302

PLUS MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

VOLKSWAQEII

Top Qualily
USED CARS

'45 OLOtkbOmUl PM »dM r, 6»  
dbta power MoptlpB, .fM m bllc
trabMntMtaa, roMb, fccMIy eemed.

HUNTER’S (PECU L
'66 PORO ErabCta 6

taatar wbM obbM mbrars. 5 JMWiMHi Brtp «•••• '•r- ■’-■**■*
bock tbOT, 5idb kPbd hbbvvkllcn

•n PLYMOUTH
vtori
■Ubile

bittrtor, 31» CIO V «
Msbirp, 

. .  i35n
7» PLYMOUTH PbTT 4 BMr. VW 
bbtoiisbtic tibmmtetiML power 
itoorlWE, tbcionr bir conditi »nod 
rodio, bibtor. one topH owner,
only 523P5
■75 VOLICSWJLOEN. 3 BMr todita

dolrartbr, o boribta 0  only. 51735
'67 CHRYSLER Now Yorfeor, 4 
door, Vt, power staortad. poetar 
brakti, taäbry  bir. T M  taodlv 
■«mod cbr It roddy 5b fb. Only 
..................................      51435
'67 MERCURY Pwriltabb, 4 dbbr 
sodbta V4. bbtamotlc h u mlt- 
stall, tbdbry ok , hbb 3bbo rad 
»  wbNta riM HMtp. McaBy ownod. 
•dly .......................7 ................  5M7S
■67 PORO 0<NbKta m .  NfM Mota 
ppwir stPwtaB, mtambtlc Irono- 
nPsstata V4 ongmo, Mctary Mr. 
wtti cored 1er by tacM bvnibr. 
Only .........  . . . .  ................  51355
'67 OODOR D«»t, 3 door hordtop. 
«rtomotlc tranimlssiota otr.

'46 OODOR CoronM, 31» CIO V4

stoortnB. very lo«t psHopbo. rodlb. 
bibtar, sHilto«taR Hrai. wiboptlPn 
oNy «taB «arad MT by MW tacM 
bonwr. Only ......................... 35f5
'65 PORO Cobntry Mdbn Mnttan 
«tapota 5 pntsoiSBir. V4. MHomM- 
Ic Irnntm httata poetar iMotl

■65 PORO 3Meor,
sHtHta V4, omH

5755
'64 DOOM Dort Station Wnnon. 
6 eyiindtr, tinndnid hnniniliil on.
Onty IWS'65 MERCURY 4

»ITS

1197 E. 3rd 
Phoae 

263 7142

■ni RR

o
e s s a

¡HAIRPIECE CLEANING Styling.

Wt «rill toll O tori 
Istsred Ounrtor 
xpoMi eto. o bond 
pontes, toddtas, etc.

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
I Ot extra wnoii itattand Good Condition 169.95

Our oreno erlM bo ovottabta to stww per i R C A  —  2 l - I n .  COHSOle C c lo r  
termino horses prior to tota tkno. >|.y  qq

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME ¡/.r n it h  Portable Stereo |5a 95 
JACK AUFILL, AUCTIONEER

AwtiH Indoor Areno. Hwy 17 tbvth.

Sonino ter evisimbt noer - boeutifully MERCHANDISE
dostantd end pockegra AVON products 7  ^
Toem or««» — else Voelmoor, Lomtu i 
open Con Dorothy Crooo. HAgr.

263-3230 DOifS*, Y^ET8y E TC «

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala

ConhK, 1002 11th Ptac* 3532161
PENNY sale I Our clotots ort bulging' 5rmg your oonntas to the Borgoln Boa Pick from hunttrods el Mousos-skirts 
stocks Cottapo Pork Ctnftr Open Tuotdey-Thursdoy. 1».I2, Soturdoy, 1-5. Ltaped Thomugivmg
GARAGE SALE~l«n Rl~ ~  ~doy ond PrMny Liftio gl 'nients, Mdio't. men's. T

2114 W. 9rd 269-7027

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMFIS M-t

Thwrs- 
llrl's clothos. 
oys. mlscot-l

UNDERCOAT
SPECIALLET U5 UNORRLOAT VOUR CAR AND KEEP OUT THE WhST 1BXA» tANa ROAD NOISa AND RA1 fLEB.
$19.95

SDRUYER MOTOR 
CO.

414 E. TMrd

CARPORT sa l e  Send Springs. North 
Service rood — 7th houM Own Promtar 
Station. TePidby thran^t Soturdoy

NEW Yoor-y E«y 'poHv"PARTYLINE'
________ itavor ostertmonts 0M 5taltf45l7 attar
267 5265 5 :«  p m " 'T i -

t w H  e  M  E c o .
mobil« homo boIm

PART TIME Nursery ’ ottanpont noodod EXCELLENT PAM'LV
Bo«rt-a-ro)na 367 7454 ShophoiO — ^o y h o 'jsdhomo 3633155

-----------------; Storage W ardrobe............ fll.95
R i n W e ....... » »

_  Used M itt a n i ^ x  Spr. S29.I5
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES * « S

I t»rmt 9v«il«toft Igr millfgry pBf g»nw>f
Morning or evening shifts, good,»*'••>». »*a4 3 « __

TWO RFGiSTERSb Toy Poodtat for
pay, good tips. Apply in person, cm otter 7' SB. 367-

COKER’S RESTAURANT EXOTIC CUDDLY PETS 
Now In Stock

2nd Mondos one g,bc 
net 4m Monday toch month 
VIsitars «imtO)no.T R. Morris. E C Wlltard Sutitvw). Roc-

All doy Soturdw end Sundoy- ___
BLECTROLUK AMERICA'S l o i  0 4 s t  
sotllnp vacuum cleonorv  sata- sorv'eo. 
supones Roioh Wotkor. 36.’ bri* otter 
4 ■
S6AALL a p p l ia n c e s . Lompt. 
m e i v t r s  small turnttar« >0 
Whitakrr s FIv-lt Shoo 7t7 Abroms.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Big Spring
Lodge No 1341 A.P. pnd AJM 
tvory 1st ond 3rd Thmsdey.
7:31 p m  Vtaltart «tatrorno.

C C. Glenn. WJW.
M L. Roney. Sec KXTLKMI.NATOKS 

fist ond Loncbotar

CLEANING WOMEN imntad Mondov ^
and Fridoy only. 4 hours tw h  *»5.| .  «g;
5 35 om  1'311 p m  Aoely m P»r«o«. i r S ?  . .* ? ' **»•Room 155 Ptrmtan Building |AmMKOn recceon. 145.

Spr. 129.15
Used 5 pc. Dinette.
new c o v e rs ................
Lrg. Uaed Gas Range 
Good used Recliner .
Uaed Cocktail Tbt. or 
lamp tables . . . .
Odd Reds w/sprg., matt. 949 
2 pc. Bdrm. Suite

939 95 
179.96 
129.99

OLYMPIA TRAMF 
tactory seconds 
Dtrtacllons Huo> 
ovpItaMo. I 
-horgo Coll 
6SH. Doltas.
5 00 p.m
FOR SaT e 
Pitts. 515. 15b 
tISb 3637714

4th 267 5617

Jim Fields — Jesse Pope 

Jeff Brown

. .  $4 .95  I g , castor

BOOKS to CBNTS. Moouiiwi Buy. iradt or sell Open Wr 
mrauqh loturdpy i f MOBILE HOME

ilKI.P WANTED, Mise.
,lror»(. 57L Parrots. I l l  SI. otto l ï y  
Poodta Rtiootat Porokoots. hem stars. Oor., IIA M a in  

f-.b ib llt. «tatto mito, CuMoo ptgt PinnncinB'■ *lavnllaniA ' _________

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIU SPRING F URN.

267-2631

K ^ t t ' ï . t t y ^  in v e n t o r y  CLEAN UP SALE
•  f l F ’ W  c io f f M n g  f o r  o n t i r t  f o m l t y  O p t o  1

MOTiCF. WAMTBO ilfWIIOilOfHv LV fft A r i t ’A D ff*W  C*fCLI B CtTDDt V0»d tN'i Top tofpry Ap^ Avji ARIL M FISH li SUPPLY
CoifAty StonfoA. Ttio« Cp*I ’
CBitBCt TH-3ÜS Mr« JuHttf aû bab

SAN ANGELO HWY 
Phone 217-5610

»7 i TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY 
— NO EXPERIENCE
E5

VELV'ET RHINESTONE 
COLLARS. MATCHING LEADS

STATED m e e t in g  Big .««r'.Ai m Spring Chapter No 171 R.A.bL i f b t 'A L  W
Third Thursday each month. 
7:31 a m

0  L taoborv H P.
■rvm Dontal. Soc.

GUYS. GAI.S, need six each, to in Red. Black. Blue And Pink 
THROUGH 5 rRoilS. ont tfawl mtjoT U S. dlics and THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHT’Sâ ÍSTd i 'ï ta r iî! ;^ ;; '’«’« ^  Training, lodging.
W7 Bott. 353IBII. 367fii3 transportation fumi.shed. 4,9 Main-Downtown 267-6277

Hrm otactrk h o ittrs  .................... $7.31 up
tâ WCP-̂ Art̂ w tavWCWPK v9PC9̂ B«
Chrtatmpi gilts .................................. 5I5.5S
AnttauR VIctrata IrRiIwb mocMno.. 5B5JB
Gun cRbinrt hild» nRw gura .........  W550
0  M. r ib  ooa» bod saMn new
motti oso ..................................... a »  »l
Firobtaco LOBO ................  545«  »  5I5J5
Atao firoptaco terootta pnd occwooitao
Nnr Spontsh styta seta and c

. _ - josooyIhrouoE« Soturdoy. t:»-7 M
CLOSING OUT -T’Ñico things to r*4mi»h *  2 Homcs for sâlc at dcaleT 8
— fourth oN, tunslturo — holt otl,.
«RIIWRH Oremny's AWic. 7W Jotmson çost.
WANTED I t )  BUY L-M,

O d  •  M  te corryt 
0«t •  box «t

Borney Tolond 
Vollcswog«n

2114 W. 3rd 8L

AUTOMOBILES M

J y  •  2 Homes no cash down pay-wv fUTAfiUfQa piip rpng^B.
Com 3636731
RLEASE CALL ws botare you sett your 
tarnltara. oppltancm. otr condittanor, 
tu Mwt  or onyttung of voluo. H um » 
Troding Pool. 30» Wtst 3rd. 367-5061 •

ment. MOBII.F HOMES

AUTOMOBILES
.liooso MOTORCVa.ES

m i  modW PrIfidbIro i-dr. rotrlg. S145J0 ■wAimAttA •— u c

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3ld 267 5681

2 Repo, one year old and 2 DEALER FOB
months old, nice. C»«»tomgdrt

MognbIta
McOro

Molta on ot 1746 Pm duo •  Monthly payments from |85.
Country 
Cloud 5

Sgulra vietar
Frobdom Hdftta

c a l l e d
M  PtaMs Lodo» k

AJM.. 3rd and 
No»«mbii Ttih. 
•" ** •* Dogroo

MEETING Staksd 
5tt A F ond

CARPET tI.EAMNG K If High -School drop outs and new
ly marrieds also accepted. Must iTiiî. Vd^lSîd^^îriitaû om

C t a p y t - u p h o t s l o r y  l u k A c r s t  o ’ l - E ' i  V  e . « . »  u .  . £ ? ! !  ^ * * T 40t  o r  3U  15«

tachnictan Coll Richard C. Thomos. 317 -  — .. . . .  . COMPLETE POODLE
f .W i#«ning, Btgtiuw ingtHutr ImhamI leave IMMEDIATELY. See Mr.'

David Ydtar, W M 
T R Morris. Soc

5531 Attar 5 :« . 361-47V7 Duterman, Holiday Inn Motel. cor Mr» giount. 3u'  Qpoot ntment
ng. 5 5 «  
l a w  tar

SPEHAL N tm t M
DEPOSIT FUND SAVING

•  It’s oridnal
•  It’s exdasive

Currently paying 
7% on savings

_  ____  __ —  - ________  . ______ I lia iB iw tii i i i« » «

•ROOKI CARPET-upiwittofy. 12 yews]Thursday, 11:00-4:00 only. No ìn’pòó’r xe~ÑÑ~EL5 xi la ä
phone c a u s . _______

BIG SPRING
_  n»

For information call 
263-8743

STFAMLINKR
Nrwott Moltwd Rt Carpel UMRMng

L(K)KS BEiTKF 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Rtatit In Your Homo Or ottico
CaU Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ÜIOUSEIIOI.D GOODS

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

AIRLINE 23 in TV. Eariy
Amer. Near n e w ............  $60.50

123 In ZENITH B-W TV, new 
Ituner, Early Amer. Good 9K.00 

»400 WHIRLPOOL Washer,
»MO ................................. K

^ 'b o r k , ^ . ’. . ^ . ” T.'........ »»¡•"i^'GIDAIRE Washer, good.
r r m .u T . .  clesn, Tvady to g o .........$49.50COUNTER Soles, prov omor, i ■ v o  w

■ Sitery

EXEC SECY. — hvy ihihnd. typo 
exper ,.
SECY. — 
ox per

good typ., seme oect.

t a c m  CO
ASST MGR — Irg local ce 
SALES — must hove prov oxpor,
major CO ..................................................... tM» Phil
INDUSTRIAL SALES — prov tetat 
oxpor Local eo.
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2S35

ExcoRont 35 In. HARDWICK range,
. .  OPEN °real c lea n ....................... |69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

SALFISMEN, AGENTS F-4
Rope OYO Ivi dM ovon gos rage, 
ovocodt .............................................  5155.55

NEEDED
A multirtnftiton dollar toloi company 1» 
seeking a tap notch, cloon cut, oouiosotvo 
wlotmoti to coll on motrtta homo m an» 
tacturors and hpvot trpllor monuta«tutor»

I West Texof and Obkilwii«, totlRip mul- 
Itplt product llnet. Piotar lolllna ORpor

2 pc Span llv rm tulle ...................  SBS.ys
Now Nougehydo rtcllnors. gold or

In oolling ranges, rehtaoietari 
plumbing. Sotary, canipany opt, and dW- 

6  Send rooumb ta:
BOX B-7I8

Care of Big Spring Herald 
i i ^ R U 5 ’n < ^ _  ^
HIGH ^H O O L  A t HOME

dl

*>Yp
bro«m, rog 555.« ................ .........  »65 5S
Ulod QE Rotrlg .................................  525.5S
RCA oelor tabto mod TV ................ 575.55
Baby chest end «rrdrb co m b ........... 512.fS
Now 4 dr cheli, white or swlnut . .  515.55

GIBSON à  CONE
(Out ot Hl«i Rent Otatikt)

1200 W. Ird  263 6522

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1571 m idol Ztg Zat dutimuttc idorlng 
muchUw Molta button botta, mwtagrbmt.

■ ' No

EOR SALE: Hondo Troll 7». vtry dean ' 
See ot 4114 Bitaor oftar 6 «  p-m
FOR SALE- 1555 Hondo.~CB~3«  Ex-i 
conont conta hen 54» Coll 35333« ori 
353CB33 bttar 5 ;«
m t  KAWASKI MOTORCYCLE 
1 «  cc. mod condWtaw 54S5 or ( 
Cob 3631m«

HILLSUJE 
TRAILER SALES

. ______  _ „ ■_________________ Coming soon 14x85, 3 bedroom,
! ! 2 r a l i ' 'B l l lS T 3 k « '' '^  «  Chickasha. Also

i2 new exciting lines.

Foottaai
Cootta
Lovotio
Oeldon Woyttdono   _ a-o

C o r r t a g o  I
C r I t t a H a n

Houie

S ty W o tl
Abuorlui

CaU 267-5441

PIANOS, ORGANS

KlNWd
Rbrerpn
O ottbno

corner 5S3S 3634646 I6P5 Herding '
MOTORCYCLE, 30$cc,,„  .  - ,

helmet..Mr. ft MTB.
Ir l

15« SUZUKI 
oxcollorst cam 
547S or b n t  oftar. CRN

tactadtag3533nf.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

FtM.IO 
Aa Trade-ia

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST 

CHRISTMAS GIFT

H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

Ybur Mobild Honw Hobdbuortari 
PARTS-REPAin-SaRVILK

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263 4037

tIU.SK AL INSTRU. L-7

McKISKI JMUSIC Company — "Tlw Sand 
Shoo." New end uied tattfumentt. 
tuppitat. repair. ébWi Gregg. 3 6 3 « « .

I^IRTING G04)DS h *
CUSTOM RIFLE: .343 collber. 
Rlqht Delta action. 3W pevier 
Celt 367-754S otter S ;«  «taebdoyl

Sbvagb.
scope.

GOLF CART wllh d targer, S3» 
Aluminum geul. 4» h tr5« t«m r 
treltar, tM . 3»3»I63.

I t  ft. 
meter.

MISCftlLLANFXIUS L-11

AUCTION

NOVEMBER 20th 1:0Q P.M.

ropbfly In SdOrg tkng. 
tar vdterant trolnlnf. P tgpdrt

tor bettor |eb or cottage,. F rM ^ b re th ^ .Amoricdn 'ScSteel, W. tax . 
6653. Odnoe, Tex., M3I367.

I inoHing I
' . . .  They wont me to stH Christmoi cords 

door-lo-doorr

W O M A N 'S COLUMN J
COSMFHICS J-2
LUZIEItS FINE Cetmetict CoH 7314. 104 Cost 17m, Otfttto Merrls.

» 7-

( HII.D CARE l - t
EXFERIENCEO CHILD Cora — 
Wood, coll W-Wn.

IIB4

BABY SIT; In my heme onyflme. 
tu m t. Cull

TESTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Uibd 6E  E lee R on« , pink, rool dfR|L 
»  d w  «n iian ty  poi lo and tabor . .  «5.41

FRIGIDAIRE Woihor, 6 mp. «tarronty ■ti and tabor ......................... 5W.5S
FRIOIOAIRE BMC. Dryor, 30-dOY

North 87 acroes from State Hoa- 
pital. North of WaUter lYactor 
Company.

Lay-away now and avoid disap
pointment later. Come in and 
see our new 1972 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving daily. i 
We have 18 models to choow 
from, ranging from 50cc trail- 

ppers to the aU new S cylinder 
G. T. SERIES, 750 LEMANNS, 
569 INDY, 961 SEBRING, aU 
with the excinaive 12 MON111 or 
12H MH.E WARRANTY. Thia 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com
plete PARTS, ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
every one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 634 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas. A.C. 915d7^5591. New 
fan hours: Monday thru FYiday 
9:60 A.M.-6:II P.M. Saturday 
9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Gosed Sta> 
days.

CALL 26^2788
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

OPFU4 TIL  9:00 P.M.

INSURAHCa-aaNTALS-TOWING 
Sm  Jbnmy, iiBBy or Otadtai «

D&O SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-4337 269-3608

DENNIS THE M ENACE
KêXUU^
’ ih »

tv-

AUTO ACCESSORIES

»75.55
SIGNATURC 1 door, 
frig. M day warranty

fro^^ta

Furniture, appliances, Uxrfs, ice 
m atar, trailer, electric motors, 
small garden tractor, headache 
rack for long wide bed pickup 
many other items to go.

R E ^ IL T  a l t e r n a t o r s , tatettanae -
«7.5» ug._Guaranteed. Big y tp ^ ^ A s ite
Etattrlc, 3313 Eott Highway 417$.
MOBILE HOMM Mft

COMPLETE 

Mobile Home Service
f r ig id a ir e  Cheti type 13 eu. ft.

1115.5» EDDIE OWEN,

CHILD CARE my heme. Cb« 363)076.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd 267-74761

AUCTIONEER

lev tag d Btodrlna d KeH Sbdl
b  iTiotlng d Air CbndRtontng

(ttff

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAIJiS 

1412 W. Ith 169-8901

WHllElM WATTIN'lORPilJER.aNl H/WEAOX)|C(i? 
I IDNt UKE ID Wr ON A ♦

l i # ;  '  ■

MAR
.  NI

-> 1 B IJ  
AND LI

TO Kl

FCQ CHEVRi 
W  pickup. 

6-cyUnder . . . .

r j \  CAMAR
■ A transmit 

and
air ........... .

FTA PLYMO
■ "  power aj

a i r ...................

TTA AMERK 
4door,

0<yUnder.......

7 7  d MALIBl 
■ *  coupe, I 

air

7 7 4  DODGE 
■ *  automati 

transmission ..

Big Spring (Texoi

T h e l
meal
Loworarhaac 
• Up to 25 m 
D Proven low 
A working mi 
gota tha job <i 
DatMm...B»a
■ • « ■ i t i l f  M

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES
I t «  M O aiL t HOME, 3 I 
Olr cendttiMser, carp» 
pricb ryducbd. !« ■ » « .

CIIAPARl 
MOBILE U(

QUAi«mr-BKAin
•  Harrol Jonei
•  Paul Shaffei 

' •  Hayea Strip!
FInancIflg 
Moving 
Insuraoce 

MOBU«E HOME 
Have Used Camp 

IS 20 E. of Snyi 
Pbo: 2114

1571 FLECTWOOO m 
12xM̂ fUraWtaC H« U 
*ltar, igineiyiM  0r, C



M ARSHAL PO LLARD  
' N EVER S LEE P S

* __

Marshal Pollard Announces M ARSHAL PO LLA RD  IS  
LOOKING OUT FOR YOU

W O  + 1
PHASE TWO IS MARSHAL PO LLARD ’S W AY OF COM PLYING WITH TH E P R E S I D E N T ’S 
PR ICE CONTROLS. 1 MEANS ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON FRIN GE ITEM S. NOT ON LY IS 
MARSHAL POLLARD CONTROLLING PRICES, H E’S PUSHING THEM DOWN, DOWN, DOWN.

•> 1 BUYING MEANS MUCH MORE THAN LOW P R IC ES , IT  MEANS YOU SA V E IN EV ER Y  WAY. YOU DONT SA V E ON P R IC E  
AND LO SE IT  A LL  BACK ON Q UALITY. H ER E’S  WHAT 1 BUYING MEANS TO YOU!

FINANCE MAN 
, ON DUTY AT 

A LL TIMES

1 M EAN S-25 Months OK Warranty
1 MEANS—Each OK Used Car Has Passed a 20-Point Re-Conditionii^: Check 
1 MEANS—Bank Rate Financing On A il Models. (Not Just The Near New Ones) 

■/-1 MEANS—Physical Damage Insurance Financed In The Deal (If You Desire)

TEST DRIVE 
AN

OK USED CAR

1 MEANS—OK Used Cars With Factory Warranty L e ft Can Be Transferred To 2nd Owner.

TO K ICK  O FF PHASE TWO 1, M ARSHAL PO LLARD W ILL B E OPEN 10 BIG DAYS & NIGHTS
U N TIL 9KI0P.M.

THESE NOW A T TH E OK USED CAR CORRAL!-
’CO CHEVROLET ^-ton 

pidnip, $17876-cylinder

FT I  CAMARO automatic 
IA  transmission, power

S?........... $3787
PTA PLYMOUTH Fury n,

52395
FTA AMERICAN Hocnet,

6K7lini??î !., ..$1875
r ¡ \  MALIBU S p o r t  

■ A coope, power a n d

............ $3686
DODGE Demon, V4, 

• A automatic COCQC 
transmission . . . .

’RQ VOLKSWAGEN Fast-
$1486

f f Q  C H EV R O LET*)^^ 
w  pickup, C fT O T  

automatic V-8 . .  ^ A f O f
FAO CHEVY Nova, 4Hk)or. 

automatic, $1666
FTA PLYMOUTH Duster, 
f  V automatic tranamia- 

sion, po 
and air

automatic transmis
sion, power * $2372
r t t  MALIBU SS, loaded

jd V !“.^$3991
fCQ CAMARO, automatic,

$2240
F|;Q VOLKSWAGEN, air

$1692

FAO c h e v y  ImpaU, "4.

....$1694
FT I  GREMLIN, extra

.... $1874
F|*T CHEVY Biscayne,

,HiUT"".“!:$1280
FCO MALIBU Statko

$1992
FCQ C H E V Y  Impala, 
w  coupe, 

powur and air ..

FfiO C H E V Y  ImpaU, 
coupe, loaded with

ST.^ .;.... $1875
fCQ  CHEVY CqA e, 4- 

door, loaded with
S X L ........$2486
FeQ MALIBU Coupe, 

loaded with pos^
S?........... $2395
F|«Q FORD, Moor hard- 
^  top, loaded w i t h

powur and
air ............ $2386

FTA PONTIAC Catalina. 
■ "  ^door hardtop, pow-

.....$2991
FCQ CHEVY Impala, ^ 

door hardtop, power

S ’............ $221
FCQ CAMARO, S • speed, 

factor; 
air .............

FTA OLDSHOBILE Cut- 
f  V uss. Rally 8S0, load

ed with power C9QQC
and a ir .......Aii

$2250

F|y> PONTIAC Firebird, 
DO loaded with power

S ’........... $2224
tC J  B V I C K US.bR,

$1554
FCO CHEVROLET Imp.ll. 
DO 4.<ioor, loaded with
S T S ........$2396
P eg  CHEVROLET.
^  51581

PoHard Chevrolet
"W HERE TH E GOOD M ARSHAL STAYS"

FTA CHEVROLET Ca- 
■D price, loaded with

.....$2992
FCT CHEVROLET )i-ton 
O f pickup, long narrow

$1090

n <  CHEVY HiHbg, 4-
it s * ::.....$3780

CHEVELLE, Moor 
DO hardtop, sport coupe,

automatic, fac- $1864
THESE CARS HAVE NOT BEEN 

RE-CONDITIONED. SOLD WHERE IS 
AS IS.

PONTIAC CaUUaa. 4-dow, airtomatk, air aud power 814S1
PLYMOUTH F vy II, autonutic, factory a ir ........ HOST
PLYMOUTH Fury HI. 4Hloor, automatic, power steer-
lag, factory air ................ ........................................ IM
FORD, 4-door, standard tniasmlsslou, factory ak $1141 
FORD Mostaag Mack I, 4-specd, mag wheels . . . .  |14N 
CHEVROLET SUtiou Wagoa, autonutk traasmissloa,
factory ahr, power steertag ....................................  |81M
CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4Hloor, automatic, a ir ........ MN
CMC ^4oa ptekup, automatic, loag wide bod, V -l. |8N

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971 9-B

The Datsiin Pickup 
means business.

Low orerhoad for blegur profita. 
o Up to 25 mileo^mr-gallon •oooooay 
•  Proron low mainfonanoe.
A working machina that 
gata tha Job dona. D»iob a 
Datmm...Qian daoida.

le viitiB f N Ike It-1 MiUif
I f S l H

JO E H ICKS MOTOR CO.
W4 E. M

AUTOMOBILES AUIOMOBILES

MOBfLB HOMES
<«W M OaiLI HOMS, > I 
B i r  o o n d R t a M r ,  c a r * «  prict ndwoKL lIM ni

CIIAPARltAL 
MOBILE HOMES

QUAIJTY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE
•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul ShaHer

! •  Hayes Strtpling Jr. 
Flnandag Park Space
5Iov|m  Stfvlca
Insurance Hortnips

MOBU.E HOME RENTAIS 
Hava Used Campw Trailers 

IS »  E. of SnytMr Ilwy. 
Pbo; MM8I1

PLnCTWOOD Mpa«L8 Hi 
t «r, UH ÌMIF4.

MOBILE HOMES

COMPLETE MOBILE
home CABB

ichoring -  Underpinning - 
Patlot — Appliance Service • 
HeaUni and Air Conditioning. 

R ft H
1711 SO. GREGG 
Phone: MMOSl

BOB BROCK FORD’S USED CAR 
IN VENTORY IS AT AN A LL  TIM E HIGH!

B EC A U SE OUR USED CAR LOT  
IS  O VERSTO CKED , YOU’L L  
FIND A CA R H ER E  NO M ATTER  
WHAT M AKE YOU’R E  LOOKING  
FOR . . . YOU’L L  ALSO  
FIND A P R IC E  YOU  
L IK E  AND CAN AFFORD!

'DON'T M AKE A  $300 M ISTAKE

FO R D

¡MERCURY 

LINCO LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK
“ l l r i r « '  ri l . i t l l e .  S a v e  a  l . « f “
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAT.FS 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’til 7:N 
1^2 Wuut 4th

PON tAia ar TraOa: 1 BaSr»owi met 
Noma, W H * .  SniaH paymawt». 
taaNy ar imaH ttwat IraHar.

AUTOMOBILS
MOBILB 101110________ M
L^ a »  w d ilIL n  HO M ,^ fW » . Om  
‘Ta Marik m Lmma cm

w e LOAN an Naw a r  UMS

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR SALS: IWO ForR atc tao . * evD»- 
d tr, ta a e  «aMRNan, goaa l l r n .  CaR Stt- 
21» aRw S:M.
im  FORO F ic K u e  ipeH caaMm. wm 
trada h r  aM tr p k kw . A .C  tO M O m if,

AUTOMOBILS M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9 AUTOS FUR SALE M -ll AUTOS FOR SALE H -ll AUTOS FUR SALE M-l(e x c E L L s r r , c l e a n , m s pickuf, * 
cyllnd tr. fUnOard. Mr M a ar Irodt. 
CaN SO-7W7.

n U  FORÒ 1 DOOR. S ^ n d W , tU , 
mm  Nrat. raW idea ear. JU S i AIM m t 
Kaam okl ISO CC. SUB. SOdSM.

1M  CHEVRO LET SUPER Sport. Mg 
mpno flitd trommloiton. SI4SI. Saa al 
ta il Grtoa.

m e PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 311 angln« 
ommtr ilaaring , outemallc Irontmlulon 
-gg ana «h ila , claon Sat at Hart 
Caliaga. Caahtiiw , can Na-4512.AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll MUST S E L L : m S Trtw yA  TR IM . Oaod 

condHian. oaardriva. ataraa-taaa, ndilta 
wm< Mack lap. M m « .

FOR S A L I: NCr fndmni .m m * 
oavma. CRN m - m t  a n w ü S . ’  .  > m i LIWCOLN CONTINENTAL -  

Laolhar kNarlar, Ml pawar, AM FV 
adia. vinvi laa, naw iira t t2600. 2U
»14.

m i FORD Tu o o n . M R* w
y . a i i i w v s s —  •"m s VOLKSWAGEN. GREEN  and 0<Fd 

caaMmUdd, raol ilM rf. MIS. .Saa a l MH AMkama. Cad 2»44M. FUR BEST MSUI.TS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS

tm  CADILLAC stO AÑ  Dtvm a, leaaaa 
INI iNaring aNtaaT tM clric daar lacks. 
cnilM  mrXnH. Cali 2S7W01, « V  | :K

h m  PONTIAC CATALINA, pawar 
Wiarlna g rM lll, a ir, ttniad - glaaa.IN S MUSTANG. V I, AuMmattc. Rad 

wHk adiHa 1 »  rad kdarlar. CaN NMMS 
ar W ^ to r  m m  fcCO r jr .

vUTOMOBILS
\UT08 FUR SALE

M
IWF KARMANN «M IA, W» inTtR ia. 
Ftro tu t fw w . 001 wmfm

Rurfw. a O -m  or 10*701.

NEED AUTO INSURANCIT 
SEE

BILL TUNS

808 S. 4th Dial 287-7721



BOOK REVIVIN G REPORT HE RECEIVED $50,000 FROM BILLIE SOL '

Yarborough Assails 'M oney, M arbles And Chalk'
AUSTIN (AP) -  Just as for

mer U. S. Sen. Relph Yarbo
rough is cranking up a political 
comeback attempt, a newly pub
lished book revives the 1964 al
legation that he once took $50,000 
from Billie Sol Estes.

“It’s a vicious falsehood, and 
the man who wrote it knows it’s 
false," Yarborough told The As
sociated Press.

He sees the hand of his old 
political enemy. Treasury Sec
retary John Connally in “ Mon
ey, Marbles and Chalk,” a book 
on Texas politics written by Jim
my Banks, a former reporter for 
the Dallas Morning News.

•TEXAS STAR’
The AP asked Yarborough to 

comment on the book.
Defeated for re-election by 

Lloyd Bentsen in 1970, Yarbo
rough is considering a race for 
governor or the U. S. Senate 
next year.

Banks’ book goes on sale this 
week It was published by Texas 
Publishing Co. Banks incorpor
ated the firm July 30 with his

wife and Austin lawyer Shan
non Ratliff, the Texas secretary 
of state’s records show.

Ratliff is a law partner of for
mer U. S. Rep. Joe Kilgore, 
whom Lyndon Johnson reported
ly dissuaded from running 
against Yarborough in 1964.

Banks also is editor of “Texas 
Star,” a Sunday supplement 
magazine co-founded by Connal
ly-

‘NEEDED IT’
In 1964. Banks reported in the 

Dallas News that Estes told him 
he gave Yarborough $50,000 in 
1960 “because he called me and 
said he needed it.”

Yarborough said he asked 
then-Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy on April 21, 1964, for an 
FBI investigation into the alle
gation made by Estes and re
ported by Banks.

U.S. Asst. Atty. Gen Herbert 
Miller said on May 1, 1964—the 
day before the Democratic pri
mary—that a man who said he 
.saw the money change hands 
had “recanted.”

“ I had no idea they would is
sue the report before the elec
tion until they did,” Yarborough
said.

FBI LOST INTEREST 
After the election—in which 

Yarborough defeated broadcast 
executive Gordon McLendon— 
the FBI “suddenly seemed to 
lose all interest in the case,” 
Banks says in his book.

The Dallas News reported on 
Sept. 1, 1964, however, that the 
U. S, Justice Department “con
ducted the investigation Just 
prior to and for some time after 
the May primaries in Texas.” 
The FBI reported the previous

Crime Rate Dips
PIKESVILLE, Md. (AP) -  

Although Baltimore’s crime rate 
has dropped by more than 15 
per cent, state police report the 
city still acounts for 40 per cent 
of Maryland’s total crime.

day that the $50,000 allegaUon 
was “without foundation and un
supported by credible testimo
ny ”

Connally, then the Texas gov
ernor, asked the Department of 
Public Safety to investigate re
ports that two men who claimed 
they saw the money change 
hands were threatened.

In his book. Banks publishes 
what he says is a DPS intw-of- 
fice memo on the probe. The 
purported document is signed by 
0. N. Humphreys Jr., then head 
of the DPS intelligence section 
and now administrator of the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission.

TRUTH TESTS
Accwding to the memo. Earn

est Keeton and James Fonville 
each said he “was a witness to 
the transfer of a large sum of 
money to a high public official." 
The memo said the men’s state
ments were “substantiated" by 
he detector tests.

“Based upon evidence secured

by this department, it is our 
opinion that such threats and 
transfer of money did, in fact, 
take place; however, there is in
sufficient evidence to support 
criminal prosecution," said the 
memoranoum, addressed to the 
late C<ri. Homer Garrison, then 
the DPS director.

“I would not deny I wrote the 
thing yet I can’t  say I did be
cause the thing was written in 
1964 . . .  ActuaUy all I did on the 
thing was read the reports and 
make a summation. I never did 
any field work on it a t all," 
Humphreys said.

NO MONEY
The man who did most of the 

investigation, Humphreys said, 
was W. A. Cowan, who now 
heads the DPS intelligence sec
tion.

Humphreys and Cowan both 
said they were unsure whether 
the DPS ever bothered to ques
tion Yarborough. Tbd former 
senator said the DPS probe was 
“not an investigation” because

be wasn’t asked to teU his side.
Cowan said he did interview 

Estes. Auotho' DPS official said, 
“ As I recall, to the best of my 
knowledge, the DPS did not run 
a pcJygraph (lie de’ector) te.>t 
on Estes.’^

“Billie Sol Estes gave me no 
money that day,”  Yarborough 
said.

Keeton wasn’t in the same 
town, and Fonville “wasn’t 
around anywhere we were," 
Yarborough said of the Nov. 6, 
1960, MNdal gathering at Estes’

CRMWD Board
Directors of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
wUl meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 
10 a.m. in the ' dlBQIct 
headquarters at 1318 East 
Fourth Street. In addition to 
general business of the district, 
the meeting may also be the 
occasion for selling CRMWD- 
City of Midland Waste Disposal 
Contract Revenue Bonds.

home in Pecos when; the mon
ey allegedly changed hands.

“This was a report that ( t o 
nally was trying to twist out of 
the D PS-that U patent,” he 
said.

POLITICAL MYSTERY
Humphreys said he “was not 

aware <rf any” political purpose 
behind the investigfdioo. We JuA 
went into it as a normal inves
tigation, and it Just happened 
that these people were in
volved," he ^ d .

The Humphreys memorandum 
was dated Oct. 26, 1964, Just 
days before Yarborough defeat
ed George Bush—now U.S. am
bassador to the United Nations— 
and gained re«lectlon to the 
Senate. Bentsen heat Bush ir 
1970.

Yarbornurh said a senator 
who knew Hush weQ “tirid me 
after the campaign of 1964 that 
Bush had stated to him that he 
was confident Connally had done 
aU be possibly could to help him 
in the 1964 cunpaign "

Arbor Day 
Kits Available
COLLEGE STATION -  Or

ders fo r. free Arbor Day 
program kits are now being 
accepted by the Texas Forest 
Service (C<^ege Station 77843) 
for delivery before Christmas.

'The lOOIh anniversary of 
Arbor Day in the United States 
will be observed in 1972. The 
special occasion, in which the 
importance and planting of 
trees is observed, will be of

ficially observed In Texas on 
Friday, January 21.

The Arbor Day Kits are 
designed primarily for use by 
•secondary school.« and con- 
servatkm-ininded organizations 
in Texas. ¡Each kit contains two 
quality pecan .seed.s (pecan is 
the state tree of Texas) and 
a brochure which includes 
planting instructk»B, a program 
o u t l i n e ,  and appropriate 
program aids for an Arbor Day 
observance. School teachers 
find planting the seeds to be 
an excellent classroom project.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971

M a g

SAVE
S100

^ìiolìdiì} '

sp ce iills

NEW and IMPROVED TO TAL  
AUTOM ATIC COLOR 
New Matrix Tube for 

brightest, clearest pictures. 
Huge 25'' diagonal screen- 
the largest available today. 
Your choice of Seven fine 

furniture styles.

'b F

Early American — model 7154. Also in Medi
terranean. Contemporary, Danish Modern, 
French and Italian Provincial styling. Also save 
on remote control.

SAVE
$70. NOW ONLY.

$

Save$40 NOW
ONLY

eT atal Anta- 
matic Caler

#New Matrix 
Picture 
Tube

•N ew  19” 
Diagonal 
Measure 
Picture

I •A vailable la
Spautsfe, 
Early 
Amerteaa 
StyMM

|•B a a e  
Optlaual

$429
COOK APPLIAN CE

400 Eaat 3rd Dial 267-7476

Crinkly Stuff
X III l i T ÍN tU M

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

OVERSTUFFED; (Q ) I’m 12 
and so is my best friend. 1 have 
an average bustline but she 
doesn’t. She’s flat. She doesn’t 
U » to be flat and she stuffs 
her bra with aluminum foil. It 
looks awful.

Except for the top, her 
figure is great. It's because 

I the foil is never even, and 
the way she staffs It In she 
looks too Mg up there for 
a 12-year-old giri. How raa 
I tell her she shouMu’t staff 
her froat? — Double Trou
ble In ConuecUrat.
(A.) Your girl friend Is ig

norant of two facts she should 
know' (1) She, as you say, is 
too young to be so chesty. (2) 
It’s "in” to be flat-chested 
today.

Dont tell her she is ignorant, 
but tell her the other two things. 
And suggest to her that a 
subtly-padded bra, bought at a 
department store, would look 
great on her if she Just can’t
wait for nature to do its work.

• • •
CAKE ON FACE: (Q.) I 

gni year M ter taday. It 
wasa’t the aae I wrote la 
far. I will gu over my 
problen agala. Every Ume 
I pat make-up aa it soan 
starts to rake ar mat aa 
m t. I daa’t have Ume la 
■chaal to keep patting oa 
fresh make-up. Haw caa I 
keep miae loaUag fresh all 
day? — Trying in Alnbnma. 
(A )—I sent you my mnke-up 

do and don’t list. It tells how 
to do what you want done. Here, 
however, are one-two-three in- 
atructions;

face well in(1) Clean your 
the morning. '

(2) Apply an astringent to 
c l e a n s e  it even more 
thoroughly.

(3) Apply a foundation that is 
not too oily.

(4) Dust with loose powder.
(5) At intervals throughout 

the day, blot your face with
loo.se powder IF it is needed.

. . .
(Wanl n r » w i l  i ww n  ymtr

n IMt* WrtH to Mmm OSmu. P.
wi MM. Nwttoe, T n a t  7/WI. 

omy tolton tool toctoi i  •  stom pr* 
«•<» ■VSn i n i  Miv>n p« can ka aa- 
swerea.)

(CaayrtfM. IMl. toy U.ntoa Patora 
SyaatcaM Inc)

Carlsbad Park 
Hearing Friday
The public hearings on the 

Master Plan and Wilderness 
P r o p o s a l s  for Carlsbad 
Mountains National Parks wM 
begin Friday at 9 a m.

Two sets of hearings win be 
held. The firat wUl take place 
in the Library Annex in 
Carlabad Nov. II and 20. and 
the second in El Paso at tba 
HoUday Inn, 6655 Gateway 
West, Nov. 22 and 23.

'The first day of the hearings 
in both Carlsbad and El Paw  
will be devoted to the Maator 
Plan prooosala for the two 
parks, and the .second day to 
Uie Wilderness Propoaals, park 
officials said.

O fU ad maBofUfe.*« 
MaStwhi''I while TOO watt. 
IOKmmI 017J6moimtiegoiUy,
BMh eymhetk atoBC,
Badi pmilay •aaxmd. f».96

Fashioa 'nUngofUfe.'’* 
Cnatom order wtth •  
■emdne stones in 
M karat gold. $100

Fashion •Xii« of LUa.”« 
Cwtom order wtth 7 
synthetic stones in 
M lualto ld$59 .«

-KiagofUfe.“«
Catloai order. AvallaUe 
wtth 2 to 12 lyiilhctk 
•tofiM. Price incliidce 
2 stoBco in 14 karat gold. S29.9S 
Each additional atone, S2J0

This Q irishnas dieres a 

eq>eaalty for Hen
Oar origiaal “Rfaig of Ufe’‘*ia 80 belovod 

by wocioBeveiywhtie that we’d never 
draam of changing tt. But thete'a 

ooch to ba aald lor our newer, 
made-to-order eeisiooe, 
aa wcO. Get yoon today.

1 «Z A k R S

h a t cm  Wrap, 
chant tt. 

Z«l««CMtoiOiiW«*r a»«ton litogO ii»

ZALE'S JEWELRY. 3RD AT MAIN

1RS Interprets 
Thaw' Guidelines
Internal Revenue Service 

Offices will assume new 
responsibilities f o r m e r l y  
assigned to the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness under 
fh e Pre.sidents Economic 

Stabilizatkm Program ^ I s  
Campbell Jr.. IRS District 
Director for North Texas said 
today.

Within guidelines Issued and 
to be i.ssued by the Cost of 
Living Council, the Price Com
mission and the Pay Board, the 
nts w'H act on requests for 
interpretations and on appeals 
of adverse determinaUons. In 
addition, the IRS wrill continue 
to provide information to the 
public, investigate oonptaiBtg 
and monitor compliam.4 wtth 
stabilization guidelines.

The IRS WUl handle enforce
ment activiUes in connection 
wtth the largest numerical seg
ment of the economy — tbow 
businesses not r e t i r e d  to 
report their increases to the 
Pay Board or the Price Com
mission, Mr. CampbeH said. 
The IRS alw win conduct fact
finding investigations for the 
Board and Commission.

IRS offices in Texas are open 
Monday through Friday to 
answer inquiries and receive 
complaints r.-xHn the pitoUc on 
stabiliation matters. The Big 
Spring IRS office is kxrated on 
the second floor of the Post 
Office Building.

'Pape Of Jazz' 
Arrives In Ria
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  

|Orchestra leader Duke EJling-i 
I ton, called the “ Pope of Jazz” ! 
I by the Brazilian press, has ar-l 
rived for a concert tour with' 

baggage that cost $2.069 
Ellington’s 23-member party 

|brought nearly two tons of mu- 
.sical instruments and personal 
luggage. '

Jr íi-í'NOíYí,

so m e tfiin g fo r  y o u .

I

M A c y o w  new  Je e p  d ea lec
And we’ve got guts. Jeep guts. We're open and 
ready to show vqu the most complete line of 
4-wIvkI drive vehicles in America. And the most 
exciting. From the husky Jeep Thick, perfect 
for working or for camping. To the comfortable 
Jeep Wagoneer, America’s best-aelling 4-wheel 
drive family wagon. The sporty new S ttp  
Commando, as much fun on the road as off. 
And the original Jeep multi-purpose vehicle.

. 'è

the most famous 4-wheel drive vehicle of them 
all. Come in and check out the whole team.

TMigfitsI V^cllcr wovd on whcdi

F I  J e e p
rrroT ***< ^y  vvi

Jack Lewis
Buick-Cadillac-Jeep-American Motors

403 S. SCURRY PHONE 263-7354

(

Thb , 
Mock up  on

Holiday | 
of choppinfL 
kitchen, 
s pioes and 
Ittninary ta 
energy. For 
ehelled in 
or with thin I 
Califtnnia 
of theae hand l

The 
astound the 
there it e eel 
these extravaj

T b o u |^  
sweetened 
type of hruitcl 
for préparât 
one starting 
no-boke '

Coaisdy dw p I 
ing fratti and j 
molenfii »»<4 
batter into 
CooL then

Notât Cake 
storing.

Coarsely diop | 
fan; combine 
Add brandy 
covered 3 to 
batter.
Add vanilla. 
weU blendad. 
craamed 
bina batter 
fu ck  better ln | 
loaf pens, 
or heavy b 
S -l/S  hoars, 
remove from ] 
wrap in foil i 
iBf BMnsQfns 
3  POttwfa, 10 < 
•O ^ aq y  loaf (
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THE FRUITCAKE

SECTION C
Activities Food 
Fashions The Home

m m 'A

•  •  •

Thé t ln |^  of winter b rinn  a definite pilgrimage to mpermarkets u  homemakers 
•todc up on ingredients that characterize this splendid cake. . .  the f^itcake.

Holiday festivities suffer without fhiitcake cookery —gone would be the bustle 
^  c ^ p p in ^  measuring, mixing and finally, the fragrant spicy scents wafting from the 
kitdien. Cooks of yesteryear, who spent days pre^uing candied fruits, nuts, raisins, 

and spirits, would nuurvel at the ease with which today’s homemakers do pre> 
limiiuuy tasks before, actual baking Pre-packaged and caiuied itenu save on time and 
energy. For fruitcakes and all other baking needs, essential California v^dnuts c o iim  
shelled in clear film bags or vacuum cans, crunchy and ready to stir into the batter, 
or with thin shdls in oellophane bags for the simple pleasure of cradcing. Today 
California walnuts are available in the stores at the peak of freshness in one or more 
of these handy forms.

*rhe American fruitcake is a many splendored thing; variations and methods would 
M tour^ the British whose taste traditional^ is limited to th e  dark fruitcake. Today 

'  ’ " * and sizes to  d d c  from as shown bythere is a selection of procedures, flavors, shapes and 
these extravagantly goM fruitcakes from the Diamond W alnut JÜtchen.

T h o u ^  different, each is aromatic with spices and deliciously flavored with 
sweetened fruit and tlm munchy accent of crisp, dean tasting California walnuts. The 
type of fruitcake fiavors is a personal affdr, subject to taste fancy, time needed 
for preparation, amCpurpose, be it for gifting, entertaining or fatrtily nibbling. Choose 
one starting hrom scratch, a quicker nmdinM version with a cake mix base, or a 
no-bake k ina  Or better yet, try more than one. T h e /ie  all so good.

• • ■ ■
^ SWCt WALNUT FRUITCAKE

1 cop CaUfomlê walnutt 
I  cup issd/s it riÜifa»
1 cup pitted date» 

i / S  cup currants 
J /2  cup diced dried apricot»
1 / t  cup haloed caadled charrie»
1 /4  cup chopped camdied orange peel 
1 /4  cup chopped candtad lemon pgtl 
1 /3  cup butter or margoHna 
1 /3  cup granulated mgsr

1 /2  teaepooneoH
1 teaepoon ebutanum 

1 /2  teaapoon tMeplea 
1 /2  teaepoom nutmeg 
1 /2  taaepormmaoa ■
1 /4  teatpoon glmgtr

2 large egg», beaten 
1 /8  teaepooneodn '
1 /4  cup golden nula»»»»

1 cup rifted aHpurpore flour

Coarsdy drop walm i^ raisiiu and dates; rinse and drain currants. ̂ >mbine well widi remaln- 
I and 1 ‘ Cream butter, sugar, sah and spices until fluffy. Beat in eggs. Add soda, 

mix to moderately stiff batter. Combine with walnut-fruit mixture. Pack
ing fruits
molaiiot , _ ________ __  _____ ______  ___  _________ _______
batter into 0-cup mold or pan. Bake at ZTS^F, about 2-1/2 hours until cake tests done. 
Cool, then remove from pan; wrap in foil and store fo a cool place. Makes one cake. Batter 
measures about 5-1/2 cups and weighs about 2 pounds, 10 ounces.
Notei Cake can be baked in any pan or mold (flD 3 /4  full}; may be eaten after 48 hours 
storing.

HOUDAY
WHITE FRUITCAKE

S  cup» CaUfomia walmit»
3 cup» golden reMni

i -1 /2  cup» candied eherriei, haloed 
-1 /2  cup» »deed oandiei  pineapple  

1 cup coartelg chopped ettron 
1 cup eeen ele chopped candied  

orange peel
1 /4  cup brandy or orange Mca 
1 /4  cup rherry or piner̂ pl e juice 

1-1/2 cupe butier at margarine 
2 cup» grenuleted sugar 

1-1/2 teetpoon» vanille 
8 egg*
4 cup» lifted  eU-purpote ilour 

1-1/2 teeipooni eeU 
1 /2  cup mtìk

Coarsely drop walmits; set aside. Chop rais
ins: combine widi remaining fruits and peels. 
Add brandy and dterry; mix well. Let stand 
covered 3 to 4 hours or o v e ra i^ t Cream 
butter. Gradually beat in sugar until fluffy. 
Add vanilla. Beat in eggs, one at a time, until 
well blended. Resift flour with tak. Add to 
creamed mixture alternately with milk. Coaa- 
bioe batter with fruit mixture and wafanita. 
Pack battar In 10-1/4 x 3-3/8 x 2-5/8-indi« 
loaf pans, |s»s—d and linad with parchasant 
or heavy brown papar. Bake et 275*F. about 
2-1/2 bourt, nrgil cake tests dooe. CooL thm  
rsaaove from pen; bradi with braock or sherry, 
wrap in foil nod store. Makes two loaves. Bat
ter measures about 12 cups and weighs about 
3  pounds, 10 ounoet.
•Or, any loaf os tuba pan, filling 2/3 fall

RICH WALNUT FRUITCAKE
3  eupt Califomia vodnute
2 cup» coandy chopped mixed candied

fruit» and peeU
3  cups aaadlms raisiM 
J  aup candled d m tia a .
1 cup currant»

1 /2  cup bourbon at orange fuioa 
1 cup butt»» a t margarine
1 cup brown euger, pecked 
8 eggs

1 /2  ounce mmoeetened  chocolate, m dted
2 cup» tlfU d elhpurpo»» flour 
1 ieuipoon cbmeanen
1 teetpocm nutmeg 
1 teetpoon olooet 

1 /2  teeapoontode 
3 /4  teetpoonteU

Chop wahmts coamaly; sat aside. Chop mixed 
fruits, peels and raisins; halve cherries. Rinse 
and drain currants. Coinbina fruits well with 
bourbon. Let stand covered 3 or 4 hours or 
overnidit Cream butter. Beat in sugar until 
flufly. Boat in egp , one at a time, until well 
blended. Stir in amlted chocolate. (Batto nuy

normal.)appsar curdled, but this is oormaL) Combine 
wim fruits and walnuts. Resift flour with 
spices, soda and sah. Stir into fruit mixture 
uotil well blended. Pack batter into greased 
and paper linad S-3/4-quart tube pan. Bake 
at SOO^F, about 2 boon 20 minutes, until cake 
tests done. Cool, then remove from pan; wrap 
in fad and store in a cool place. Makes one 
large cake. Batter measures about 10 cups 
and w e l ^  about 3 pounds.
Notei Cake aaay be baked in any poo or aaoid.

KITCHEN TIPS FOR RAKED FRUITCAKES
. . ,  grease pan for a large cake, then line with cookiiig parchment or greased heavy brown 

psper to keep crust from becoming too dark and heavy. Non-stick pans can also be 
U n ^  Pam for smaller or muffin size cakes need greasing only.

. . ,  poaition cake below center at oven and regardless of shape and size, be watchful of 
ovan time.

. . ,  a shallow pan of hot water on lowest oven ¿lelf keeps cake moist and crust lighter 
during baking.

.. .c a k e  is done when center remains firm or springs beck while {iressed lightly with 
fingertip. Toothpick test is not always accurate for fruits stick to the toothpick even 
though natter Is cooked.

. . ,  trim with additional candied fruit and California walnut halvet dipped In corn syrup 
for hold and shine. Seal in fod or plastic wrap, shaping to keep out air and moisture.

. . ,  aging fruitcake makes for neater cut slices, oields all the delicate flavors and gives the 
fruits time to impart their moisture into the batter. Storage depends on type: a rich- 
in-lruit adee should be aged for a month or mote whereas a quick fruitcake is better 
after 48 hours.

CONFECTION FRUITCAKE BALLS
1 /2  cup butter 
1 /2  cup honey

1 cup finely chopped 
mixed candied fruite 
end ped t

1 cup chopped pitted 
date»

1 /2  cup chopped teeded 
raitbu

1 /2  cup findu chopped 
candied pineapple 

1/3  cup findu chopped 
catidiea cherrie»

1 cup CaUfomia 
wdrurta, chopped 
medium-fine 

1 teetpoon grated 
orange pad  

1 teatpoon oatdla 
1 /2  teatpoon ta t  

1 teatpoon ebuunnom 
1 /3  teatpoon aUtpice 
1 /3  teatpocm mace 
1/4  teatpoon dooat 

3-1/3  cupt finely cruthed 
graham cracker 
crumbt

Cream butter; beat in honey until fluffy. Add all remaining 
ingredients, except crumbs. Mix together weD. Let stand cov
ered several boun or overnight Mix crumbs in well. Shape 
into small balls. Store Ughtiy covered in refrigerator with 
waxed paper between layers. Makes four d<»en, 1-1/2-indi 
balls. Mixture measures about 4-1/2 cupt and sraight abwut 
2 pounds, 15-1/2 ounces.
Notât Balls may be rolled in finely diopped California wal
nuts. powdered sugar, flaked coconut; or, dipped in melted 
•emi-tsirect or milk chocolate. Mixture may be packed firmly 
into wax paper lined 4 x 9-indi loaf i>an: cover and refrig- 
arato 24 hours before slidng widi thio-bladed, sharp kniia.

FROZEN FRUITCAKE
I  teeepoen vanilla 
1 eupvaeM a wafer 

erumbe'
5 /4  cup diced nUxed 

candied fruit»
1 /4  cup quatiered 

cenated cherriet 
8 /4  cup whipping cream 

Cendied cherriet for 
ii$COfWti09̂

1-1/4 eup» edifonda  
w dnute ,

■ 1 eup milk ■
'i/41 cup granulated eugar 
• I'tabletpooncom etarch 
1 /8  teatpoon td t  

1 egg, beaten 
1 /4  teatpoon cbmamon 
1 /4  teatpoon nutmeg 
1 /4  teatpoon aUtpica 
1 /8  teatpoon dovee

Chop walmits medium fine; set aside. Scald milk. Blend 
sugar, cornstarch and salt Stir into hot milk; cook over mod
erate heat until thickened, stirring constantly. Stir slowly into 
egg. Return to very low heat; cook a raiirata longer, stirring 
briskly. Remove from heat; in spices and uudlia. Coot 
Stir in wafer crumbs, candied fruits and 3 /4  oop walnuts. 
Whip cream and fold in. Turn into 1-quaxt amid. Freeze 
until firm. Unmold; sprinkle with rem alrdag-lA  enp wsl- 
nuts. Decorate with candied rhrrriei. Cut iole ■Be* to servo. 
Makes eight servings.

K.

FRUITCAKE TOWERS .
1 1 pound, 3-1/2- 1 3 - 1 / 2

ounca packaga Spicaice packd_
'n Apple cake mix 

8 /4  cup bodbig water 
3 cups CaUfomia 

walnut»
1- 1 /2  cupt raitbu
2- 1 /3  cupt m ixai candied

fruUt and peel»
1 cup candied cherriet

fkkedeoPenu»
1 /3  obpbatm ,»ottened

1/2 thufitmpdk 
3  tMeedgatfa brandy , 

e a o im p tfa k e
1 /2  cup iefhA 'dl-purpoa» 

ftoof V  rif

Beat cake mix with water; let stand 30 to dfiftokutes. Chop 
walnuts, raisins and mixed fruits; halve i lw iilii Combine 
rrith coconut. Add remaining ingredients to lAix. Beat 4 
minutes at medium speed, scraping bowl heeuffiitly. Stir in 
fruit mixture and wunuts. Spoon batter Uto'toeased and 
lined pans or cans*, filling about 3 /4  full. l U e  at 300*F. 
about 2 hours or until cake tests done. Cook then remove 
cakes from pans; wrap in foil and store In a'cool ^koe. Makes 
two 32-ounce cans and one 3-1/2 x 7-1/4 x 2-ism  loaf. Bat
ter measures about 0-1/2 cups and wei^is about 5 pounds, 
4 ounces.
*32-ounce juioa caiu wero used for cakes shewn in ^loto- 
graph.

kage weight anejr vary slightly
Notai May use caramel apple cake mix or spke cake mix —- 

s. fíéki 
kL Beal 
ma of I

in fruitcakes. Top of oake may 
anflu toiled with water to ffdblc

most any of spicy mixes.
but product will be good. Beating cake eoix iM i wator~and
letting stand removes some of leavening whio21^not neededivening whkto •  not needed 

be diurded wflk powdered
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By BARBARA LORD
“There ire  in  iwful lot 

things 1 like to do, incliKUni; 
cooking, when I hive the time,

I Mid Mrs. Ronild Huntley, “but 
I never mem to hive t te  time 
uym ore.

Mrs. Huntiey’i  time for hob
bles ind work iround the house 
took I sudden decline when she
lot her first d r i w ’i  license list 
December. In reel 
she does still find time to pre

ember. In reillty, however, 
find time

pare tasty and nul 
for her family. M. Sgt. Ronald

tasty and nutritious meals 
family. M. _

Huntley is a ra ftsm an  and sur
veyor in the civil 
department at Webb A^B .The 
couple’s two chlldrsn, Deborah, 
7, and Tina, S, have grown up 
In an atmosphere of changliig 
homes and travel, havlnB al
ready visited about 10 dlff 
countries.

Mrs. Huntley is Enfllsh and 
said she probably hadn’t  trav 
eled more than 00 miles from 
her home before she got mar 
riad. Since their marriage, they 
have lived in Nebraska, Ger
many and Big Spring, plus a 

r  she spent in England \
In VI

while 
letnam

MRS. RONALD HUNTLEY

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Of Mrs. Ronald Huntley
YORKSHIRE PUDDING 

2 eggs 
4  tsp. salt
2 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup nillk
2 tbsps. roast beef drippings 

or I tbsps. shortening
Heat eggt and salt. Slowly 

add flour, beating constantly. 
Add milk and beat until mixture

Dash of Kitchen Bouquet 
Boll potatoes. Put ground 

beef, onions and carrots in pan 
and season with salt and pep
per. Cover with water and cook 
about 15 minutes. Add Kitchen 
Bouquet and ainuner five 
minutes. Pour off excess gravy 
and reserve for later um . F o 
meat mixture into casserole

is .smooth and creamy. Heatidlsh. Mash potatoes and
drippings until it splatters, in 
a 10 by 15 24-lnch roasting pan. 
Pour in batter and c o ^  in 
middle of oven at 400 degrees 
for IS minutes. Reduce beat to 
373 degrees and bake for 15 
minutes longer, or until pudding 
has n.<iea over top of pan and 
is crisp and brown. Serves I 
to 8.

(Note;) Individual portions 
may be prepared in greased 
muffin pans. Yorkslure pudding 
is always served with mast 
beef

TRIFLE
3 or 4 slices of shortbread 

or pound cake

spready evenly over meat 
Brown in very hot oven. Gravy 
can be heated and aerved over 
pie.

SHORTBREAD
1 lb plus 1 tbsp. unsalted 

butter, .softened 
1 cup superfine sugar 
5 cupe all-purpose flour, sifted 

before measuring 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 

Using a pastry brush, coat large 
b a k i n g  sheet with OM 
tablespoon of softened butter,

to cool completely. Shortbread 
will keep for two or three weeks 
in tightly covered Jars or tins. 
Shortbread dough may be baked 
in various shapes.

MYSTERY BARS
1 cup plus 2 tbsps. flour 
4  cup margarine 
1 4  cups brown sugar
2 eggs, beaten 
1 tap. vanilla 
4  tip. salt

baking powder 
cup coconut 
cup nuts

C o m b i n e  1 cup flour, 
margarine and one-half cup 
brown sugar to form crumbly 
mixture, m  into 11-lnch square 
pan and bake at 300 degrees 
for 20 minutes. Remove. Beat 
eggs and add remaining brown 
sugar, vanilla, two tablespooas 
flour, Mit and baking powder

;gt. Huntley was
Although her husband "Mts 

almost anything,’’ Mrs. Huntley 
has gotten away from preparing 
many English dishes, because 
she has found many of the 
“basics” used In her native 
recipes are difficult to find 
here. >-

The family favorite Is stew 
and dumpUngs, and Mrs. 
Huntley said it doesn’t always 
come out the u m e  because she 
lust pours In whatever she h u  
In the refrigerator

The Huntleys Mt aomewhat 
of an international cuisine. In 
Germany they learned to like 
wtemerschnltael (breaded veal) 
and brockwurst She also pre
pares spaghetti and laaagna 
quite often, and on occastou, 
will prepaie chill or Mexican 
food tor other members of her 
family. And, of course, there 
are some of her favorite 
English dishes which she h u  
“Americanlxed,’’ such u  the 
Trifle shown with this article. 
It Is, traditionally, a holiday

dessert in England and can be 
touched up with a bit of sherry 
or brandy for festive occasioiis

Despite' the family’s 15 
months In Big Spring, Mrs 
Huntley hasn’t yet acquired 1 
taste for Mexican food, and her 
disdain for chill keeps her from 
trying most of It. She also 
thinks com bread la “gntty 
tasting, and hasn’t  learned to 
'Ike b eau , so popular In this 
oart of the country.

Sgt. Huntley usually con 
home for lundi, and u  anuo 
u  he h u  a sandwich or quick 
casserole, Deborah Is due home 
for hinch, so much of Mrs 
Huntley’s time is spent prepar
ing lunchu and chaiifforing 
people to and from work or 
school.

The Huntleys spent three 
years In Germany and would 
like to return there or some
where in Europe. Mrs. Hunfley 
h u  visited her family in 
England several tlm u  since her 
marriage eight years airo, but 
still gets an occasional tinge of

Zucchini Mixture 
Great With Veal
A good combination to aerve 

with veal.
CHARLOTTE 

MOBENTHAL’S 
lAUCY lUCCHlNI.

3 medium succhlni 
1 tbsp olive oil 
1 tbsp Instant onioa

homesickness.
“ I’m always ready to move 

about two years after we’ve 
been anywhere,” said Mrs. 
Huntley. “When you’re In 
Europe, though, you can viatt 
so many countries in so little 
time.’’ During one trip, the 
H u n t l e y s  visited Austria, 
France, Belgium, Switzerland, 
Luxembourg and Lichenstein

Mrs. Huntley h u  several hub
bies that she enjoys In stages, 
saying the mood has to hit her 
— and/ she may go several 
months In between moods.
Topping the list are knitting and 
bowling. She has also recently
assumed presidency of the 
British Wives Club which takes 
a lot of time

Fast Preparation 
For Tasty Bread

Quick to put together. 
PINEAPPLE BREAD

2 to

Romano cheese

cups unsifted flour, stir 
aerate before measuring

3 tsps. baking powder
4  tsp salt
2 large eggs
One-third cup sugar
1 can (84  ounces) crushed 

pineapple in heavy syrup
One-third cup butter, melted 

and cooled
4  cun coarsely broken 

walnuts

y.x
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ADD CHEERFUL ’TOUCH TO WINTER OCCASIONS 
For family or as gift

Cranberry Bread Is
I

Festive Mood Setter
Good smells of baking seem 

0 fill the air during wintertime 
. . . aromas which whet ap
petites and keep your family 
anxiously awaiting the first 
warm slices.

Now that cranberries are in 
plentiful supply, why not bake 
a Festive (Yanberry Bread? It 
adds a deliciously cheerful 
:ouch to many winter occasions. 
You’ll enjoy serving it for 
breakfast, a morning or af
ternoon coffee, with a meal, or 
as a dessert.

On wax naner thorouehly stir 
together the flour, baking pow
der and salt. In a medium mix-

* gratod Parmesan or jemon color; gradually
beat in sugar; continue to beat.

Scrub succhlni in cold water; 
cut off and dlecard ends; do 
not peel; slice croeswlM Into 
fairly thin rounds. In a lOdnch 
skillet mix together the wcehkrt, 
oil, onion and tomato muco; 
cook over moderately low heat, 
stirring aeveral tlmss, until 
succhlni Is cooked through — 
about 10 minutes. Stir bi 1 
tablespoon of the cheese. Just 
before serving sprinkle with 
remaining 2 tanieeppons cheese. 
Makes 4 servlngs.

If necessary, until mixture is 
Ivory color; add flour mixture, 
pineapple, butter and walnuts. 
Stir Just until dry ingredients 

moistened. Turn into aare
bybuttered loaf pan (about 9 

I  by 3 inches). Bake in a pre
heated 350-degree oven until a 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean — 40 to 50 
minutes. With a small metal 
spatula loosen edges; turn out 
on wire rack; turn right side 
up. Cool.

The combination of orange 
juice and convenient bottled 
lemon Juice as the liuqid in the 
recipe rives 'he bread a 
delightfully fruity flavor. And 
chopped pecans add a nice 
crunchiness to the texture.

4  tsp. salt
1 4 cups sugar
1 egg, slightly beaten 
4  cup orange Juice
4  cup bottled lemon Juice
2 tbisps. melted shortening
1 4  cups cut cranberries
4  cup chopped nuts
.Sift together flour, baking 

x)wder, baking soda and salt; 
mix in sugar. Combine beaten 
egg, orange Juice, bottled lemon 
iuice and melted shortening. 
Add liquid ingredients to dry 
ingredients. Stir only until dry 
'ngredients are mois’ened. Fold 
in cranberries and nuts. Pour 
into a greased 9 x 5-inch loaf 
pan Bake in a 350 degree oven 
about 1 4  hours, or until done.

Festive Cranberry Bread will 
also create a thoughtful gift for 
the holidays. Glfls made by 
hand are always appreciated 
most. .And the flavor will offer 
a nice contrast to all the sweet 
things that abound this time of 
year
F E S T I V E  CRANBERRY

BREAD
2 4  cups sifted flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. baking soda

LOSE U G LY FAT
Ym  CM IMH w * i ^  Hàty.
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Knights P h im acy —4M Mnln— 
Mail Orders Filled
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Set asK le . With electric m ixer,|\iix coconut and nuts, and 
beat one pound butter with s p re a d  over baked pastry Bakel 
sugar at high speed until'a t 350 d e g re e s  for 15 minutes.|
mixture is light and fluffy, j Cut into bars.

lh>*rK 1 »; - v ^ t e i j u r  • -  -
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1 pkg. orange gelatin
1 fAg. vanilla pudding ¡p nour, a cup at a time ^  r i  1
1 11-oz. can fruit m a n d a r i n i beating until mixture 'S K N O V A /T in K  

>rBnE6tS ic ctnnrxfh Hn a licFlitl v.flniirMl I Y Y  I IV ijrV W O

I Reduce speed 
l>eat in flour.

to medium and 
cup at a time

orange.s 
Whipped cream 
Crumble cake into bottom of 

round, deep casserole dish 
Place fruit over top of crumbled 
cake, then pour prepared 
g e l a t i n  over fruit and 
refrigerate until set Make 
vanilla pudding and pour over 
top of gelatin Refngerate 
again. Serve with whipped 
cream.

(Netr:) Three tablespoons of 
sherry or brandy may be added 
to crumbled cake

SHEPHERD’S PI'- 
2 lbs. ground beef 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 small carrot, grated 
6 large potatoes 
Salt and pepper to taste

IS smooth. On a lightly-floured 
surface, roll dough into a 
rectanele about 10 inches long 
by 8 inches wide by one-half 
inch thick. With a rule and 
pastry wheel or a small, sharp 
knife, cut rectangle lengthwise 
into four two-inch-wide strips 
and make cross-cross diagonal 
cuts at 2 4  inch intervals to 
form small triangles Prick 
pieces all over with tines of a 
fork, making an even pattern 
of tiny hole.s on the surface. 
Arrange triangles on baking 
sheet and hake in middle of 
oven at 350 degrees for 25 to 
■30 minutes, or until firm to 
touch and delicately browned 
With a wide metal spatula,

' transfer triangles to cake racks

Swirl With 
Sweetness

. Ideas
f im F o r m io s t  :

Sure, we like onron, clam and mushrown.
is H i ’ -*'*»• 3 iit  adyoné can make those. So get ,,

TTTfiD

You're 13̂  closer to 
America's Favorite Instant. 

Choose 100% Nestea .or 
Nestea with Lemon.

TO TMF DFAICIV' Thig chnpon wiH he 
ooljf as folioMrt F«t amount sptethed plus it for han Jlirig p'ov'dad Coupon is rwctived from (uatnmer on 
Uur'htKe ot listed morrharrdilf Proof of purchase of luf*'r lOnt itorV of merchandtt* to Covor coupons tub 
nutted rnuit be tho«rn or3 requeit. (faOurf fe compW

-n"! .'II coi-pont Mibmittad for fr*iempt«on * 
r^ilempficnt nbt honored through brokers nr other 
otitA de aoencift Coupor?A are nontrancforahlP 
« -'d >f UAf *5 prohib'ted. t i i td , rostfitted, or luenve <5 
required Customer mutt pay any lalet ta i Cash 
'♦ '•m rt'hn  vstue ! For red»mption pretent to 
our 54lttrnan or mail to the Nastlt Company Inc . 
P 0 . Bo# 110Q Elm tily  N C, 278?? Offer good only m 
y.S >  ̂ mit 1 coupon par family Thit offer eipirot

* • «*lMO

Brighten your holidays with 
showy little snowflake cakes 
that are all silvery outside and 
full of sweet surprises inside.

FRUrrCAKE SNOWFLAKES
1 box (1 lb. 2 4  oz.) ap- 

pleMUcc batter cake mix 
1 4  cups canned sppleHuce
1 whole egg
2 egg yolks
4  cup seedleu raisins 
4  cup chopped pitted dates 
4  cup c h o p ^  walnuts 
4  cup candied fruit 
Silver dragees for dMoratlng] 
Blend cake mix, appleMUce. 

egg and egg yolks b  lafg i 
(about three • quart) lUbiar 
bowl Beat at low apeed uoU 
all ingredients are moistened; 
two minutes more at medium 
speed. Fold in raisins, dates, 
walnuts and fruit. (Be sure 
these are evenly distributed 
through batter; dates especially 
may clump together.) Spoon 
Into twenty-four regular-ilM foil 
baking cups (throe Inches in 
diameter), filling to within one- 
fourth inch of the top. Bake at 
350 degrees (moderate ovair) 
thirty minutes or till toothpick 
inserted in center comes out 
dean. Cool thoroughly. Frost 
one cupcake at a time, using 
Show White icing (below). While 
still damp, decorate with silver 
dragees in snowflake design. 
Makes twenty-four cupcakes.

; S  12^ - isomefreph Fpremosfsour cream, some 
' " V >nicc s^sonings, and the necessary ,1

' =• ingredieiès to make something differeht.'
Outrageously different.

« ■ jo

I ^  V ̂  a

. ¿Ti.. litvS.
■ . . . .-■« 1-
. ■ -r  - f *»'

Bell ptf and muthrtM^'dlpff^ I dip
‘ ri -»Smoked tautage}/-̂  

and capers dip
Black oitve and caullf1<

i ahd parsley dip

Radlthand 
dill weed dip

Spanish onion an<
Cucumbei; and ba<

Green
Avocado and. i P l m l è a t

For bite-sized cupcakes, spoon
1 bek-batter into 48 midget foil 

tng cups (two inches In dtem- 
eter).

STO RE COUPON
f Ä 5 ! i

Note; Unfrosted cupcakes 
may be wrapped In plastic film 
or kept In a tin. ’They will keep 
moist for a week or longer at 
room temperature. Or wrap 
wen and store In freeaer.

SNOW WHITE FROSTING
2 egg whites
1 4  cups confectionars’ sugar
4  tap. orange extract
Beat egg whites until stiff bsl 

not dry. Gradually add con- 
fectionm ' sugar and orange 
extract, and beat until mixture 
forms firm peaks. Use any 
leftover frosting to friiat plain 
cakes or cookies . . .  for extra 
treats.

■  ̂ 3̂o**.,aV»
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T. Foster Jr. off 
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was honored
Saturday in 
Hosting the af 
mother, her sist^ 
Raymond T. Fo 
grandmothers, 
Foster Sr. and 
Demers, the lat| 
Valley.

’The prospectlv 
the son of Mr.
Hill of S t Lav 
and her son’s 
Mrs. Frank Htatl 
also In the receif 
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Members of 
were Miss Clj 
Lubbock; Mias 
Ballengw; Mias 
Becky Hirt and ' 
all of St. U y 
Frank Fredrick,

Also, Miss 
Miss Susan Tei 
Honrood, Mlsi J 
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Melinda Terry, 
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M utin C. Read. 
Reed, Mrs. J. 0  
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family of Lockney 
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Mrs. Maude La 
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ware Mondav 
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Gammers.

M n. D. J. Be 
diamisaad from 
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The Rev. Franl 
family of (^aiisbf 
visiting the Dalt 
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pastor of First Bi
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the Rev. end 
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MARGARET DANA'S.

(¡onsuiiicr’s Oncstioii-Box
By MARGARET DANA |a pair of shoos, is a contract

adviec^abert customer cannot backadviN a M ii iow Mg a tarkey out any nraro than 'tiis reLiUer

A
' e .

Cloistered Nuns Don't Escape; 
World Enters Their Fortress

• t:« '■

seto bay for Tbaaksgivjg, 
rordta« te the aamfeer of ser- 
viNP wanted, and hew to stale Oad

is

,7V« wis aiitaiijb0*'iiwac l
giving Day, but whether you‘d and do 
like it to provide a second meal.ldj not I 
and sliced meat for sandwiches. I keep stacsca op on everyiaaie 

you want for an but fresh milk. Coald yon a ¿

II u l ^  o M  r a u U u  It, m i  .

day? I • • »
A. In selecting a turkey,' Q. I wo«id like to know If 

figure not only . ow manyiK is poostble and advisable to 
servings you want on Thanks-lfrecK fresh milk. I live f i n e

not drive k ear, aad 
bve Bo r  a Ltan. I can 

.'«andwiches.lkeep stacked ap on everythlai 
Figure you want for an but f ‘ - - - - -  J

average serving about three i vise? 
ounces witltout bene. So, in . ,
«electin»» a whole turkey, the , ^  frozen, b it
U.S. Department of Agriculture  ̂ that a better ’"ty ,
advises to aUow one-half pound ** storage
per person of uncooked weight.!*'? 
t ^ n  add whatever e x t r a ^  
poundage you wa it for Liter ^  slightly
serving, or for second holpkies **’”''* freezing — say 36 
at the dinner table. In b u y i^
frjsh bakoy, figure you c-.n M'lk held at this temperature, 
keep It one to two days in the while never freezing, will keep 
coldest part of the re.', i^ a t- .r .  well for as long as seven weeks. 
However, first remove cird-s Actually, even milk held at 
board trays and film - rapplngs. ordinary refrigerator tempera- 
Take out the giblets, wrap lure of 45 to 56 degrees will 
l o o s e l y  and store them keep well an average of aevaa 
separately. days. Use whichever method

Don’t st'iff the biid and let, fits your marketing scheduled 
it stand a  day or two unW best, 
roasting. And don’t roast it the .  • .

promoter. It also stron^y 
recommends having a lawytf 
ravlew the whole am jem eai 

can, simply becauu be s> before you sign any contract, 
changed his mind rtou t semni.jFor a copy, wnd y i i r  request J

with title to Superintendent ofP|
D o c u m e n t e ,  Go/ernment 
PrintlM Office, Washington, D. 
C. 2Mn. Price per copy la lo' 
centa. i

• • • I
0 . I am ceafased aboet the 

dtnareace batwcoe a USDA
MRS. R. I .  G. COWPER

ttaa stamp dees It m eta It else
has beea graded for tap 
qaallty?

lori, slow overnirtt method 
sometimes suqg.v^d. UCDA 
says results are not good.

C Ä « m “Si53S: To Assume
Post For 
Republicans

A. The two types of stamps 

iculture are quito diffb-
used by 
of A m c 
rent in shape and metnhig. The 
round stamp, purple In color, 
saya something like "M-U.S. 
INSP.D and P.S.D.” -  maeBlng 
it has beea inqmctad by the 
USDA inspection, service and 
has passed the eteadsrd for 
healthy animal, processed tai a 
sanitary plant, and ie edible. 
The grade, or quality, stamp 
is also purple, riiiped like a 
shield, and will say either 
" U S D A  PR’ME,” "USDA 
CHOICE,’’ "USDA GOOD," 
"USDA S'TNDR (Standard)’’ 
or "USA COMRCL (Com
mercial)."

The meat must have been 
inspected first to carry a 
quality m d e  shield, but not all 
Inspected meat Is graded and

types
the U.S. Department 

lUltO I

Q. I am ceasideiiag Uktait 
OB a fraacbiie for a g ee i 
bufteees that oaght ta de w el 
la ear area. I have heard, bew-

Q. Is there a law abeet what ever, that there are tome tricky 
the reUfler mast de wkea yea thhigs about franchise coatrncta 
ask Ter a refnad, and wksi ta and profits. Caa yoe saggest a 
retani soaMtUag yen beegkt?i reliable source of expert la- 
Don’t I have a nght ta dem-Jd formatlea ea this? .
my Btauey hack if 1 decide 1 A. The Federal 'Trade Com- ,  
doat w a it the Kem I boaght? |mission has in Its series of®**®’ 

A. No, unless there has been CkiMumer BoUetlns one titled,'

Three members of the local 
Republican Women’s Club were 
among the 356 delegates attend
ing the 8th bienniad coaventl'w 
of the Texas Federation of 
Republican Women’s Club held 
over the weekend at Q>nventlon 
Center, San Antonio.

The delegates from Big 
Spring were Mrs. R.B.G. 
Cowper, Mrs. Floyd Mays and 
Mrs. Jade Lipscombe. Mrs. 
Cowper was appointed district 
director for the 24th District.

Mrs. Shirley, Tem|de Black, 
delegate to the' U.N., presented 
"T o ^  N’ Texas" awards to 
three Texas women for out
standing contributions to their 

'communities. Sen. John Towermarked for quality.
Q. Cae yea give us a  qtaekl'*'*< speaker at the banquet 

list of cemparattve calxles hi honoring these women, 
desserts Hkc |dahi Ice cream, hd’*- Tobin Armstrong, 

sherbet, pie and chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee, addressed the 

^  A. Here’s your list: Plain ice Rt’oup at a luncheon Saturday.

g o o d M r l / ’u i  pcodilct wU;C0iiMertiig A . *> J ' ’S
actually defective. Otherwise,! Franchise Business." snerbet, Vh cup, 130 calonee
the customer 
exchange
a ra fu n l agreement, induding

These are privileges, and 
depend on a s to p ’s policy

lh .t  .  M l,, w « . «.m poiM lIllUly „  p , , ,  ,d c i« « ! im .n ln » ,iu l ,  .pprovrt
opinloat u d  questioos on

court jostices, and If acrepted, 
their posslbie impact on future 
decisions of the supreme court. 

An amendment urging support
mcr h u  no “ rlglrt" to’l It provides points that y^u
a pmrhase or wmand should chock before making »«> . • I" ®ainveinent indudine ««irlnp chocolate Icing, two inch sector, _ _

id v m i r to ^ ’BBn If U w  Is oital*^ calories; plain cooUe. threeiof a constitutional amendment
l i S i  ^  abl^t t S ^ m d ^

M resooiiblUty of the frandilaer-! V _______l *»**»"«

Reveals Engagement 
At Coffee Saturday
M i s s  Marilyn Foster, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Footer Jr. of Sterling City 
and bride-elect of Ronnie Hlrt, 
was honored with a coffee 
Saturday la Sterling City.
Hosting the affair w u  her 
mother, her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Raymoiid T. Foster; and her 
grandmothers, Mrs. R- T.
Foster Sr. end Mrs. Georee R.
Demwu, the latter of Water 
Valley.

Tb# prospective bridegroom ii 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Hlrt of S t Lawrence. Mrs. Hlrt 
and ha- son’s grandmother,
Mrs. Frank Hlrt of WaU, were 
also In the receiviBg line with 
the boooree.

Members of the bouse party 
were Miss Cheryl BuOer,
Lubbock; Miss JaneUe B|®ck. ̂
Balleofir; Miss Lisa Hlrt, Miss| St*® Horwow. 
BeckyHlrt and Miss Elm Hlrt, I  The reuple 
a l l ^  St. Lawrence; and Mrs.
Frank Fredrick, Garden Oty.

Also, Miss Bethany Wells,
Miss Susan Terry, Miss Lisa 
Horwood, Miss Judy Copeland,
Miss Debbie HopUas, M in 
Melinda Tarry, Miss DeNeel 
Reed, Miss Dusky Wells, Mis*
JayneU Cope, Miss Charlotte 
Foster, M il. I. W. Terry, Mr*.
F. F. Westbrook. Mr*. Early 
Barton, Mr*. Dayton Barrett,
Mrs. Worth Durham, Mrs.
Martin C. Reed, Mrs. Neal J.
Reed, Mrs. J. 0. Foster, Mrs.
William Foster, Mrs. Foster S.
Price. Mrs. D. Kirk Hopkins.
Mrs. C. J. Copeland and Mrs.

buying and wU use them 
her columns u  rapidly ai 
research and space permit 

aaonal answers are Im- 
poiMble due to large vohnw of 
mail from readers. Address 
Margaret Dana, Care of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

4-H Club Party
The St. Lawrence Girls 4-R 

Chih has planned a ChrtatiBaa 
party Dec. 13. with each 
member to bring a "gag" gift. 
Becky Schwartz Is In charge of 
recreetloB for the party.

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) ~  11a 
dally newsprpers come to the 
big mansion in the Druid Hills 
section of Atlanta, a place of 
ornate houses, old woods and 
once the scene of some of the 
city’s largest social afialrs.

Television and radio sets ere 
not present.

But the 10 clnistrred nuns who 
pursue a contemplative life in 
what is now the Monastery of 
Visitation say they are not 
“escapists” and keep Informed 
of secular problems such as 
drug abuse, racial tension and 
war.

"We are not escapists,’’ said 
Mother Superior Eulalia. "This 
life is not just a secluded,

auiet life for ourselves but a 
fe for the world. We are here 
for the salvation of the world. 

We are here to help people by 
our prayers."

The Roman Catholic arch-

Women Discuss 
Volunteer Work
"Christians In (^ba, 1171’’ 

was read by Mrs. David Pohl 
for Lalla Bairn Circle. Wesley 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
W. D. Lovelace. 22M Carl.

The second part of the 
program was an article entitled 
"A Now Style for the Volun
teer,’’ read by Mrs. Ray An
derson. Mrs. M. 0 . Hamby 
presided, and prayers were by 
Mrs. PoM and l u i

bishop of Atlanta, the Most 
Rev. Thomas A. Dennollan, and 
the sisters of the monastery 
allowed the Atlanta Journal a 
rare golimpee of life within the 
monastery’s waTiS recently.

Thera is no idleness in the 
rambling bouse, kept spotless 
bv the Asters who range in age 
from 23 to past 70. All have 
snecial tasks which help support 
their existence.

Some make elaborate vest- 
nents, embroider altar cloths 

or sew fancy monograms.
Others hand-letter diplomas.
One of the most important 
project is the baking of altar 
bread which la sant to 60 
churches in Georgia.

Although they shun the short 
habit for nuns, evidencing little 
desire to follow new trends 
within the (Church, Mother 
Superior EulaUa says, “don’t 
leave people with the im
pression that we go around with

AT WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

th prayers, 
readings and other

spiritual
religious

long faces or spend all o v  ttma 
on our knees."

Li 1 1 1 e conversation takes 
place Inride the sparsely fur
nished monastery. Silence b  
observed during meals.

The day b n ^  at 6:30 a.m. 
and ends a little before 10 p.m., 
filled with 

ngs 
activities.

Life b  governed by a 
democracy. A new mother 
superior is eleirted evary three 
years and can be ree lected only 
once. The abtara alao vote *n 
cases where agreement cannot 
be reached easily, and the 
majority ruled.

"We are not forced to remain 
in the clolatared order." aald 
Sbter Marv Immacnlata, a 
vivacious, 41-year-old nun who 
composes both secular and 
sacred music la bar spare time.

True, ’he doors are locked, 
she said, "but from the inside ”

Woman Ring Steward 
Announces Dog Show

Big Spring Kennel (Hub mem
bers hive scheduled i  meeting 
today at 8 p.m. in the First 
Fedoal Community Room la 
which an American Kennel Club 
licensed judge will instruct local 
memben on ring procedures.

"Anyone who b  Interested in
Lovelace *̂ ®8 shows and handling dogs. 

The next meeting b  at 9:30 whether they sre members of 
a m., 'Tuesday In the home of the local club or not, are invited 
Mrs. Anderson, Sterling City'to attend the meeting,’’ said 
Route. Mrs. Sue Sewell, who will be

chief ring steward in the up
coming local dog show.

The annual Big Spring Dog 
Show will be hekl Jan. 15 at 
Webb AFB. The Big Spring 
show b  one of many on the 
America! Kennel Club show dT ’ 
cult.

“We are anticipating 1,N0 
dogs for the show, and in turn, 
this M ngs in many vbitors to

Mrs

Eddie Ranne Is 
Singing In Choir
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Eddie 

Ranne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ranne and a ssoior 
music education major at North 
Texas State Unlvarsity, b  
singing thb  year with the school the city for that weekend, 
a cappella choir which b  now sewell said.

its second com m ercbl George Nlchob, an AKC 
licensed judge, will Inform the 

Under the direction of Frank, members of the club and 
McKinley of the NTSU School j vbitors in the Thursday meet- 
Of Mualc faculty, the 49-voiceiing on all dog show procedures 
dw ir b  recording two works by : and ring operation

maidng iti 
recon&ig-

contemporary composer 
Herbert Fronuti.

Dr. We would like to have 
anyone who Is interested in dogs

to join the organization, and you 
don’t even have to have a dog," 
•aid Mrs. SeweU.

The local club meets every 
month on the third Thursday 
at the First Federal BulkUng. 
Don Bailey b  president.

Couple Announces 
Marriage Plans
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and M n. H. G. (Ed) Love of 
Colorado City, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their d au ^ te r, 
Andra Gay, to John Markm 
Ritchey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ritchey, Westbrook. The 

lie plans a b te  December

Women .Discuss 
'Peaceful Heart'
WESTBROOK (SC) -  "Secret 

of a Peaceful Heart" was the 
devotional subject presented by 
Mrs. T. A. Whlterides for the 
Ruth Sunday school d a is . First 
Baptist Church, recently la her 
home. Prayer was ^  Mrs. 
Homer Rice, and the group 
tang selected numbers. Guests 
were Jans Shackelford. Jidie 
King, Debbie King, Charles 
Rice and Todd Whiteside.

HOST DiNTON PIABKACY

Women To Give 
Christmas Basket
The Grace Baptist (3rarch 

Women’f AuxUisry b  plsnnta| 
to provide a Christinas baskK 
for a needy family sod will abo 
provide gtfls for a womaa resi
dent Si Bia Spring Nursiog Inn. 
Thr; smau gifts i r e  to be 
brought to the next meeting at 
7 p.m., Dec. 14 at the choren.

NIW(X)MER 
G RCrriN G  SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An Esubibhed Newcomer 

Oreetinf Service In •  Held 
where experience counts fur 
results and satbtectloa.
1367 Lloyd 36S-30N

MARILYN FOSTER

pisas 
married Feb. 1 ,1173.

Area Residents 
Entertain Guests
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Rev. Frank Oglesby Jr. and 
family oif Lockney, were Sunday 
gUMrts of hb mother, Mrs. 
Ftank Oglesby.

Mrs. Maude LaFoon of Cross 
Plains recently visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Hutchins.

’The 0 . J .  Browns of casM 
ware Monday guests of 
sister and tanuly, the 
Gemmars.

Mrs. D. J. Barber hw  hsen 
dismissed frem Root MemorUl 
Hospital hi Colorado City.

The Rev. Frank Hodnett and 
faniily of Carbbad, N. M. a r t  
visiting the Dalton Cwiawayi. 
Rev. Hodnett was formsny 
pastor of F M  Bspitlst Chureh.

R e c e n t l y  attendliig th i
Aasociatloiial Workers __
fnence of MHcheU and Scanry 
Couittas were the D. J. 
ban , Mrs. J .  K. WllUsmson e ^
the Rev. and Mrs. R. W
Johnson and children.

1

Thurs., F r i., Sat., 
November 18, 19, 20 

8:1S PM
Ticket!, Adults $1.75 

Students: $ 75 
Childien under 12 S J5

BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

o QAÔ dryor 
ÖÖVQÖ you m onoy

t h r o o J S
o LO \/^

Gas dries five loads for 
the price of one in any other kind
of dryer. The dependable, carefree performance you get with a gas dryer saves you on repairs.

/

With a gas dryer, the wash comes out soft, fluffy, and wrinkle free. Gas dries gentry and 
evenly. It doesn't bake the life out of clothes. And that's especially important whan 
you have something or someone you like to cuddle.

(See your gas appliance dealer and find out about all the other 
wonderful feeturee of a MODERN QAS DRYER, p
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It’s All Over

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Mayhe you can 
help me figure something out. 
I can’t, and I’m about to lose 
my mind.

Seven years ago I fell in love 
with my boss. Yes, 1 knew he 
had a wife and grown children, 
but he toW me he loved me 
and that his sex life at home 
was nil. Soon my love for him 
became the most imptrtant 
thing in my life. We managed { 
to get together often I eveni 
rented an apartment near his 
home to be more accessible. i

Suddenly his wife tells him 
she has blown about our affair 
from the beginning, but she said 
nothing, hoping to ride it out. 
I asked why he didn’t let her 
divorce him, and he said he 
didn’t  want a divorce, that he 
and his wife are “working 
things out now.’’ I

Where does that leave me’ 
He ignores me at the office 
now. I gave him seven years 
of my life My questions;

1. How could any wife stand 
by, knowing her husband had 
another woman, and just “ride 
it out,’’ as she says?

2 If his rex life at home 
really was nil, why is he 
sticbng with her and trying to 
work things out?

S. Is there any way I can 
get him back?

4 Could it be that he really 
loves her after all?

I am almost 40 and I’m afraid 
life is passing me by. Please 
help me. I can’t even get him 
to talk to me about it. THREE 

TIME LOSER
DEAR LOSER: 1. She loved 

him.
2. Maybe his sex life WAS

ail, but It’s better now.
3. I doubt It.
4. Could be.
Hand la your reslgnatloB aid  

relocate as far away as 
possible. For a golag away 
preseut be should 0 v e  yoa ei-
cellent references.

DEAR ABBY: T am a college 
student with two more years of 
medical school ahead of me. I 
want to become ofHeially 
engaged to the girl I’ve been 
going with for the past year. 
She has already accepted my 
proposal, but she wants some 
kind of ring. I can’t afford very 
much right now, but she says 
she doesn’t care, as long as it’s 
an engagement ring.

Here’s the problem. Her 
father owns a jewelry store. I’m, 
afraid if I go to his store for| 
the ring (which, believe mej 
can’t be much of a sale) he 
will think I am asbng for a| 
“deal” which I would not do,

On the other hand, if I go 
to a competitor I’m afraid my 
girl and her father will not like 
that either. She says her folks 
like me and I don’t want to 
spoil anything. What should I 
do ? STRUGGLING IN ITHACA 

DEAR STRUGGLING: Shep 
at your future father-in-law’s. 
And If he wants to give you 
a special deal, take It and say

DOWRY OP $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ?  
YOU’RE AAOST GENEROUS,

^  J u s t  th ink f Now I ’m  a  « t a t e  s e n a to r  '
Onig -twentu g e a rs  aoo  gou 

m e w ere p a rtn e r«  in 
-th'K 

two-bHr

and -the bog« a re  m entioninq 
me -for governor n e x t gear,'

I
D O N ’T
T H IN K

H O W  CAN 
V O U

E X PEC T

I W H E N  H E  P O E S N 'T  
L i k e  H I M S E L F ?

“ thaak yoa.”
DEIAR ABBY: Something has 

been bothering me and I would 
like your opinion.

I am alone and I am 
frequently asked places ttarough 
a friend or relative. Rarely am 
I contacted personally. It’s 
usually like this, and very often 
at the last moment, “Bring 
Mary along. Or tell Mary if she 
waVits to come, she’s welcome.” 

An invitation like that turns 
me off and I have the feeling 
that I’m not really wanted. A 

L ^ L E  HURT 
DEAR HURT: I’d feel just 

as yoa do. PeiiMpt yoar letter 
will serve ta “remlad” the 
guilty, who are probably more 
thoughtless thaa aiklad.

Goodwill Bargain
AKRWf, (» io  (AP) -  A 

family of five recently shopped 
at the local Goodwill to .see 
what |25 would buy. Each 
member of the family was 
allocated |5, and each came 
away with a complete new 
outfit, including dolls for the 
children.

The rub was that the grand 
total came to 126.41. Like most 
families they had gone over 
budget.

1*1 \M  IS

r5VCMlATff«C
n£ir s4

5OI0OU6Ht \  
LINU5 A NEh) 
ßLANKffT,.! 
THOOdMTIUMS 
[»meiHE06KT

oocm

ji= a.

HMM«.l‘M NOT QUITC SÜßE 
HOUl I  CAN PVT THI5, CHARUE 
BftWN, PVT LET ME «(W THIS«.

IN ALL OF MANIONDIS HISTO«', 
THERE HAS NEVER BEEN MORE 
Q\MA6E PONE THAN BV PEOPLE 
WHO *TH006HT THEY WERE 
PO»iS TH& RIGHT THINS*

.T«e DOCTO«
____ rm _______

IN DICATIVE OP 
A  STRUGGLE. TU B 

A G EN TÉ COINS, 
NO DOUBT.

M à e A N W U IL E , SAM'IS 
fc sew  CHECK THE BURNED 

RUINS O F THE^SBCOND- 
HAND LUGGAGE SHOP.**

SANDt B A CS] COULD 
^OF C E M O tT l/T H is  BE 

WHERE THE
RING

THE
'C E M E ^
GAUXWeÿ?

YOU SEE, KEaV, VOUR 
/WJTMER AMO X ARENT 
AGAINST YOU. VIE LOVE
YOU VERY AUOLAMD iMWr 
YOU AMP I90P ID BE A
PART OF THE fAMILY.

N buB ndm e. 
WeS/e com e 
a  lonq w agi

E V E N

VDintE 5TICKJM6
COMtON.aTOw! \ ' ^ hiiÎ Î ^ tHAT 

I WAS ONLY TRYING TO ^  ry> rT f ONfERXI 
DO VOU A FAVOR-AS 
MARRIED AtAN ID

a n o t h e r !

AFTER AiL. JOE—1 
SOMETIMES HAVE TO 
TALR OVER OFFICE 

M/CTTERS WITH MV y 
SECRETARY AX
UJNCH«~ ^  1 WONDER IF

VOU EVER TRY TO 
MAKE SOAtETHING . 

OUT OF that!

I'M fXPECriMC HVAON ^  
y TO STOP B V  HERE M C m iY f 
'̂ wo0LP 

T E L IM I 
XlM IN  
THE M R  
MiriNG^ 
fOU

tty  GIRL FRIENP AND X 
WERE AT THE GAINE TMI#

I

•  t  An a a

AT TK FU ST SHOT, NO* 
MARRIAGE-FEARIN' BACHELORS 
RUN.V-ATTH' S B C O N D  SHOT YO* 
MARRlAGE-CRAZEDru6K'’J BELLES 
RONS SCREECHIN' AN* CLAWIN'

n-m

ANJV BACHELOR DRUG BA C K O VER TH' 
FINISH LIN E B O T T A  MARRY TH'M ERCILESS 

■WMOT D RU G  HIM —  .
IRREGARDLESS Tf

r r -

ro  BC 5TUPID TT5 GIVE A
:4A R o e A » M e o  d o l l a r  ¡
TO A l_AZY /

P R E C L O A D E R  
^UKKYtXJ J—

OUT, 8 « ,  ACTUALLY 
I M  A  M I U . IO N A IO e  
a n d  t JUST DO 
T V IlS  R D R  A  

H O D B Y

P  O M , W E L L ,
TUATS DlF^reCNT-JH 
HERE'S A BUCK

Late  m t o tn e  
NICHT a n d  

THUOUGN TNE 
NEXT RAY,

HEVRMAKE
HASTY JUPSMBOSk 
ANDREW.

BUL MY FRBN^ TOÜ WERE THERt. TCBVE ' 
9Cfn THEM. WITHOUT M  theYWE SHAPSY^ 
FOUT1CIAN9. IM U 8 T  
COHTUXTHEM.jpK  ̂ '

iSSr'yS^'^ r
you! M L f r  y

SHE MUST HAVE «»EP 
OHEOF THE OTHER 
PHONES, OFFiCeR 

WESTON/

SHOWMETMOUGH DC 
REST OF THE HOUSE, SHEBA/ 
I  DON'T LIRE THE LOOKS 

OF THI^ SOMEHOW.'

t a k in b  in
A LITTLE 
FRESH AIR 
BEFORE yo u  
TURN N ,
LT. FLAP?

TURN N ?  
I  HAVE A  
DATE WITH 
A CMCK IN 

hurley BURB 
TO 6 0  

DANCINB

IF THOSE ARB 
HIE CIVILIAN 
CLOTHEE, I  HOPB 
X NEVER E M
Him  in  Hie  
PAJAM AE

11-18

. T H A T  P U A IN  W H I C H  F C l  
I N  A u e « J < 9T  A N K 7 & A U K C 7 
VOUR RAN&B FROAA

» H H W s  A N Y  C H 6 C K  
T H K  C O M M I R T I O N  

B A h i K .  T H I - L .  'VOUtK  
A A ^ I - O y m f R  X  T O O K  
A T E N  P C R C a W T

r=OROA«M t
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Writes Backward

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

, criticism <r- ridicule. Such 
t r e a t m e n t  tends only to 

I frustrate the youngster.
! The mirror-reading often 
occurs with what is known as 
crossed dominance — left- 
handedness alor.g with r ^ t -  
eyedness, w  vice versa. Nor
mally dominance for hands, 
eyes and feet is on the same 
side, but when the dominance 
is mixed, it creates confusion 
that a child has to learn to 
cope with.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I have 
spots on my eyelids and was

What is that, what do vou get 
it from, can you have the spots 

without yaw

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please.so much the better, 
write about mirror-reiding, the Since .some such youngst«^
child that seems to think m ay have an emotionalliSd that it is xanthelasma
everything is to be spelled problem, mirror-reading should xanineiasma.
backward and written backward be watched. If the problem 
with the letters reversed. 'Thei persists after a year in school, 
oMld doesn’t  go to school y e t a youngster should be checked 
but soon will. I for a condition called dyslexia.

Is this a problem to be really'?![ *" ifl»hility to n a i.  A ^ t  
worried about? I Ulked to tl«i;® j®  PfJ' 
doctor one time and he sald!'^^*^'^" problem to
just don’t worry. — Mrs. R.T. deRToe.

Various distortions can occur In your particular case, Mrs. 
when a child is learning to read R.T., I doubt that anything need

be done, other than casual help 
at home and at school, until 
you see how the youngster

and write, and reversal (mirror- 
writing and reeding) is not 
unusual.

'This reversal tends to be!P™Rress«» *•> »ch«>l 
corrected with proper guidance! By “casual help,” 
at home and at school. If some 
of this can be accomplished 
before the child starts school.

I mean
patiently showing the youngster 
his (or her) error. But by all
means avoid scolding, derisive

Shortly after the shots, my 
nose itdied semething tenible

removed without hurting 
e y e s i^ ?  — Mrs. E.B.B.

Xanthelasma is a raised 
yellow area on the eyeUds, 
ususUy associated with high 
cholesterol levels in the blood.

'These can be removed without 
harming evoaight, but new ones 

si'are likely to recur.
Reducing cholesterol, logical 

as it sounds, doesn’t  affect the 
spots. So have them removed 
if you choose, or don’t, but don’t  
worry about them or the 
removal procerj.

Dear. Dr. Thocteson; Last 
year before my flu shots, the

nurse asked me if I  was allergic 
to eggs or somethiiw else, I 
can’t remember, and f  sstd no, 
especially as to eggs. I eat them 
all the time.

morning. Do you think 
is from tlie diots?

every mor 
the ttefaing 
— Mrs. D.H 

PossiUy. The other substance 
(besides egg) is usually an 
antibiotic, eittier penicillin or 
neomycin, included as a 
preservative. Before your next 
flu shots, mention this to your 
doctor.

Sec. D Big

CUI

Ml i l

Fo\fi

Pump 
Grant 
Salad 
Papel 
Alumi 
Stuffi 
Le Su

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; Can a 
diabetic donate blood? Whose 
blood is not acceptable for 
tranfusions? — R.E.H.

No, diabetics are not accepted 
as Mood donors, but they aren’t 
a l o n o .  T h e  l i s t  o f  
disquaUfleations is quite long. 
Among disorders that cause 
rejection are malaria, syphilis, 
hepatitis, tuberculosis, active 
conunon cold, active allergy, 
heart disease, drug addiction, 
undulant fever, pregnancy, 
r e c e n t  surgery, iidWtious 
mononucelosis within a year, 
blood di8on'"re such as anemia 
or leukemia, Mood {wessure 
(systolic) under 100 «  over 200.

A Bonu!

Mrs Sn

Pumi
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lerglc 
Ise. I 
Id no, 
them

 ̂ my 
rrible 
think 

hots?

tance 
y an 
n  or 
s a 

next 
your

kn a 
Vbose 
I for
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A saving in every
1 'V’ .

h: »■•;* ' serving!
O F 9 E E N
S T A M P a USDA 

GRADE 
A

r i j r lïi» '«« “ *'’ ,COFFEE '
iV  n u t»

Folget’s

. . . .

ice Cream 
Pears 
Towels

Farmer Jones 
All Flavors

'/̂ Gal
Halves

Carol Ann,
In Heavy Syrup

Paper,
Bonne’

A Bonus Buy

16 Oz Can

Jumbo $  
Roll

ExpHO* ol

•  c o u p o n  Q o o à o ^

I '*7, “,7, -  ,
Carol Ann lit P e t

ogpood i
Layer Variety

18'/iOz.
Pkg.

Prices Eflecdve 
Ntv. 18, II, » , 21 
Highland Senth 

Big Spriag, Texas

TURKEYS
Oak Valley

USDA Grade A 
14 to 16 Lb Avg

Lb

%  fm  |a«HUe jp..

PRATER’S FRESH TURKEYS  
PRATER’S SM O KED TURKEYS  
P U R IN A ’S HONEYSUCKLE  

W H IT E  TURKEYS  
DUCKS ^  G E E S E -C A P O N S  
OYSTERS — S H R IM P  COCKTAIL

Ready Cheese Dips^IS!,“'^
Pork Sausage Links u 59<t
Sliced Bacon 4u Grid* QiwMy fiim n lanr. lb  Pii( 68i 
Sliced BaconlIT.dl'Sr"'''’ ub rb.n.29

. lb rb« *2 .«  
!0 0i Pbf *1.’* 
3 40/

g g i y
e e 0

HAMS
Sweet

Tender Deckers 
Hickory Smoked 

Half or Whole

— I , LhtfkifbOiKl Itim i fl/ind
D u c k  S Koui'l I«'«'«' OucM.nlv 4 W b lb A»(

Shrimp tndami* Fiitb Fio/tn rSO 

Shrimp bkim s«t r*«
Shrimp Cocktail Sxifinaii I 3 fb

Rib 
Roast

Valu . 
Trimmed

Y' S e rve  W ith  A 
D e lic io u s  B a k e d  Y am

S w ift 's  P re m iu m . 
C h ic k e n  U S D A  G ra d e  A

Pork Baking
Roast Hens

L ean
B o s to n  X 5 to  6

.7  4 9 «

Turkey Roast M,ti / ihik. *3.®® 
Whole Turkey Breast":m4u ’”“r98i 
Chicken Livers lywfi nid« * 0/ N| 39i
C/iicken Gizzards Stttnuin > 1 lb F’b| 53i
Canned Ham n«nittsi fu«» L<xib»d briundu«
Pot Roast USM Cbocf B«»l Vilu Inmmrd Cbucb Cu* lb 58( 
Boneless Roast‘fr'rlliliirtrbwM.i ih 88i 
Boneless Ham Centers Own Ready Pound 89C 
All Meat Franks Itnnfr lonfi WO/ 584 
All Meat Bologna Ifmei lone» :/ It. Pb̂ 63C 
Cream Cheese b.« i Pltltdclpbit Plain I 0/ Pbg 37i 
Kraft’s Cracker Barrel sb-p '»2b 79c 
Kraft’s Natural Swiss Chrtw Siicti 17 0/ Pb| 994 
Cheese Spread 594

FTorm«>i :t C u re  81
Boneless

Hams
$129

P o u n d  I

"MIX OR MATCH" 
Cortelands, Jonathan or Rome 

Red Delicious Pound
Carnation 3

Yellow onions 
Granelruit

icranbeppies

Mild Flavored 
U S. No. 1 Lb.

Ruby Red Lb.

Buy 2. Freeze One, 
Fresh. Ocean Spray

wniDDing cream 
Potato Chips 
Mandarin Oranges > 5

8 02 Ctn

or Dip Chips 

Piggly Wiggly

»1 
or

Holdú  ̂ olteod! Bu  ̂ omI  6ûke Eonl̂ !
Pum pkin Libby I 16 0 / C*n 2 2 Ip

C ra n b e rry  S a u c e '”s S ir ’““' ' i 6 (i.c , 2 7 t  
S a la d  D re s s in g  Gdtfifl 32 0/ Jm 3 9 ^
Paper N apkins Bonn. mocipai 351P 
A lum inum  W rap st4-H««dArrow 25 Ran25<i
S tu ffed  Olives low. 10 0/ Jar 7 9 ^
Le S ueur Peas June 1? 0/ c«i 3 5 t

Spiced Peaches Hunts 

Coconut B«km Angel Mab. 

Chocolate Chips Bak.r'b

Topping Krafts Marshmalloi« Cream

Pitted Dates Bordo 

M in ia tu re  M arshm allow s  
.C ran b erry  Juice Ocean Sprav

30 0 / C a n 3 9 fP  

14 0 / l> k i 7 3 ^

12 0/. PA* 4 9 ^  
1 0 . 2 9 ^  

* 0 /  P ) « , 3 7 f i 

.O.Tpbg29(P
48 0 / 9 5 ^

So that our 
employees may 

en)oy the holiday 
with their families 

Piggly Wiggly 
will be

Fruit cocktail 
Cherries 
sour Cream

Libby’s

Victory
Maraschino

Ripe Olives
Libby Family Size 

6k)z.

or Party Dips 
Carnation

Sugary Sam 
Cut In Syrup

Yam s

a
3
3

9Vi Oz Pkg

1̂11 Oz Can I
$ '

16 Oz Can

10 Oz Jar

1 
*1 
*18 Oz Ctn 

Blackburns Crystal 
White

syrup

A Bonus Buy

6 Oz 
Can

CLOSED 
NOV. 

2 5
Thanksgiving 

Day

Mrs Smiths Frozen Mince or . Carol Ann Frozen

piimpkin Pies e. so* Whip Topping

l i ! 8 9 « l  5 4

T h a n L  ^

fo r  S hopp ing

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

N
0
V

1
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'Must Guide
Child's Ability'
“Where are we and where are want to stop the labels “par- 

we going?" was the. question tially mentally retarded” and| 
a s k e d  by Gene .\dkins.|“slow learner" from being used| 
educational diagnostician in the for special education students. I  
Big Spring area, when hei F u t u r e  special education! 
discussed special education I  classes will include resource
programs Monday for the!labs where students will work
A m e r i c a n  Association of together to learn cooperative 
University Women in the First' methods.
Federal Community Room. | "The main objective of the

Adkins said special e d u c a tio n l'^ S ? !  J L  m •• 
classes were developed to help|^?!jf adding that It is importantthe relatively few children whoi,^^
are handicapped in a way ^hat “” ^ schools

education
to help 
children

human beingsmost benefit out of public school;
classrooms It is designed for!__„^„,_ u,. Ik«
children with brain damage. should be proud of the
cerebral palsy, and language
difficulty.

Adkins outlined some of the 
f u t u r e  plans for special 
education, and said its functions 
are reaching more people each 
year. They hope to begin 
helping children at an earlier 
age, and said people in the field

many special education clas.ses 
conducted here, including a 
pilot program on learning 
language di.sabilities. He said 
we should discard the thinking 
that special education students 
are mentally retarded because 
the greatest number of them 
simply have language dif
ficulties.

#  #  ♦
PRICES GOOD 

THURS., FRI., SAT„ SUN.

OPEN SUNDAY 
1 0 ^

SA VE on FRESH FRU ITS & V EG ETA B LES

APPLES
RED IDAHO 00
FANCY, LB.

POTATOES COLORADO BAKING 
SIZE, RUSSET, LB. . .

Entertainer Claims 
Indians Cant Survive

lYELLOW ONIONS ™rr’“”10c

CRANBERRIESLOS ANGELES (AP) — “Why ! “Right now, Indians can’t sur- 
.shouldn't an Indian girl be a;vive in America physically, 
model or a designer or a paint-1 mentally, emotionally or artlsti-j 
er?” huffy Samte-Marie wantSi cally.” i
"> 1 “ » »  : T h e  » . y e a r . , «  C a n a l,.n  AVOCADOS 26*

"What kid wants to be told InlCree entertainer said in an in-, * .....................................

OCEAN SPRAY
1-LB. CELLO  BAG.

ORANGES 69*

W E  GIVE

GOU)̂  BOND
STAMPS

school that his grandfather wasMerview Thursday she thinks
a savage' Cello Pkg.songs about the plight of her fel 

low American Indians have
“lielped while people to under- D p i )  ^ D A D p C  Calif-
.stand, but after that th ey ,"* * "* ^
haven't done anything ” LETTU C E

G REEN  ONIONS Fancy, Bnnch  ̂ FOR 35«
S w e e t ,  Lb. ORANGES T : 26*

Meanwhile, .Miss Sainte-.Marie 
is doing all she can to provide! 
some action.

Iceberg, Lb. 35‘ W ALNUTS 'C ,. u 68«

BANANAS S T u ...........................10«
TAN GERIN ES ................29«

......................33*p r i  T D V  C lreen  
I  Pascal, sulk

I In addition to benefit perform
ances on various Indian reser
vations, she has set up a .schol
arship fund to i elp members of 
her race through law .school and I  IS now promoting an organiza
tion for the benefit of Indian

MARGARINE FOOD CLUB, CORN 
OIL, QUARTERS, LB.

women
The Native North Americ.nn 

Women's A.ssociation was found
ed two months ago. Miss 
.Sainte-Marie recruited the 200 
memtiers during her trips to re-; 
servatlons and Indian communi
ties in cities.

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB
CUT, NO. 303
CAN.

Th»* comely singer-composer, 
here for a concert at Pasadena 
Civic Auditorium, said she lis
tens to Indian women's con- 
iem s and then c’omments pub
licly about them.

"I'm  ju.st being a mouthpiece! 
for them," .she said. "I'm  a visi
ble Indian People know me and 

' my work, which lets me draw 
attention to what's going o n "

Chinese Influence Mi.ss Sainte-Marie holds the
_ ,  I I *  government responsible for

In S i m p l e  L i n e s  ¡many of the Indians' problems

scon DECORATOR OR
ASSORTED
LARGE ROLL.

FOLGER'S OR MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

1-LB.
CAN.

iC --

3207
lo-is

WHIPPING CREAM 27 c

STEAK 
STEAK 
ROAST 
ROAST 
ROAST 
SHORT 
STEW I 
BACOK 
PORK I 
HENS^ 
8REAS 
THIGH 
LEG SS
BACKS
$

S H R IM I

CREAM

and says so in song.

A great look m a simply cu t.,. . • ' l y T i s  of Thy|

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hunts PEAC

FOOD CLUB
NO. 300 CAN.

skillfully shaped shea'h has 
Chinese collaV No 3207 comes
in sizes 10 to 18. .Size 12 (bust was made for the West, with her.
34) without the sleeve, takes children in zero de-
only 2>4i vards of 44-inch fabric »^ees

■ “Blankets for your land, so
I-or each pattern, st*nd 50 treaties attest. Well, Wan- 

cents plus 15 cents for first- for land is a bargain in-
clas mail and special handling *•
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big| in "Now That the Buffalo Is 
•Springy Herald), Morris Plains, c,one.” Mess Sainte-Marie asks 
N..I 07950 "lias a change come about, Un

i('lc Sam’’ Or are you still taking

Kids Still Read Ji'S’rd-
"It’s here and it's now, you

__ * 2 ' ■ • 1-- -■ -

PEARS

VAL VITA  
NO. 2Vt CA

FOOD CLUB C L ib iii

NO.

FABI
SOFT

EGGS
FARM PAC SPAM
USDA, GRADED A, 
MEDIUM, DOZEN..

M e a t ,  U - m .

TOMATO SOUP Nt. 1 C a a

Old Standbys must help u.s dear man, now| 
that the buffalo’s gone.”

MLss Sainte-Marie wants to 
reform the education given to 
Indians on reservations.

FLOUR
C A K E MIX A s a a r te d  P l a v m .

FOOD CLUB
i{ PO TTED MEAT 14«

S-LB. BAG.
S a ia a tb  a r  C r a a c h y

PEAN UT BU TTER  ( ä  59*

Cake Mix
rain  BARR 
41-OZ..........

Duncan 
Hinas 
Assorlad 
Flavors..

C O R ^
KOUNTY Kl 
12-OL.........

Worried about what ehildren 
might be reading these days'*

E x p e r t s  at .Shcfii'’ld( "There's very little accuracy 
U n i v e r s i t y  In RngUiiid in the texts that are u.sed about 
questioned 9,0()0 youngsters on Indians, and about the way 
their favorite books. Top titles American settlers dealt with 
among lO-to-14 year olds: Anne them,” she said.
SewelT'a “Black Beauty,” which: she also wants to help make a 
was published in 1877: Louisajplace for Indian women in 
M. Alcott’s “Little Wom€n.” i American society, 
published In 1868; and Robert! "We're trying to open up the 
Louis Stevenson’s "Treasure glamour jobs." she said "Why 
Island.” published in 1882. : should an InJian girl have to

And what are young teens! bieach her hair to be accept- 
ighboniood? ed’”

PEPTO-BISMOL LIQUID
12-OZ..

CONSORT HAIR DRESSING 00
FOR MEN, 130Z..

reading in your neighborr

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars II A.M. To S P.M. — I P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese Lasagaa ................................................ 9H
Pried Jinba Skrtap with Freach Fried Potatoes

aad Seafood .Saaee .................................................. 11.11
Elegaat Eggplast........................................................ 8S4
Spicy Bceif ..................................................................  Mi
Oraife A i a k r t s l a  .....................................................................................  M
CaMMaw Slaw with Greta Grapes aad Ptaeapple . . .  W
PaaqAla Mlacemeat Pie ...........................................
Sarprlse PMaa P ie ....................................    IN

k

ALKA SELHER c
25's.

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE 
PLASTIC, GAL

59

PLASTIC WASTE BIN
$199FESCO FESTIVAL 

SWINGTOP, 40OT. CAPACITY, 
FOR KITCHEN, DEN, WORKSHOP, 
S3.49 V A LU E.......................................

S H O P
POND’S

LEMON  
COLD CREAM

M IRACLE
PR ICES

The
refresluneat 
of leBMa - 
plas the 
cleaaslag 
aad softeaiag 
of cold cream.

VITAM INS
FLINTSTONES

$*)03
1 ( '

BATF

Ri g h t
Gu a r d

W1TH70Z.
RIGH T.GUARD

deodorant
NCTWT.
9V9i

V»



y ^ ,250
a Ì /

GOOD 
SAT^ SUN.

INDAY

250 EXTRA FREE
GOLD IKm  SioafPS

Wirt purchgta of $10.00 or moro
FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

B LES
2 5 0 „

^ W i/

I •nftm 114M1.

WE GIVE

0 0 1 1 ) .BOHO if
STAMPS  ̂;

<1'
»»»*########!

,;250

6 0 0 0  n r iN o
a V

lOWBl PRICES!
FURR'S PROTEN BEEF IS GUARANTEED TO 
PLEASE. IF YOU ARE NOT COimETELY SATIS
FIED YOU WILL RECEIVE DOURLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK. FURR’S BEEF IS YOUR BEST BEEF BUY 
AND FRESH DATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

SIRLOIN 
ROUND

STBAK, PURR'S 
PROTEN, L B . . . .

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, L B . . . .

3 CLUB

^ e le s s  FwnUy Style, Fwr’s Protei

S T E A K ......................$129
D A A C T  Boieless Rolled ShoaMer A Tied, OOA

I F«t’8 Protei, Lb. , .............. !? /............  OO^

ROAST  $1.09
Pot, Furs’ Protei g g ^

SHORT RIBS 49«
STEW M EAT 89«
BACON  59«
PORK CHOPS 'i""» ................ 78«
H E N S ........................89«
Sr e a s t  ....................... 69*
THIGHS iS?.!;!:*.?!“'.......................59«
LEGS iT !!'’ ...........................59*
BACKS *Lk     1 2 «
$

SHRIM P‘l i ’S . r r  3 ,0.98« 
CREAM C H E E S E ............35«

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

T-Bone Steak
$ | I 9

Club Steak
$109

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

STEW  M EAT
BONELESS, 
EXTRA LEAN, 
LB.......................

Farm Pac Hams
FU LLY COOKED, BUTT CUT, LB.

HICKORY SMOKED, SHANK CUT, LB. . .
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Teacher Has»
Taught Pain 
Of Prejudice

By JOY STILLEY 
AP Newfieitwef Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Tbough she Insists it 
is the hardest work she does ail year, Jane Elliott 
has no intention of living up the annual learning 
exercise by which she attempts to tvring home 
to her third-graders the reality of prejudice.

“Teaching about discrimination doesn’t seem 
to work, but experiencing dtscrlmlnatioo does,” 
says the Ricevilie, Iowa, teacher, win fOr the put 
four years has been dividing ber cUssm for a 
twoKlay period into the brown-eyM and the blue- 
eyes.

The first day one group is made to feel 
superior by getti^ extra prlvOegn and loti of 
praise, while the other is downgraded through

Ing. l i e

, ALTB. bUJOU BOIINU.
to a classroom supposedly to foster 
self-image, kindnus and love, and 

I whole days tearing to shreds the

TURKEYS
HENS 
TOMS

Fresh J r o ie n  Foods

FRENCH FRIED OR 
KRINKLS CUT,
5-LB. PKO..................POTATOES

V EG ET A B LES  ^  ^
c o o t  & CREAM Y 45«
TURN OVERS ..........5 3 « “ '“ c i ;  wm“  î â c h

TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN, LB............ 4 3 *
TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN, LB............ 3 7 ‘

53« JQHNSTON PIES
APPLE, PUMPKIN OR 0 0 ^

PEACHES
VAL VITA
MO. 2Vi CAN................. 4 Í8 8

te Mix
. J

FABRIC
SOFTENER
rain  b a r r e l
41-OZ....................

39

CORN
KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ..................

AQUA
NET

HARD-TO-HOLD 
13-OZ. UNSCENTED

REGULAR

.>

BATH BEADS

TTHTor. ;
(IGHTwiUARDdeodorant

JERGENS

16-OZ.

C

TISSU E
ZEE
2-ROLL PKG........ S A V E  1 0 4

P IC K LES
HEINZ 
QT........

n-»n. FURR'S c-iat

C H IU
FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 CAN.

MIXING 
BOWL ̂ E T

ALADDIN, 3-PC. 

ASSTD. COLORS

1C.
EACH.

SHAMPOO

HEAD AND 
SHOULDERS 

FAMILY 
TUBE

KAL KAN DOO FOOD LIGHT CRUST MIXES
|C 14-«a- Beef Chnnks........ Nr Biaeilt, Cerabread er

14-ei. Liver Choks . . . .  Mr Hnbfmppiea ........ 8 far 8$r
14WS. Stew, Chkkca parta Mexkaa Cerabread 1 fer Nr 

I ar Birger Reoda, Each Tit

Í

ROAST W ELL  
EASY CLEAN  
PORCELAIN

ENAM EL
RO ASTERS

Ne. IS Oval
With Cever aNI Baflt-Ia 
Gravy Wen. Ceeka UMb.
Fewl er C l QQ
18-1). R eu t..........ir »-fc. Reast ...

Me. 41 Opel Style
99«

SAU CE PAN SET  Vl̂ VMEL, EA $1.39

NOTEBOOK
PA PER
HONOR ROLL 

JOO^OUNT

SHOP
-  m l

i,. t ..

M IR A C LE
P R IC ES
1

denial of privUegei and constant fault-finding, 
next day the roles are reversed.

“I have to force nwaelf to do it and I dread 
it until it's over,’’ Mrs. Elliott admits.

“You go into a classroom 
growth, a good self-image, kin 
then spend two whole davs tearing 
marvelous working relationship you’ve built up. 
There’s nothing pleasant about it, but the results 
are fantastic.’’

She reports that it isn’t hard for the first 
“superior’' group to diacrimlnate against their 
friends because they don’t know what it’s like 
to be on the receiving end, but the group on the 
top the second day is always much less vicious. 
“Once they’ve been in that Inferior position they 
cant force themselves to discriminate u  much,” 
she notes.

’The plan w u triggered in the Nring of 1968 
by the assassination of Martin Luther King, and 
Mrs. Elliott felt it w u eo succeuful that she has 
continued it with each new d u s of 8 and 9-war- 
olds. Now the “leseon” is the subject of a book,
“A Qass Divided,’’ by William Peters, who also 
produced, wrote and directed an ABC television 
documentary about it, “’The Eye of the Storm.’’

In New York for the puixicatlon of the book, 
Peters and Mrs. EUliott — agreed that the reaction 
of the children is surprisingly immediate.

“After being accused of being stupid and 
clumsy and such things they rtally begin to act 
that way,’’ says Mrs. Elliott, a peppy, S-foot-2 
brünett. “Children who had no leering problema, 
on that day couldn’t learn. ’Those in the superior 
group became superior students. You can't believe 
it unleu you see it.’’

“When you begin to discriminât« against a 
group they begin to act u  Inferiora,” adds Peten. 
"Authority u y t Group A la good. Group B Is 
bad; Group A beglni bebeving better and Group 
B begina ptfformlng worae, thereby reinforcing 
the claim that Group A Is better.”

How effective bu  Mb . ElUott’a attempt to , 
change students’ attitudes toward minority gioups 
been? In one instance a giri told her visiting 
grandmother that unleu iw  stopped using the 
word "nigger” she would have to go home.

“I think it ia makiiig a dlffermcc in the whole 
town," Mrs. Elliott dedaru. "A study made last 
spring showed that 4th and 5th gredm who had 
been in my cUu exhibited much leu racism than 
other 4Ui and 5th graders in the school. And as 
a.wholle diUdren that age in RkeviUe showed 
much leu  racism than their counterparts la two 
comparatde nearby communities. So it’s not only 
maUnf a differenoe In my students, but rubbing 
off on tbelr peers."

Mrs. EUlott hu also tried the exercise out 
on adults, including delegates to the White House 
Conference on Childreo and Youth, for which she 
w u a panel member, and teacbera at University 
of Iowa workshops of problems of desegregation.

“It works the same with grownups," she uys. 
“When you are embarraseed and cut down in 
front of people tbere’e no defeiue for IL In- 
tellectuaUy they know it’s a lie but they can’t 
do anything about it. Blacks alio know it’s a He, 
but we refuse to let them do anything about it"

Mrs. Elliott uys she and her husband, Darald, 
manager of a supermarket, have tried to raise 
their own four youngstere “by talking and by 
exannple to believe that people are equal, that 
you don’t judge by the coW of the aktoi. I think 
they have gotten the message during the last 
four years." ______________ ____________

A LOVELIER YOU

Eye Makeup Hints 
For Special Needs
Ry MARY SUE MILLER 

Eye makeup of itself banOy 
admits of Improvement. Colon 
and textural are beantlfil. Per
formance is stronger -> longer- 
lasting, waterproof, hypo-al- 
fergenic if need k .

Several recent break-throughs 
overcome Individnal appUcatlon 
problems. For the lovely who 
claims that her eye uiadow 
“just won’t stay on," there is 
now an eye ah»dow bau. Only 
film the lids with it and 
powdered shadow lasts light 
years longer. A moisturised 
version of eye shadow base re- 
lievu the dlfflculties attendant 
to a dry, flakey eyelid condition.

If undereye drdes or 
discoloration seems to be a 
deeper shade than any amount

eyes and the surrounding skin, 
cosmetics must be thoroughly 
but gently removed. Besides It

Of eye shadow used, the answer ^
taksi the form of coverup ^
creme tinted to meld with your! J  ^  ^  B« JO«
ovcr-all skin tone. You pat thisl'^' 
r \r th r c lr c le  areas Md let TIPS FOR TEENS 
It set. A vtillag of your ac- Fifty ways to kNal akin and 
customed powder bau doubles natural makeup for young 
effectiveneci. adulta agae IS to 19 — arb

deUiled In my booklet. "Model 
Ups For Teens." Advice cov3rs 
corrective skin care; bew te use 
makeup to accent nod peinu 

' play down proUems; fash* 
moM makeup tricks. f« t  

Mary Sue
km

To intensify color and glosm 
of an evening, should you seem 
to fade under night lights, finish 
an eye makeup with pearty-pale 
traneparent nlipillgM creme.
Wrap this around toe entire eye 
■ree. Wbat big, bright eyes you 
havel

Ultra gentle eye makeup re
mover is last but by no neant 
least. For the weD-being of year's cents

yo ir copy,
MUfor In cars ef tbs Big
Herald enclosliiR a long ael 

sta a M  snvefope
I foeob.

and

\
1
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give MERICO fruit coke masterpieces

B.

NOW SHOWING 
Opern Dally U :tf  Rated R

CflAN CANNON 
ROBERT RYAN 

JOHN PHILLIP 
LAW

49

COLOR 
lem Cdk«*e M u *  ̂

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 7:l> Rated R

S O L D «  BLUE’
IBMCK« in  

■«PMMviim W

CJURNCEBEK6BI 
P E T B  STRAUSS 
DONALO PlEASaiC E

M  «VOO eaM srr k i u s  .

NOW SHOWING 
Opea I N Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

0 1 N « » G P
WUŒDAiSOa 
SOrtOMlOOE 
EISAIANCHESUR 
ERNEST BORGMNF

W » '

f / ,k : \ ^ r
PlBf M  Featare

. t -

i

PROBLEMS 
Jm » Cor 2Ó3-7331

Seldom has there been a gift that could be more enjoyed by those at home 
and by those loved ones away from home or in foreign lands.
Merico bakes their cakes from only the finest gourmet ingredients . . . juicy 
red glazed cherries, huge pirteopple chunks, sweet white roisins. Southern 
Pecan Holves and pure butter batter, all golden browned and sealed fresh in 
beautiful gift containers that meet all overseas, and regulor moiling requirements. 
You can send these delicious cakes to anyone, anywhere, anytime.
A. 3-lb. Executive Ring, 8.95
B. 2^/i-lb. G ift Cake in 2 sections, 8.95
C. 20 count Gourmet Delights, 5.95
D. 4-lb. Gift Cake in 3 sections, 12.95 
Gifts, Second Level

For Mailing to Armed Forces Overseas
SAM or PAL parcels accepted until Nov. 19th
Latest date for A ir Moil Parcels —  Dec. 10th

OLD VAN DYKE NOT EX A C TLY  HIDDEN A W A Y

Casting New Dick's W ife  Tricky
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 18, 1971

LIVE-ON STAGE

D

Big
Spring
High
School
Dram a
Dept.

A
y
■ i :I  V .

Bv CI NTHIA LOWRY
ê k

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
most delicate casting job In 
television this season had to be 
the wife of the “ new" Dick Van 
Dyke on his CBS series.

After all, the wife of the “old“ 
Dick Van Dyke is now the star 
of her own highly successful 
televLslon comedy series and. 
besides, old Dick and former 
wife are all over the place in 
re-reruns.

As things are working out, 
however, Hope Lange has been 
accepted by the viewers without 
any credibility problems.

The blonde actress, a divorcee 
with two teen-age children, 
•ecms to have the same appeal

for viewers — especially males 
— that once made stars of 
Myma Loy in "The Thin Man” 
series and Greer Garson 
starting with “Goodby* Ifr. 
Chips.’’

Miss Lange's career as the 
dream wUe started four 
televisioa seoaons back, toward 
he end of the network vogue 

of comedy-fantasy, with the 
(k>but of a minor entry called 
- The Ghost and Mrs. Ifiluir."

Skep at
the 

different 
Drag Store

411 Mala -  Dewitowa

It vias broad comedy for the 
most part, about a widow with 
!wo children moving into an old 
New England house inhabited 
by the roaring, blustering ghost 
of its original owner, a sailing 
ship captain.

series. We met in Carl’s office 
at Paramount and talked over 
some of the worst Chinese food 
I've ever eaten.

“I’d never met Dick but I 
had admired Carl's work 
enormously. We all got along 
wen. I liked the idea of working 
with a live audience. I was most 
concerned that the thing might 
be cutesy and the character 
would be pat, oneKlimensiunal.’’

Miss Lange said she had not 
been concerned about com
parison with Mary Tyler Moore.

“ After all, she ted  established 
a new Image of her own aeries, 
which Is a hit," the actress 
said. “ Besides, all of us, except 
Dick, were too busy with our 
work.

I Reiner, Van Dyke and the 
.show's producers had sold CBS 
la full season’s series — 24 
episodes — of “The New Dick 
Van Dyke Show" without 
making a pilot presentation. 
The whole lot was turned out 
In six months at new film 
studios in Carefree, Arlz., near 
Phoenix, a tedious plane trip 
from Hollywood, home base for, 
most of the cast.

The early Nielsen ratings putì 
the series comfortably among' 
the top third among all shows | 
in popularity.

Hope herself was born in . 
Connecticut, d a u ^ te r  of a; 

¡musician. John Lange, and| 
Minette Buddeke, a Broadway 

; setress.

-F R E S H  CATFISH

All The Fish 
Yoj Can Eat

Fridoy And Soturday
$150 :•  Freeeli Fries 

Tessed Salad
Hash Piqiplet

Fresh Home Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WKDNFJinAY

GEORGIA’S TRU CK STOP
INTERSTATE 31 AT MOSS CREFJE ROAD

r • ** t

AND

s
A

SPECIAL
THURS., FRI. A SAT.

BURRITOS
4/$LOO

Tekita Basket
3 TeklUs, Fries... .......49«

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

12M E. 4lh P teM  317 3771

“The Ghost and Mrs. Muir'' 
was cancelled by NBC after one 
season, another victim of low 
Nielsen ratings, although it 
seemed to have done pretty well 
for a series whose appeal was 
presumed to be mostly to 
children. ABC unexpectedly 
picked it up and gave It another 
season but with the same 
disappointing results.

While the show was bombing, 
Miss tenge won an Emmy each 
season for her Mrs. Muir — 
a lot of men vote in the contest.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

—CARROL RIGHTER

When Nielsen finally exor- 
idsed the ghost. Miss tenge 
took a holiday from television. 
('BS executives, impressed by 
her appeal, came up with a 
couple of offers involving pilot 
shows but she decided she was 
not ready to resume steady 
work.

Carl Reiner, force majeure of 
the original “Dick Van Dyke 
Show”  obviously was a Lange-
w atpH cif

“He called my agent," 
recalled Miss tenge, “and 
a.sked if we could meet with 
Dick and talk about the new

Thurs., Fri., Set., 
November 18, 19, 20 

8:15 P.M.
Tickets . . Adults: $1.25

Students; $ .75
Children under 12: $ .35

BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

W¥M\
NOW SHOWING

Matieees Wed., S a t, S o .,  1:31 AMI 3:31 
Eveefaigs 7:W Aiid 3;M

Would Billy Jack Get A Fair 
Trial If This Happened In Big Spring?

Just a person w ho 
protects children and 

other living things

t i s i

B t t t r
JACK

**T0MLAU6HlMDa0RESTM
TtOSSCOtbP »¿iiitJw iT wiMi

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT., 11 PJL  
“BLUE SEXTET"

RATED X

M N IIIA L  TaNOaMCItS Tht doytlm* 
hot many •pportunttt* tor yog to oé- 

too * *  kovoiW prooont boundortoi. 
Yt« «OHM ho art«  la iM y  onO think 
aul Ifia rlfM aW lnaahy aOttch yaw «rant 
ta H«a Sy. «  «rati *  Itia pion at lita 
unWr whtth yaa «rant la llva. Sa # rac t 
m «latino vaar »taar». Salai tantol«l 
Asiat IMorch t1 «a AprM tf) tit 

4a«m irmi t ip a r tt  and onotyia yaur 
poll Ofyilepmant ond w a hoar la Im- 
preva an lach. Gal kiny ond ttvdy 
broucfiorat Ihdt yoa a  Paitar tndWn 

‘ I lha hitara. Vaur popar hot data 
yaw naad

TAUSUt (April »  to May » )  D*na
cradltthoM thinoi that imprava your 

II «rlM near, w  oat Duty tarty  
mokt th e «  coHoettana. (M  backino 

Sut yaur a
a iM lN l (May n  la Juno 11) You 
nra to oema throupi «rtlii promlaai 
M moda H you ora to o a*  tha riwwc* 

and oaidartP dt othdrt you mm*. Altar
r'l irortL hova a .  d tH||P*h»l 
mada. Sa r ta r  SmS aultMalima artth mata, 

tamototton.
MOON CN ILM IN  (Juna B  «a July 

11) By baino coaparotlva vau oon 
racencHa ew iran t aa «rflh | iai'iw* l  a t  
«rail «  aoeonanl« noir. A >004 Bay
to ba kl Iht outalda arorM accotr^ a h ln o
a oeed daol, tea.
proctical partpn.

L io  (July B  la Auo. I l)  Maat Niaw 
«rark abd jatlant  you hora awan thaupi 
Il I« borlno and ba aura you d t  artidNvar 
piootn otaocmiOT. Thon Itiara la aneugh 
lima for Ih« plaoawra you «rom In p m. 
Takt fflolt «rtth you.

v i s e o  (Awo B  le Sept. B ) Vau 
hova baan «rorklng toe hord luldlv, ao
lokt oti lodav 1er lha oiiiu«amant« Ihot 
raolly plao«« yeu. You con eencalvt 
craellva idao« «rhlla havino tun. Moka 
nair oMIaa ter Iht hilura. tea.

LISSA (tapi. B  le Oct B) Tha «oy 
•tour« ara boit lor hondllng «olbt. sur- 
Chat*. Iraval m ettort, cerrrapendtnea 
«ince lha tvonino la opl ta  ba nWdl

unteyeroMa tor tuch Somontk «Me at
lita I« flood, though. AvaM aitrevugonca 

KO SSIO  (Oct a  la Nav. B ) Talk
aver bi a  proede *  aray and 

you con orrlra  at bettor Wrrono* 
arranflamantv Gal help tram aapart« 
and bonhart. odvlaon, a l» . A m o a » rail, 
«ura poca n  beat.

tA«ITTASIUt INav B  la  Dec. I ll  
Flrfl think aver nrh* you meal ««ai«l 
•a do m d.m., than »  ahead and be- 
camalHh S bi a  petiliva and aura 

You «rill oal rW I rtawlta. You 
con aatlly mafca athor« under «t end your 
vtaim ne«r. and vica r a r » .  Sala« at
homo m p.m costaCASSiCOSta (Dtc. B  to Jon. » )  
Anohna cendlttan« and indhrMu** 
around yeu and da nal rr«akt dliflorabbil 
cemmanH. Study hear to Imprewa otn- 
dttians ond m ohem hlps. Go aft«r lha 
Ihtarmotlon yeu «rom contWamioMy at 
prad«r «eurem.

AOUASlUt (Jon. r  to Fab. IT) A 
Sae day 1er tadol hubnoBWito ond 
Waarlng o lhan  hour much you oppracMta 
and admira lham. Incrao» lha BbeSarlll 
you na«r an|av. Gobi o parionol atm 
OOaHv durino day. Moka «omo now 
OciowBbitonra at merit.

FISC at (Fab. B  to March » )  Oaltlng 
the dltantlon at Mohar-up> It aoiv «Inca 
you are dynamic and chormbig. and 
yau con ooln your aim« roadUy. Shew 
your fmetl lolanli and oMMty. The 
avaning It than Magi tar mlW
dmuiamant

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Hot Link Sandwiches 

59<
1317 E. 4tk 

Dial 317-8173

Jeannie's Tavern
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Featuring

The Rhythmairs
Wed., Fri. & Sot. Nights

300 N. Banton

N

^  ^  \§ rD U T O ti

IWo-tone dress in double knit of Trevira
Star* polyester. Sizes 6 to 16, |S2.g8

f i

V

Cosi
Up

Prie
WASHING! 

reported today 
tentte of one p< 
freeze, as a resi 
biles, winter am 

The increai 
month-to-month 
price freeze be; 
three-tenths of 
and a two-tenth 
tmber.

The October 
Statistics’ Consi 
a year ago, the 
than 3̂  ̂ years.

While price! 
the Labor Def 
weekly earnings 
two pennies to I

The increasr 
more than usual 
seasonal factors 
Statistics figure 
ooe-tenth of om 
was the smalle 
April, 1987.

The unadjus 
declined in Octe 
while cost of I 
per cent, appan 
cent and transp 
per cent.

WASHINGTC 
and government 
organized crime’ 
a Texas congres 
"guig-raped at t 

Rep. J. J. 1 
cargo theft may 
ruimlng was duri 

"Tbe shame 
economics and 
fashion," Pickle 
Cargo Security 1 

He said he g< 
executives who i 
as the others on 

In other woi 
gets stolen while 
fsult. Nor is it U 
me to the hotei. 
they are clear j 
dustry.”

Two
Killet

HOUSTON (/ 
for two men who 
courthouse while 

Ronald W. M 
20, fled late Thv 
G. V. MlUcr.

Miller said tt 
him as he took 
the end of a day 

“I opened the 
(of the ceU),” 1 
one hit me first."

He said they 
those outside Um 
cell.

Sheriffs depu 
surrounding areu  

MitcheU and 
the August. 1170, 
S , a cigarette si 
he was found lo( 
was taken to a ho 
ed at 109 degrees.

As

SAN ANTOP 
vestigated two s« 
including oiie in v 
after a group of i 
near here.

The other ci 
woman whose ifi 
forced him out of 

Divers were 
River southwest o 
sister said they 
Wednesday night.

The siirter, 21 
the rivw and rape 

She managed 
to return her to 
and later went to 
not find her sister, 

Some of Uk 
reported found at i 

The woman ti 
yelling, then hear« 
toM her to compì] 
“wind up in the 
sister,” deputies i


